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IS Monty m Farming:’ 
I. mat:..! [I"!ii. m,. ,<! i 
■. ..re those who ihoi’.'litie.ssly af- 
"there is no money in i.tm.iiu" 
la i; so *•.teii and without 
a.iaiiietio:’. that tiiey more than halt 
•we what they say. Now, .such per- 
mit '-enow, that, instate it m.ld- 
liny are i ii»a i.a under a delusion, 
: di.it they arc < .n .ma a had intlueneo 
.- ,ai iy ! i.~ not t'.ur to throw the 
:.e of personal improvidence or m>- 
ii.no upon any innocent cause. I t 
•ry "an st;i id on us ,,wu bottom, 
f !•'!!! tne i.iti.lC oi t!)f ease, tin re is. 
ays M s ; ,a s Jit eves or.ahi to 
lilt..a 1 !y tannins the 
t is -applied wiin loo.i. \\ ia-n fam 
'led iv .1:1. ient dews. they sold 
■ ■ i..‘s amt the.: lauds lor bread. 
is no wan: that ciippks anitnal life. 
• i-.y or ci ectiiahy. a- 1 In.- want of 
i. v it ■ ■ ’! the supplies oi an .11 my. 
t they are "W eak 1 ■i'. u I 
sa-: at 1 ■:e e i-emus 
ire not w'.uituig indii idtiul cases 
O', pre -■ 11! day. where money has 
1" by 1.11 ni:t:_. \ Uotablo e\- 
th w as s.-eii al»i heard a! I lie 
me. 4 <a the ;aie 00a■ d ol .14 
me A stout look 1,4. modesl ap 
4. v.. \ ..la Sied a man from 
I di. :ed A \\ I’aul, made his 
:• s' 'I V! t lid e. .: tt as a \ el y 
o Id : 1,11 h -'In y ai s 14... 
1 >r a la:., 1 : 
I i.e l.U U4s wi re poor, ami lie 
cry Ini <■ means to o ,v stoe 1,. ,',s. 
::; : ■ > ■ 1 *• 111 -. lie 
_.11.. ,m; u: ..inner. ;I:.• 
at its 
1 ah' a p : v.oi ... w meii is 
-. atlel' a lea 
■a tree Horn 0 well 
led th th uid 
la old : only 
....a-.-- and time 
nual III, ol 
a 1 1 a- ■;.• s 1 bin 1 
'or a ra.ay day. 
... a.s. : ; 1.;. 11.14 i.y their ii. iiia 
.1 1,1 t 1: .f 
■ I i. ■ I. i> d a. 
a ■■ a 11..:. a -s. j h;s 
b' ay is aes- thus. W .hlie 
w I.:, v. a- » hat aa.ahty < I is. ... \ cries are 
a i i so eries that may ret 
a: ;;pm in pel 1 manufactures 
a d nine.its. a e al e 
a isoiiai sine mat aorieulture w iii ai- 
•' a.. be ;a la.-a oil. : imt food will be 
—1. day ay lay. and that p -opie v,... 
a wha’.-ve; .-t. d he eon.- liner u ill 
dii up til pi "i lei r. and lie: hungry 
sell Li tin 4 it" 
a p f a;, :d. The only w ay to 
make famine. ... ipeti -a ice and ('rime 
-a- a a... 1 .. e..am.;,;] ;s to build 
,\a •• 
■ 
■ llli bt a pound of cure. 
Saviao Seed Corn. 
iy .11 pr ■ irttig ■-'. ••• 1 corn that would 
> itii- ...•as..IK the cum is not 
s.uii. -:i11> ripen.-d Iri.nv t!ic frost. < hi 
tile 1 ii niiati it range 15 die 
I u tells why these failures occur, and 
and.- a lew .’i-.tsonu Icnts on tile sa\ mg 
I lie pel leei,n_; o| the seed the whole 
■1 nib anvi of ;ti■ ninual plants: the 
•• !i"ic en.-igies of the plant, from genm- 
naiiou of the seed down to the frost that- 
icds the plant ..lid stops the llow « I sap. 
iv absolutely required. 
i'he immature sap of a young plant 
never could produce a mature seed: it 
requires ail the w hole volume from infancy 
to maturity, tin- weak and the strong Iift?- 
..1 of the plant, to give the seed its 
lull power of transmission. Especially it 
is necessary that the last remaining How 
ol >,iji from the stalk matured by age. 
the season and tin approach of winter, 
should enter the seed, lienee to deprive 
seed of this final act is to weaken it: it 
may have vitality enough without it to 
grow and produce other seed, hut it is it- 
self immature, and must produce imma- 
ture seed. 
To gather corn in the glazed state, and 
hang it up in the shade, is to deprive it 
of all the mature sap of the plant, and 
also of the ripening influence of the sun. 
Nature never ripens seed in that man- 
ner. She gives it every chance, every in- 
fluence, every particle of nourishment 
from the plant itself, from the sun s rays, 
the night's dews, and the perfecting in- 
Huenee of the waning season. This much 
for corn especially, hut also for all others. 
Tomato seeds require a little different 
management, because they are more ten- 
der. In this case leave the earliest, linest, 
smoothest, largest fruit on the vines till a 
slight frost admonishes us of winter’s ap- 
proach. Then gather them, lay them on 
a board in the sun during the day, hut in 
the house at night, for three or four days, 
then cut the tomato in half across the 
stem w ay. Scoop out the core, seeds and 
all, throw them into a bucket till they 
sour and ferment, wash out the seeds, 
dry perfectly in the sun, not in the oven, 
and put away in a dry place. 
If a farmer or a business man wants to 
find out how great a spendthrift he is, let 
him keep an exact memorandum of all the 
time idly spent. 
Cooked meat chopped up and mixed 
with other feed is not only relished by 
fowls, but gives back the strength lost 
during the moulting process. 
Balky liorscs. 
F»m v hot so. utiles# it inherits 
tin- habit. i' a I viii/ witness a-ainst seme 
owner or iis Her. l'iie iliitauilty is not a 
phy sical but a moral one, and in most 
rases is u''i,,;;.e.l by the annual's bcino 
overload.’ll. \ llotse ooncrally' u 
pi e :y delin',le ah a of how mueli It o:ur’;t 
!■> draw, and if ibis aniouid is exceeded, 
halkiua is the very natural i.-atlt. We 
once knew all uuconililoiiili ilitelli-eat 
pony winch was employed in draw in- 
bat k in a art up an inclined plane into a 
t.tunny. l’iie liltt>- brute would 1" pa 
tii-iit and apparently uneonreiued w idle 
the load Wiis aoiili; into the e.i: I ant il it 
had ]e.i, bed .. eel tain amoin'.. Tucti :1 
tile Waitin' • ■ 'litin ie 1 il would I ii I) its 
head and watell with evident interest and 
anxiety even p eee that luoaildn to idle 
load unit, limit,». v,lie ;t wat;am '• r the 
wnd o! eniiiuaiid, it weald start ;1 -.t a 
IIIisk ptiee, s low uoy til- position of it 
ears, aaa i;: nil;, r wnu ii- t.r ui atid 
•: sole, sure at what :t -or. ten : •:i-.dei 
ail title opted :posit 
I nr more easy lo p; e. me dan to 
when ar- 
il ;:red i,o hard: treatment w c\ or 
o'e.ik It. Firmness and hurts e-s a a-tic 
w ... ;r, w.i any ti.ti.a- N> verapp..« a whip 
tea Imt'se when it is balk.,,-. at tel i 
s’ ,-:s. S t, vvs- 11 ail: n ; a id -overn- 
ti. y auima1 S 1:1 nt.e's 11!;111X t. t take 
them tin 'ftaide w n a .ent 
and I'.'tiii. : w toll l,. y o .... \lai 
\ et ll> 'W Olt-.l do W sir I- dsll lift 'IS. 
w if’.l a h"! se has staked ..;'il reitised b 
st. lt t lo; a e. w Ue it ■ st .11 i i U.lke 
In.: ;ti.i'"!ui";; .due t ti-e w h a 
wlnle ,t ,s in-;; 1 a w ; t '. ..tit'"! it to. 
It v w 1: -p"d w ; "1; 't a, 11 air ! w ppe I 
hell .! a ■■ id :i p: 1 
■ i 'tie. : 1.i the hois, has ts> o,>p ■:: 
o le.ua that ;; is i et ter i-u :; to < 
than :; ■ :try ei'lisri|,.mily .t 1 ■ 
Ira 1 u to I d- i '"t aim. 
UiW'iui£ S' •; t!.•• lAma. 
la ’■ .- a «•: : •• A-.r, .v s:« .'a 
l.’iT r\y Urnn oju a to our t.a.' > A> tar 
r \:" : ta’ : o: .';!• .i< i * :r.i; ; 1 i. 
it i't*!ioo\« 11:«■ tit t" \>.t\ a a 
: ;o:i i.. [][■■ .u- ay n» > i;ht ,:::ia. 
tie- ia ia. A ;.u -a :• \ 
a.- at trade. ;•> 1 •: .• i .«• 
< A. < I A i. 
alter tarn -h.tiy <■: i. •• a .•.• >a 
Air siilav:. •• 'a *!.«■ a :oii A.at. 
a ■ ■: r.1 •; 1 .: m i. 
w ::! I- amA j* •; ii■ n• 
i A.- :: a 
measure., ]*i•: Am. tie t 
* >i t In* j t: < i av.. a! :W a;A 1 o A ;• * j;:.. a 
litV .-'a•;»]*•••i v. A eaa.i' i > 
> 
ti.r i; ••yi.t a !''• lax .. a: 
1 .•:* 
iI'Mi t 
Cliceie Jr'r Sour X. 
j*. it ovfr a ke’iit* k"ki!*_; 
;>■ nr iin [M-nly if < ill \vaii. r ■::• l let it 
Ot til :.. sil 1 < ■ :.. Ilea! 
wi'h the link and 11:r:i ii;t• • a d.-ii fur the 
table, putting it mi in* nr in a very >ii 
ji' iiv M-fuiv serving. t or. Ihira: Vx 
\ m kcr. 
A’egroes us Artists’ Models. 
ltiehmoud, V.t.. is tin- studio of \ alen- 
tilt1’, tin* sculptor, who: e n.t.ne has lie 
r.util'f.i:;n.:.,r tn the \::n-r -an puliiie by 
1 1 : tile 1 ii ■ “The 
\ at ion's Ward." which ivpn-.iMtls a saucy 
looking darkey with an ''Id army cap 
perched on his U",il. Mr. \ .dentine, who 
is a real enthusiast in hi- profo-.-inn, and 
whose talent is now ripening under the 
pressure of solu-r and .-minus work, i.~ 
very well known in lingiand. and has unit 
many of tin- products "f ins chisel there, 
rill lee'uni lent Statue III' L'-c. which :sat 
Lexington in this state, is ..Iinglv 
well done. Mr. \ alentinc is iimv engaged 
upon a cia.ss.e.ii subject, w inch he intend- 
to sho t at a;i !. ina-ii K iy i, At xdeiuv 
I exhiliiliiin. It icpresent.- Androuiaehe 
j alter her parting wall Hector, and as she 
: sits musing, with her dislalf L ing ally in 
her lap, and with young Astyanax tug- 
ging at her rohe. 
.Mr. Valentine finds much dilii'-aliy in 
getting the colored folks to sit or stand as 
models. These humble people are willing 
enough to earn the money offered until 
they see the mysterious paraphernalia "i 
tin artists' studios, and liud tile artists 
looking closely at them. Then they be- 
gin to lie troubled, and are anxious to lie 
oil. A prime source of trouble in em- 
ploying them is that they cannot be 
brought to understand that the artist 
wants them in all the pieturesqueness 
and raggedness of their street costume. 
If he finds a darkey in some obscure cor- 
ner, clad in all colors of the rainbow, and 
furnishing the very type after which he 
has been searching for months, and bids 
him come “just as he is1' to the studio 
next day. he is horrified to see the color- 
ed man appear in his best Sunday clothes, 
possibly arrayed in the doulitful spleudoi 
of a rod neck-tie and green gloves, lie 
has infinite trouble, also, in arranging a 
model in any desired position. The in- 
evitable tendency to slouch asserts itsell 
in live minutes, and the artist is com- 
pelled to give up in despair. < m one oc- 
casion Mr. Shepherd found an old negrt 
man whoso appearance was so remark- 
able that he seduced the miserable black- 
amoor from his oxen and persuaded bin: 
to give him a sitting. I he old man watch- 
ed the artist’s preparations with trouble! 
looks for some time, and at last he said 
softly, “Mas’r, I’m jest gwine out to loot 
after dem cattle.” The artist realizes 
that his subject was escaping him, am 
desperately endeavored to induce him ti 
remain, llut the darkey said, “Fo God 
Mas’r, I'se coming right back ; 1 mus'jes 
look after dem cattle,” and he departed 
[Edward King’s letter to Boston Journal 
Ijittle People. 
1 Stole so goi:t|; i'21 their dance. 
1 !.e:r p _rm; atm-e in red sunrise. 
i ti;*» warm and n nder glanee 
f. e\i gallant gave Ins dear one’s eyes. 
W ee el.nl II film '••.it'" M HUT. 
\\ Tl. ; I .11,. ! i.-idun^ stamp the heel 
li tiiem sH'.pU and falls tlleV tllllg, 
\: ,| i.m.i it 1 ii. lie!' 'lowii the reel 
■| ed 1 whisj-ered. kissed 
! .,« a ay: da nee 
•!, ), ;t u swiftly miss. -i. 
i. ,• .v< : in out >t Well known gnome. 
i t 1 tsiiiu r swords were crown 
M .• i— •;ii stasis Iron, tulips tossed 
:i> ? at sj.arki. d on t;.stone 
w ,e tin ned to spot; sot glittering frost, 
•i I e!.ru.tr; 
The Unlucky lid use. 
!'!i.1: the plan-. !>aiiit*. \ \cry un 
arky Inline. >:! ! 1 Would liol advise 
you tn buy it." 
I 'mill ! Y"U d- n’t expect an old trax 
oiler like tin- in be intluenced by Mich a 
bugbear f" 
■■ 1'u.it is '.twieu y• i■ t and ynur own 
In-art. Sir ; but, to toil the lrutli.it was 
i ;-t iH eause you ha.e traielle.l, and seen 
many an up and many a down, that I 
expected y.e.l to be itilliieneed by an un 
anny name. It is tin folks that have ‘no 
elian ,re.-.' in 1'ore-klH'vvledge an 1 in back 
1. 'in ;■ 11 g■ I ai in; a supers!:' ens man 
aiyseo. on; :It. re are things worth luitid- 
yes. indeed!" 
I ne too me ) lud chocked the r horses 
bi-nre.rge gray stone Imuse standing 
on tin- slope ol a lull that would have 
-*cen dicaiy in any eyes hut those of 
> :t. Hugged and bleak, with 
mps t lir here and thoio, at 1 
patches of ditil heather invading the 
a ni o s ,ii pasture-gi mind, i'ia 
had !■••. :i t.t okly planted round the 
e. and ot ui tin e ease of three or 
i i .itioiis m ei groo. n any attempts 
ere : id e\e been. In 
( "..tig Inw remained of it except 
a.-i g:.. elly walk that led to a black 
ake, ii uvad itself toward the moor, 
id v. :s gradually .os! in the bogs and 
marsh,es around. 
•• l ie e li.il' in the background and 
this marsh <> ight to fin n-.-h good spot;. 
"Ay. *'!l bit is and led deer know 
at ,:.g in yottd o u ke mug. l'lte 
•I : U.ir e I,-;; the lulls, and the b.rds 
e f 'Mat .miner places to h liid 111 than 
t. il.lla. s mg. sedges. Whiles they 
".id teach Its j.-s .un. it We W ere not too 
set ii mil 11 wa o li ini them, lam 
yiiwniunid.b e : I 
.v -' •' • l- t as \ 'll iik»*. 
\ lid lioj answet at oiioe. 
i I.. in the m Ii .Ie g" ay. dreary Iand- 
■e.l j If. .1 til the lichen a lied mci.tnci a i- 
iy igs, m ;ii.- l.a i.a it, and ilien ask 
ed. a i U u |a. 'a,. W in.; del vn:, .til the 
■ iv, I’.r iv .- 
I .me! 11 a i" |i S'. 
M"tv ian a hand ed years ,-yne some- 
a -a '■ 'd U a h o-.- o.is ..el ,i \ : y 
pi -per mane. : •; ex cry gelletat loll h.t 
.. s ha-met and store er" sed mote 
*. t it last basket, store, and 
'a.mey-p<'ia are a.. bat empty 
W ...I hie W : let lio'.v 
M Na.r. lb-'.- a m I 
: a ad a. ■- u ■ .el: ag about tin- lulls 
an a petti II. they say." 
■ 1 tlink i will go in and see him. 
i ere * no 1 nn in sp er n t it- a ‘ire oi 
1 1 ah.' 1 y i' ; eav my on e.ms :i t..:i; 
e, ,, -a ! W ■ is. be mat It l" 
inay bad lurk with go id gold." 
•'1 ii : st : "ii bay la.g l'r -lie. l'o 
t. trati 1 knew tins lad's mother 
twenty-",. •• years, and I .Min'd ake tn see 
a 1'.mi * tree 1. irimer 1 You’;; 
‘i V i. ti er, 1; .. i e 
■llet .i.t. a hie lias t 
; mu mam a year now, and if you ate 
■■at 'll seeitig te-r at. *g "*d-d,1> to 
■. : a hu e :.tn' 1 h.r.. tor p.eking 
Up lit' ppi d lilt' ads." 
> ne .aa y ami his fr end parte,! 
n;.e tiuttmg gently back to the city ; 
the otit.-r. ittar lying his horse to the 
gal o! the decaying house, sauntering 
th" ightl'ully toward its entratlee. 
i: ", a.ui- at the door was answ ered 
1 woman, win is til's grei 
was any thing but hospitabii t “Ye tleedna 
: t.g -a. 1 ■ id. >;:•; we're in itlierileaf imr 
dead m if hiti." 
-< a: 1 -ee Mr. MaeNaU ." 
"1 ait depend on w lias .-peering for 
h'tti. The head eaiina. he intruded on by 
evi one tli.it he,s m. :r time than gowd 
til SC l JSC.” 
1 :i• -:i .1 Ilnur j. and a \ming 
man in a loose, slovenly uinlicss ap- 
pi lied. “\\ aik in, Sii." he said, w itli 
a maimer t!tut indicated at once the net- 
v 1 "! tin- n''.'iiisc and the courtesy 
ia natural gentleman. 
rh.-r- was a .'light lire in the room 
in: v\huh he preceded his viator, but it 
did little to reiieve the air of utter decay 
and desolate neglect which was its pre- 
cha actcr. The st. me lloor vvas 
out partially covered with a ragged 
carpet, the furniture v.as broken and 
am:h-caten, the wails were stained with 
'. ip. and the dropping paper green with 
mildew. The bailie felt a sudden chill, 
i:al it was difficult for a moment to state 
s errand. \\ hen at length it was done, 
the >nulla laird sighed and answered : 
“bead ! Yes, Sj[■. Sue diei 1 a slow. 
weary death, in this very loom. Perhaps 
you we: e her friend 
truly her friend that I would fain 
a a Iri*‘11■ 1 to her child;" and he stood 
ip and offered his hand with a frank, 
hearty manner quite, irresistible to the 
-"ie-aive young man. He was a youth, 
indeed, apt to inspire a liking in a heart 
linking him with tender inemoi ies. lie 
bad ;t bright, spiritual face, set in soft, 
da:k duly hair, Norse hone, and Celtic 
blood, and that quick observation and 
.<> m pathetic nature that is always ready 
to take a hint or develop it resource. 
Consequently it was easy for a person 
disposed to he his friend to find out the 
best way t>• extend help. True, lie had 
a youth's shame about poverty, but he 
had also youth's hope and youth's confi- 
dence in his own resources, lie exhibit- 
ed with a kind of eager modesty his nu- 
merous pictures and studies of Scotch life 
and scenery, and the old man knew 
I enough and had travelled enough to be 
aware that they showed signs of great 
i genius. 
Hut it was not these pretentious works 
that attracted him most ; it was some pa- 
pers lying loosely on the table, covered 
with quaint designs of (lowers and stars 
I and dots and crosses, lie lifted these 
| w ith the curiosity and the eye of one win 
thoroughly understands a subject and is 
greatly interested in it. Shoito blushed 
deeply, and nervously tried to draw otl 
his visitor’s attention. But the bailie 
seemed for a few minutes quite absorbed 
in the work and in his own thoughts. 
Then he ejaculated, “'Beautiful 1 Are 
these your designs, Mr. MacXair f” 
“Yes, Sir ; I do a little in that way 
! sometimes. In fact, I am obliged to, un- 
I til 1 can get my pictures into a propel 
! market.” 
“Why, these designs are exquisite. T< 
| whom do you sell them V “John Orr buys all I make.” 
“No wonder their sewed muslins liavt 
such a sale! Shoito MacNair, if you will 
come into the city and design for my fac- 
tory for two years, you will have money 
enough for Borne and the Rhine. Wind 
do you say f” 
it was nor quire easy ro persuaue tnt 
young man that his pictures were noi 
masterpieces, and that he ought to do 
vote two years to the drudgery of money 
making, in order that he might devott 
many years after them to travel anr 
study, liut at length the bailie succeed 
ed, the wretched homo wa> abandoned, 
and Sholto took his desk in the dv wn 
ine-mmi of the jjreat sowed muslin linn 
of Hailio Areltibald Allister. 
it was aboat six months afteiward that 
I.awxet Urodie called one evcniim eti 11, 
con'ill Allister. There was liiisincss of 
an important nature in the rail, hot after 
it had been completed, md the two men 
ii.nl eaten a blackcoek md drunk a <j.i.s 
of todd\, their conversation _■ t .iduullx 
drifted into a !.• -s pel soil .1 and |e self 
isli strain. 
“How is Sholto Mae\: ; oelt u“ aluti 
bailie 
•'Hi'm il,.i:.|T will i.iviiia nu'iicy and 
wnikina hard." 
11 uiii]>h ! Il is tilt* fourth yeneration : 
may I >*• tin* curse lilts a luile by lies time. 
•Into the third and fourth rmneiation' 
that's how it ica'Is. bailie." 
“I never rightly understood the mat 
ter. lirod e 
The sins oi' the lathers, unto the third 
ami 
•a 'll. 1 know that, of e >mse. |!u; w; 1 
sm has shadowed the i.td's lathers, and 
how is he responsible for ii : Thai old 
Mosaic law m ,i hard one. Brndit I hank 
tbid, is Bellilehetn and not >iuai now 
•■Mou'll say nothing aitamst the law .i 
Moses, bailie, l! is last and liyht inst 
and rieht : ibeie is no lawyer in the land 
»•!! s.iy dilfereii: I, Ban,lid Mai \ 1 
rinse to lay the ioinid.it: in stoties of his 
hou.-e in blood, ju it and riifht it is that 
his child:el) pa the price and bear He 
stain ot it." 
Por a few m n.utes the two men sat ■■ 
lently .-:;<]>i:i ; then- toddy and lookup 
into the iiia tie n Ba:;:e Ah -ter -ad: 
•• This Ban ,'d MaeNa:i was a l.i y e: 
itl’d .. : al_e of the I 'oiirt uf Se- 
“A scoundrel and a murden r of the 
w "is; k aid. bad e. M :randfa; her -at 
beside him on the bench for twenty 
y ears." 
Then tlie ■1 w; another pan se, but 
Ba “A bet ti t in t 
it. I le let the pell of the r ekeriiio 1 e 
hull! and ot the senmliie expect.iat si 
leiee tell upon die heart o| the old law 
yer; and present iy. tt'ter ipi tly makii)" 
iiim-eif another “Ia.-s of < 1 leu 1 i\.■ t. he 
said, in a low, thotmhliul voice, “i'll tell 
... ’I ibo t. ; 
there is no one knows more, mi wc i> iw- 
d .m M N.br nearly . 
y ea: s. thou, ii I am free i,, s.n u is ipule 
against my ordinal' to t.iik about my c 
• ••iking Htghla Imau. and >n nf I >on,dil 
i' u MaeNair. ll Ib'ree uu 1 li.nl t man as 
M.a Viir ■ in. I ha-e 
nangh; .. in il" w ill tin* ijtiutrcl he 
IT : In- aye bn.is; -d that ii had not in -i -;i 
■.. dry i;.i;ii :••!." hut ::i : hnsi« day s the dirk 
ettieil ei ry dispute nor! It i>1 tlic i ■ 
jeans, and clinked folk hardly eared Ih 
■•A 11 11 1 I came south mat : 
; dark name, and, strangely enotig 1 
it', a : civ he enteii 1 a te: :n .■; 
w wt! ol t 'aid l a 
ih-r. >.!!!.•■ bilks 1st hated h s dark fare 
and d'ltn'.inmg ways, hut my grand 
iat 1 a : ■" ■' a* J e eld 11 m. 1 i.i : a lei n a 
d* 1 d n't km a wliat tor. ua s 
t v he 111 at !1 i. date M a istet nt t ed 1 m, 
and 1 *.;i d a 'a i my gram Hat her 11 el c b. e a 
•• I’liey ha 1 no | ersonal m part 
,:; 1:: ■ k 11 a 1 a 1 a a 1 11 a:;.; i 1 I > 1 : i e 
•.iii'th ni them h !! in lave w a,h boim e M 
g ■ F. ,di-r mt it" mad '.I ." a 11 
such proud, set -iu-1 iteir-i >wn- w a> IcvAs 
a -re like to be. Maggie kind i»l favored 
1 )d' id. ni id Ranald swore he 
her. lie might hay a dirk With tin- wt I 
ding ring. 
1 m old ! ihlet sent Maggie away 
to si itlmi aril friends, and 1) ,. d 
and ikimdd v ent on tn the roll of hi.- 
Mag S y's a: toruey s. and hotli ot the n 
>*•: 1 «‘<i <i"wn t.* i• 1 *■ 111 i 11;r laws ,i:m t;- 
•'ll it they tv. • ways watch lg one 
ail" i' ; : and g. 1 \i■: 1 1 ».i1 t;is put 11 111r 
sinue it county olli-ee t.'Uu ot t 
11". '. I 1. a " Aa> a 1 ; 
spent both tune and gold lively hi nasi 
: o tb leat It. .a 1 suppose lie did .1. A a 
how, ins opponent, .lame- l.aing, wmi, 
and lta.al ua" hi 'tit nut of place and 
Soon idler, .1 ames l.aing as 
found dead in li1- oiliee, witii a dirk 
| through his throat. 
“Susj o a ; : 1 swiftly tin 1 eel 
tainly around I >u id Mae Me .-ter. lie 
was. a" 1 have said before, a pas.-mnate 
and proud man. It enuiil not be denied 
I that he had .spoken .ary latterly ot h;.. 
ojipouent, iind many a threat uttered m 
angi r w as now rciuembert 1 against 
“His arrest and imprisonment M eun d 
to deprive him almost ol in? senses, lie 
deine.1 his guilt in the must sob-mu terms, 
but could g.re no account of himse!; dur- 
ing the hour in which the murder bad 
been committed, except that lie had hr.-:, 
; in liquor m his own room. This apology 
i added little to h;s defense, and many. 
eirii ot bis intimate acquaintances, be- 
1 la-ied him In be guilty. 
••Probably because of the well known 
hatred between the men, the prosecution 
-- li-eted liana Id .MaeNair to conduct th hi 
ease. Nothing s-' exciting as th trail 
! had agitated every circle of society since 
i the landing ol Prince Charlie. Houses 
were divided. friends quarrelled, and i 111- 
! im-nse bets were laid on its issue. 
“While it was pending Maggie Paul-iia 
; relumed, and li.tnald was now doubly 
anxious for the success of his prosecution. 
1; w;is wonderful w hut acumen and iu- 
dustry and eloquence he brought to bear 
011 it. llis .summing tip and dual speech 
electrified every one. There was a sol- 
emn and awful stir of applause at its 
elo.se. and every body considered the ver- 
dict settled. 
“Hut the judge was a just and merci- 
ful man, and be did tint put the question 
to the jury that night ; he thought, you 
see, that it was only lair to let the men 
have time to look at both sides coolly. 
Still Kanald was sure of bis verdict, and 
greatly elated at the sensation lie bad 
made, especially as Mr. Faultier stopped 
t" congratulate, him, and even the beau- 
I tiful Maggie, pale and tearful us she was. 
faltered out some w ords which he took for 
; a compliment. 
“lie turn a score oi invitations to iiin- 
ner that night, but lie '.vas too triumphant 
and happy to trust himself where w ine 
might make him reveal the devil of grat- 
ified hatred and revenge in his heart, lie 
had his dinner in his own chambers, and 
then in relieotious after his own heart 
passed several hours. In them lie fell 
asleep, for toward midnight hewasarous 
ed by a shake so powerful that lie would 
have leaped to his feet only that tvvi 
brawny hands held him tight in his chair. 
••In a moment his senses were all alert, 
and lie saw bending over him a gigantic 
llighlandman, in whose thews he knew 
even his strength would lie as that of a 
babv. 
Won are a Campell, I know by youi 
plaid. Now what do you want with me .’ 
asked Ranald fiercely. 
“ ‘Sit still, and don’t move an incli 
while I tell you. / l. illnl Jume.s Lahuj. I 
killed him because, while he was shoot- 
ing on the braes of Angus last year, lit 
wronged my sister so deeply that I be- 
hooved to kill her too. I watched unti 
all his new followers had gone, then 1 
walked into his room and put my dirt 
through his throat. 1 had wrongs t( 
right, and I righted them ; but yon man 
you spoke against to-day knows nothing 
of the matter. I don’t want to murdei 
him too. Toll the police that the mat 
who killed James Laing is Alexaudei 
Campbell. They can look for him in Butt 
—maybe they will find him, and may lit 
they will not.’ 
“Without another word ho was gone 
and Ranald was too shocked to detain 
Uiin, even if lie ha I had the [lower. I Inw- 
evcr. In- in.: le tio sountane ■ : rtlbrt, and 
when rettecuou came he droniiincd not 
to d'l it. lie r■ ■ :!d not In r lo ,dve up 
Ills triuittph ; lie kta w i he t,■ ■.; pe]' of : op 
tiltir tool inn, was that, David's aino- 
crtirr assured. I»a\td would become the 
popular idol. He had labored lor his rtt 
m how could la am up his object t And 
then lie tl lou y I it ol Mae and that 
thought de, idl'd Inin No. a i.hiiii: could 
now indui'e him to retrace in -tep- 
I lie Hi'kt mom tie in ,-oui t he lud all 
other chance to clear Id nul. I'he [iris 
oner had received from -> me pci on in the 
press a pajie; as. uriiiy li .11 tli.tt Ranald 
laid been notified of llis inioeeiiee, and 
w ouhl jif.H !a a il hi ; court. I*.n:d 
brayed the otti-vr to pa s this paper over 
to Kamil.:. and he e rl,\ wantud his 
lace while lie tv.id if. I'he t wo enemies 
I t'i. nt to ea ( Iter's < es, 
and then Ranald, with a scornful .smile, 
tore the pa pel into ti aymelit'. 
s o 1) 1 v I e..! 1T1. 1 It it d::v. and 
:i due tiler heny w 1; i- a: i ; he eireum 
stances of barbarity aud iuiiiyi;:' t thru 
eoiuiuoii t'l the last ..et lie la •>.. li' 
Ram 1 ft himself a i i t, In did 
n e show it, and no \:sI:.n- jadyuieut fol- 
lowed his i' -lie. lit I e IV pi- lit ill his 
prolessmn. urn 1 led May_ ie !■' m'-t r. baht 
tun linusi' it i'r. -1-k.-t. ;i• 1.1 was li'iuil\ 
ii ade one of th,- I. mi- :i 
a- m ; i.. .i 
hou::11 In ia: : he.t he w a haunted 
IlKtll, 1 s.i v ->r, ar III- .) ll,-.- : : here 
ate men ami w.ei rii ih.n nr. ; ml limps 
nf ei.iy mel net > : a'lythhu hrvuml 
their u« a meat ami .-■■ n i: t.■ i-- ." 
-A 1 'irnte-i : !: U 11 d:> 
>"ll mean 
••Jil.sl. whai I Say. A! ter. I'he 
he lia i i.1114 ra! h -l h a frn.il hi d ,r d 
h-.iai 1 am! he eh. and lie -. i- e r-i.., :i,-d 
1 -4". I!-- I.:- e ; 1 a a la v h 
T • •; 11 1 :;d ! 1. >11 1; a. : hi ;.-!■! 
ts.-i ee at r : .m " '■ :i ■! >■. a : i 
IIMai r ... li- I i A, .. T 
t-n -_mve * in— aitaek- -a.-- I I.atm 
name ; hut I a- n..i: \. aa in--. ..i,.i Am 
lu-ip. 
••Im ,;ht ! ■' .1 a a :i!y v.: -; •-:>-• I a a I 
IV t A ". a i- i a ; -i hr- a4 -a:, the 
I'-'iap.e 1 \ nt mar I. A m nd :. a In 14'1: 
1, nt till ee there 
aa-i tiarn hA 1 I an A 1.1, _ li-h; _. 1; 
a' 1 rs. a 1 
he'- e.e\p'a 1 A'lia ,Mv.. ;; .( ! ! iy 
I).lai !'■ -1 Am- a 1 1 H' ,:-4': .-; 1 
\mi !!■ : M .. \ 
.; A I -1 a ] ■ i it a1 i i:i a--, r: : 
..a ;,.ek.',| ! ■ t i;. i -y 1 he ', A ie h, I 
pie.-'-a!. a' til.it ! a A -A.. ... \ a a 
> 1'. I; ■ m : 
Si:!1'. 
lie hr \ e. 1 l.i Me tile !a! ; aliae'A i1 hi- 
ll I. \ "h a a :s ie md v. •:1 A.,- 
I iv,' 
U--’.a r p r< hi .a. \ .. e -.: .- .■ 
teal i•:i:tl11:14 -.i i .eiai'e ear !'■ 
, 
A::l"11_i i lie i; l- i; h Aia1 > :,y a- "-a- nf 
i,-:\tlean- i"‘a.111y, .' .; i.er e aapah 
1' 
i. A minni 
ly lie 111: y lie.- ; 1 1 A A. eh ,i r 
>liriiti‘ A ad" ! A a a .- a -. it;1 
his ni-l n .mid e, ■. AI i ... -a m II I I il ei 
impaim-A i;a i a- 'h.h :t paipi. r. .ml. :!.- i,i 
a- ■■ I >.. -■ : 1 
H: -A,-I ■ I -l i-d t, ,- 1: 
he A h ■ ■ .... 
v. h eh u...., a :■ -: ; \ m 
week. 
“Viu: k ■ 
S i;. i' '. i a; 
e a, I ie iw. 1 w i frit id ■■ mid 
Hi it ha', e A ,e : a:t -ha : all and 
has I nr 4 A eh n.i. 
‘•Sin- I.' Ma.-N 
iieliher.il' i> Kent 1 :ck I.n•: w i'll w .mill 
time s.iie i hei .il-uneU :i• .tn a -'i.inie- 
t'al ami eal ;• ■ :• V : v.t Mv k:mv. 11,. 
S Mi \ 'her ] 
in that sin. and 'hat lie w.. v; ,;V hi; : .■!: 
rather than hut! lei r nl i..-r In al" 
a, s, 
1 a: i;■ ! i' i : ■ i t" 11.11.' 1. 1 i'. 
she is th.it n .• ii a .m l | h»»|i. hr ,v 
mother'.-- -a he. uni wi I Ide-.s .;r I.; i.lal.” 
S.i S'u111• a:i'I h.~ w wen! '1, 
ami tile old leel e o' I 'I is ■:u -k ■! gn-w 
every year dreary and luelamd -dy 
look in g. N ■ < 1 ■ -; a d 111 ■ ■. ; .a 
asked to buy it, and the niar.-b -glow 
U|«ill the garden o'. -i t .e il ,n |if.i:i;,■ 
I began to prophesy the pk.ee would rwiit 
uallv he swallowed v.t by Ike nogs and 
j water. 
Fur so:: <■ time little In■ ard S| ■ 
to. The bailie thought t a good s 
■ I'he lad," !..■ said., happy with h 
I wife, and busy with lie- brush." Fvents 
! justified tins opinion, fur s:r 'I innuas 
Mar' I ■ cry, Fed I ‘rovoSt of Fdinb.i :!i. 
having gone to Italy in tlm seventh ..ear 
of Sholto'.- absence, brought hack with 
; him a wonderful painting of the brukeit 
hearted King .laiims entering F.dinhm gh 
after the wolul field of Floddeh: and 
| sholto Mae.Nair was the Artist. 
Far and wide the fame of the work 
spread, and bailie Mlistcr and l.iwyer 
l.rodie went purposely to F.din! argil 
see it. "A wonderful picture." tlie both 
allowed, hut the lawyer grumbled a little 
; at the subject, “ll was just us easy,” l,e 
! said, “to choose a triumph as a dis.i gor. 1 lint the MaeNairs are kin to ill luck, 1 
j think.’’ 
I’erhaps the lawyer never said any 
thing that had so speedy a refutation: for 
| the very next day the bailie had an olfei 
which caused hint to w rite to Sholto and 
urge Ids immediate return to Scotland. 
In a few weeks after this he was tiding 
once more out to ('rossbasket ; but this 
time Sholto and 1 .ad .1 clinic" and thcii 
two daughters were with him. They 
wandered through the old house, which 
even in the bright summer sunshine had 
j an eerie, mournful, uninhabitable look, 
and Sholto grew strangely silent., and 
; Jennie shuddered and gathered her chil- 
dren close to her side. 
| it was the last time they were ever b 
j see the old walls, for Sholto had sold holts' 
and lands to the city for i>ii,niin, ami 
the house was to lie ra/ed, and the mars!; 
drained, and the hills and desolate Fields 
1 laid out in pleasure-grounds for the burgh- 
era of the great city. 
All this had been long accomplished 
| and the history of Crossbasket almost for- I gotten, when bailie Allister and hawyet 
lirodie again discussed the subject They 
| had met at Sholto’s splendid residence b 
I assist in the celebration of his aides! 
! daughter’s marriage, and oil their way 
I home they naturally enough reverted b 
Sholto’s fortune. 
“That gale of the old place to the city 
was a grand thing for him,” said the bailie 
“It was not such an unlucky house, aftei 
all. Eighty thousand pounds ! What i 
I had bought it yon day twenty years ago 
Maybe we were both too superstitious 
B radio.” 
ik for } »m ■ f, \lliiter. !: s vt 11 
known that few can tallow the tw ists ami 
■ lit IIS ■ ’! Sc. a !.t .• hi t Iff tlun I can, i ■■ 
I'm ti.a so : a. ni' my own wi.-.iwm ns to 
think I itml.-i st.iml everything between 
heaven ami earth. No, bailie. I'm not a 
superstitious man; bat there are thltiUs 
beyiitnl oui keiininji yes, indeed !’’ 
What the Uirls at the Iowa Agricultural 
CtoliUKO Have l.earneit. 
irl in the fltt h irued t< 
make amxl hrr.nl, and has put. her know! 
edgi in. neet ;sful prttetiee, each ; 
her tm n m uii\me. kneadm and Ink mg 
without other help from le-i t•-.»<•:i.-1 than 
the first lesson siie received. Kaelt had 
also heeli taught to make r.i and bilk 
illj powder hiseilit, pieertlst. cake *.i lar- 
ious kinds, puddings, to cook a roast, and 
■rod a steak. \ii call toll which is the 
best cut of heel for masting or broiling, 
ii-'.v many minutes should lie allowed foi 
cook-ng a pound of roast heel', mutton, 
weal, ot pork : how hot the oven sh ul i 
bo to: each, how to prepare t for the 
i- en, and h iw to atteru: to it after it is 
pul therein, ’id ey ean gi\ e a ideal uid 
aeenr.it deseiiption of the prelituinary 
siep.s to lie til is a as a prep.ua; ion I- r aim 
'"r; of hakiua Flier know how to etuif 
and roast a to. key. make oyster soup, 
prepare st-- k for other soups. steam and 
hi ll potatoes thei Will llieit ill the 
.1 '.tth. atui. in .-tiori. can jet up a pal.ua 
ale iiieil. e .inl-ii.i: j both substantial and 
latter d lies, in j..,, style. 
e! ■ bat not deeu it,''; iteted It 
ni t of e.nuiiaj. pres, iw ni j. and jm i.hug 
: n.s vear, f .r the reason tli.i■ fmit lit- 
i" a itl this ioeality, searee. pout o t.,1- 
and \ ei \ e \ iieirsi v e. Sueii j* 
met ion, has. however, n .. i in 
tn" ineipies of e.M.kery as to discipline 
t tie | id Jitieiit, e.ad suiteneti! pine t iei ;ia 
i' e I lal'lli.'lll d to inspire Sell-eonl.de!!,-e 
i:; a j: ■ i; •,, n;.. i .- k. 11. i t -. ! 11 :. .: ■, 
■ ed hat with careful direct ... 
e 'no, is ol the eht-s can he tihsted to 
e..:;. pi —el '- and p.ekle ll\ Iheta -a. > .. 
i'll ndie.it on in connect., m .. lii t. k 
illg lie e ass that gi\ e.s 1!i.■ lie p: o j 
genu u iten t and eii husiasu they 
ini re con-l.mtly inatefe o.-d I he h. i: ■ 1 
w ok ii,: 1 a\ ei". ehi'i-i fall., pi rionn.- 1. 
VY.1 h is ..i' i. res kept ^ 
li si I. s W isl ;• d W it It 11! I \ .:. I'", ill J J1 II U.i!i I U111' if 
1’. 11 •!! week’s instruction has ii.-eli C..jer1y 
.■ d. aid not an unpleasant w >td 01 
k has m ilied lie- J.iinl leiilinj from 
to 1. '. I: ’, lese you: girls can 
1'!'". into .i 1 he[ doun tle CXp'Orietiee-i 
t ':y !■ and the at.: 1.:... 
.W !... i pel st ..... n 'e that I'll'. 11. \ 
• '•'d : %pei :nieti!al kitchen, in- 
iei gh’t ;> and adorn any home lor: 1 
1 n-1,i 'h-- in 1 ie '.mi in the kt. lie:i, 
i .:iau 1- have !.ike:i earel’u; not 
i.. 1 I n. i' a _. i 11' •; r, si; : i .... -, 
'a l.-iu and : ion.ii j. care of the s.ek. 
lien, t-le., [■ 
_ i.t o -i I 
_>•:. :• t';• •:i *»i 
.1 a. .. -oil*.;an1, ami pr.j• : ■ i- 
i; .• 'it. I‘itin ;u t;a,\ :. ;• I -t 
i ! trr.ii itiv. an ! .a. I ii it 
'■ AAYV. aiui :il*Y. M; 
K'i *.• a •! :t ise a: V ■.••• i > A Ido- 
Fi^ht in C •urr. 
At l i", tilt' nt iifl li.iv tin* I «I 
mi. ,.a- V, \\. li. i.. i. 1*. t i 
"■ .1 1' i::\ w a on ti v- 
,i .i a'ama t<> e!i i.* tin* jur\ •> 
t ! ig>-. one.>f tile I ..ikes went Up to the 
!<• I •; H1.1: and wanted to 
a he had such and s.ieli a Hi na 
a; irs a; _ ::>.!• n'. I lie law v er replied ! ha; 
e had. I .a w rallt 1 the 11 \ v, r a li u 
i l vyi r ealti d l.ake a (hie 
i. w ‘had 
e nl [he '1 ly 1..rs w,is railed a had li 
ip. a i I. ike. when thereupon, then and 
there, against the peace and dignity oi 
■! e >T i' tinsal lei I ini 11 ear'll it tier, and 
:'i i. .es ’id 1'aylnrs and law;. v-. 
an i wi,nueii Were al it good style wild 
11-!s. (daws, teeth, chads, pokers, ele. 
I he i.ige yeiied for ..r.ier, and frantic.i 
!\ . an,billed p. aee in '.lie name n[ tl.e 
> ef 11 ill-.'. A law !■ ...k :!■ a!, d ••;. 
head, and the .! nlge hurriedly lej't 
scene through a window. The tain 
a h illle relied ej.iri" i .-y mi. 1 Hie m ;:ie 
Hue to his .i.ttil to give the parlies 
el and : uipari lal I rial, pulled oil" his emit, 
foiled up III- -lucres, mounted tile lien h 
uid mieil : •*A fair tighta fair tight 
i ;im 'em 1 I’ll !i.-k the not ii.m a- inter 
feres !” The eonlliet raged wltliout utet 
: I pt || >11 until i! Was tin.dir ipielled tir tile 
p >11.-e. I !:>• 1 '"inmereial, in nu ii.ng 
:. \ -• : i 11*-■;:. ,i t a> a.'< 
llulled are: One missing Itturney ; all- 
ot hei iiUortiey witil a dmiIile head on him, 
Badly mil I lam Is and considerable renew u ; 
me > >1 isl;i! 11 e. either killed, Wotmdt'll oi 
; missing: two jurors missing and three 
: : detiloi-itl ed; one judge a 'ot i 
wre di of his limiter self, and plajiltitl's 
ami defendants pi mm led into a hi lie Jelly." 
A Curiosity of the Kevolutien. 
I.mil Cornwallis, whose ••Corn,' the 
| Old lieglo said, •■Mass;! W as, inglon shell- 
ed oif, and made him Coliwaliis,” was 
given leave to go lnime after Ids great, 
siirr.mdrr, suiijeet to recall mi ids Imud 
o| honor, at any time Washington wanted 
him. Instead of wanting any thing inure, 
however, of tint beaten British eouimanii- 
er, Washington w as very glad to get rid 
ot him. Tile following is a ropy of the 
parole of Bold Cornwallis, which was 
giwn him after he surrendered at York 
town, on tlie Hull of (letobur, 17 — 1. lin- 
original eopy was pureliaseil not long 
since hy the State of Massachusetts, from 
so.ae one iii New York, and lias been 
placed in the State li in ary for exhibition : 
I 'll.tries Karl < nil w..ilis. Lieutenant in* it-r i; 
.iii,: *ii;111,i tiiii-w of llrittaiiirk Maj-U\'s i>*i* ••>. 
ilo ;u km»wle<lire myself a prisoner of war to 111«* 
I nil• *• 1 Slates oi America. ami ha\ in^ permission 
fruiu !>;s IvKeellency (ienerd Washington. airree 
aide tu capitulation. to procee-i !.. New V >ik am! 
« iiarl'-stown. or either, ami i* Lurope.dopledyc my 
I faith aiui word "f honor, that l will not do or s.o. 
; anythum injurious to the said l uited Slaies >u 
armies lhereof or their allies, until .Inly exchanged : 
l do further promise that whenever required !•;. 
I In* < oiiiiuamler in Child Of tli Ainerieau \ rm \. 
Ar the ouimissary of prisoners of t!ie >ame. i w .1 
i repair l«» such place or places as they or either oi 
them may require. 
Civeil under my hand at Vorkt *wn. .'>lh day o 
October, 17 SI. <’ouN\\ yi.i.is.'' 
Thu lawyers Irequently hat e applicant;- 
I'or ilivuree who give singular grounds foi 
their petition, but the most singular om 
came last week when a young woman oi 
Westlield asked Cor a divorce from hei 
newly-made husband because lie had very 
thick lips. The lawyer told her she could 
hardly get a divorce on that ground, anti 
1 suggested that usually the vv ife knew u hat 
kind of lips her husbautl had before mar- 
riage. The parties in question are well 
known in town and were married only a 
week or two ago, but separated the day 
after the ceremony. The husband is noi 
over and, though a member of the 
Church and never a liquor drinker, gol 
drunk soon after the separation and ir 
disgust has left town, where he had lived 
since a boy. [Springfield Republican. 
New York Markets in Winter. 
Of tins early veyetablt which reach 
the New York market miiii of the very 
fust to arrive ho no: come from the far 
sooth, as one wo aid naturally suppose, 
hut from the far north, Iln iherb, tin 
lirst of the \ i-retwill: s, is .. nt In e in 
January, Irom the l.inu of Col BIh'mIcs, 
near ijuebec. There a is rai ed in dark 
it tliel e -Jo lent m..lei around, and In at 
ed by sti am. I he rbubarli uroivu in 
the-.e aalI* lies is \eiy l.u^e, nay tender, 
ami almost white, t oi shipment eaeli 
stalk is carefully wrapped la soft paper, 
and they are put up in bunches we.aiium 
h po.im i 1 n i in mat km it can omy In 
procured in one stand, and Oleic it sells 
: ■ ■ ; p,r |o mi an. in -. By tie* 1st oi 
March l imn tiii n.uie.- m from Jamaica, 
i Island, that s I.50 pm b tm h 
M.uiy of tin i'.i ,- eis .sprouts no.v ntlie 
inaii'i t li-.i come from Canada, the rn- 
niaimlei hem4 an Sh ■!:m I land. Cu- 
Mill el .he dnlicati illle vvl 
pine vaiieiy came to this market from 
Boston us eaily as [in ln,u of last month, 
.-old here fo s,, p,.|- ,.o/en at \vl. 
They no.v !•;,: .4 hall lh.it pi .1 e. '1 his 
year. lor tie- 1: -'. time, a few vcry eatly 
e :e i:: 1 hei % e: ■ sellml: e.: I ,, ,1'. e 
lamp I- i.ind. teat they ... re .>. il'et, ti 
the white pane that they omy broaph: 
>•'!..Jn per do I!. ti;. the u : ,.e ei next 
month tin I.H.p W aeestm enc.iatb-is 
float \\ o;. esier. Mass.. « 1 n> n 1 m 
1'V] a,i New \ 
IIS liars! leu hit, nr alaii. as I lie ;.j. : kel 
i.. a : ■ •" 
fail ila> s, Ir■ !‘i■ ii.is m ■’ lT• 1 a hr.;, I 'll 
i 11 i r U i: ■ ■ ai the ai.aki-i, t! ;• ;;:,-t 
l.In" .aisi; a ; .a.. .atppra a:.-a iin 
supply in am 1" rome I rum llail aa ut. 
I'li, i ■ a ;: \ ■ la r, r ,, 
ai d nr!, ia< d, a ad laal ur' y d,in s 
ill ill d-T pal is ill Ii ■ a a;: y try id .1 iU 
to mi ;.:lr a. \ tew a.ii;-.iy i;: hl..:.i,.'.i, 
1. ■ 1 a a a ; 1 In is. a 1' '1 
: a a a .111 .. t a tin- ir, .a- >. .aid am; 
l ia'. a t11 Par ii i "i a A irr ill a.a 1,1 IT 
at ii. ■ n in an-. air. .■ 
tided. ■ a li.t'i 
[,I A lid i; Aa ; A A' 1 ■ 1 a I a "a -1 111 
-a) p- PHI l.l.n .n",, \ a ■■ yip. .. .[.A lf| 
a iiuarli i ■ ;he rail 
111 I I aaad. r.r 11 a a !1 i. day 
Hi' | ,1 A d A y .; \ .. ,1. ay j at ai 
arudaiy Hi 1 ",.ii .,d. a ■>. ..a:a ■.. li 
t"ll 1 a la aa aa P ill'', 1 id'1 '1, ,. a 
a. a a.airad a larty i'■ •:11,■ L.... .,, 
I I ll’ 1- hi 1 I, I'! I,.' Ml ; In I.-..,, ■. 1 
a. Uni I tl.icm w „i 
-I yal. far i. I tlia- .d a; r.ian- a ni 
\ A pa. a a, ."d |I.Ia, ! 1 
rid ■ Ad a i Him ,l,i did", ai. 
a ..»! I ,. Ay A I a T,, i ;,a 
la,, ia P .Aidll a iaa ** IK a I ad, 
I •; d. I a ■. a a .• ,, ; ;, •; (. d '. -. a a ■ I 
d -a '7 r-T I 
a, r. Hr: a ala yd: a.-s a ,i: ;u : a, a i.y til. 
I : id M I.! i .• .. ill- Wai dl ~ J a. 
..i:d r. .an d, a: ilia r.a • •: .tiA 
a,ya a "17 par -.trie.- i>a ", p.nd 
a. ., a ay: ... ..ail km .'"I da a. a ,t 1 
a. i ! i "d 
■ a., a- ■ a, 1 ■ i. a P a dr 
j A iii I .'•> I I. 1 .1 m• v 
III. I pi r: a. I y Ali fi'I 
tda ; .,: da a, ;...■ d HnTaituia 
rat'd-. ,• 1 a ;.m ii da' ia' <* 1 i > da 
ill'y aiai ..! P I P. .li ii’,' a. P ■ 1, 
Up a ii ....:.. a 
!" : i :. a liy. iilH 1 la", w a -• ; ••> 
y .."A a.. a a ■> I : a l,. ., iilM a l"l| 
In ; a a I .a a 1 1 i. 
V'.u 1 lr li:'-: .l.dal J.ii I 1" 1 ii.is i 
<.. i' 
{tie suau : da a ni pn," da., ia.t a d .; 
e.u y la; y tp: imt. yi-n.T.di,. da U'dst 
a ', ■ ,;; '1 ,.t,.. ill 11.11 r;; > 1.1; 
aira! s i;r ii ti : r r ! 1 "ai .'ava! ilia ltd da 
; 11:;, V i:: ,. i. a ■. \ ■ a I.... 
I. A ■ Vr li, I A .a lA 1, : 
Is .-"id 1.1 ill,.. I d "I A],i I |,r 
da. a -r, a;U I. la 
a al tin! -• a ; i: 
a 1 i... 'a ,... .A .,y .... ll.'. i I pi 
Hill,-It. I... •• last ■'! ,1 :! a .a 
a aai.in ai : aa I pc: a 
Inni' lir- I. .- y. a I. w 1,, ■- 
Sen t tin .', a ti t ,i d 
;. .ail as ,i ;.i .ic. A law a. ai a : : 
’."ll- ... ,. A Na’ r.i.AlS I1:, 
A crks a a. ., I,n ■■ a I- .a adiiumi i I 
Ii 11,•:. 1. id- rryuiar ,-upp... v. dl I'ly.ii t" 
irr:; next a ■ k lr.au Like l. i-.., 
all" 11 11 > 111 pi" ralr. I ... 
erates l.mnai.u y la-],l a "il.slici. Pat ready 
,■".:..11 1 d i. j ,‘r ,.s. Ml t a r 1 
St ;,, til esta ii.,:;;. a' sy. d. 
any a era r : "1!n-i. ; air tlir r iiiiriid 
.pal u.sp yd.:,,. : a w w;n«l a-, 
while i id ii«, 11 y t.li'ia.1 ra-[u!uiTs mi cuutHdl 
pr.lsr U ilr'a I ia ; .1.- I't dl. i.aaa- 
i)f tlie ea pt nne t April. t'rpt 
\nine V : ■. mt>, .Vial y lam i, m<i 
May Ml" .. si pm, a, lie Inal ... tin- \ A 
\ ni k market eaah i; from aiy 1 .pal. 
After that ti > '■..in" train a- nan iaa n 
p ll i ut' t a,■ Si.lie. \ X 
■ 
y |r A 
" l\es A A 
-a! Ii. a,. 1. a a a... -"i 'I. ", 1 1 : > tar,i a 
P.. t'.ii.. m alii!-.u e.iis last y aar. .ai : la 
v. arc ii. il _a ... i v iiaii : r\ li tv. r> [. aa. 1. 
as tlie irail 11 •1. I, pe.Pni rXpa; i:i did 
tlifnfti a ti-ycr attempt 
supply this nt.i \ i 111 a; iy v e,y e t a 11 If ex e( P 
lill'iwei I >triliy lietnus eome 
i 1 ,m !' 1 i; :•!.i a d 1 it i a a r, i.s l.itrr ilia,. 
pettsi I.,,. i■ -.ii". re netn sent frimi 
the south, and tin- ,: in.-si and nest ram,. 
: from Il.ieken.-a.-k. \ i. Parly turnip'.or 
scat la \,"a \ a k 11 aa: :r i.ir -"da a 
( dinrlr am. and ,;:ie Itli tlla pr.de and 
.'li my Peal, -. 
! lie yrent sour. ... 
ply M Pit it nek. I. ■: ; I 'land, W a-ia-. 
t la* \ ry.'l at,;, rn 11 ■ > til,' 111 1 a >rp 
teuiher la tin- li; 1 of I'eiu'ii.iiry, tile ap- 
ply linn y at linn a y ivy t id 7<MI li.n Pa- 
per 11.1 1 ’I'.rrs ; Plyr i t, 1 i, w, a i: •' 
.do eel its la 'll per Utilri, ami at- Very 
tlaelmiUnr. Tiu- euuUll.uvei that entile- 
after that fiom Mnltilm-l, is frutti I'ranee, 
and the next I’mich aii-aiuslup that ar 
rives will pruhahly have tie- tir.st foroiot 
raillillow n at tllr srasatt mi >aard. Atlel 
the I'n-neh eoiiirs the t .lnriua rallli 
I low r, parked on tap at the lish in s.d- 
IllDll raid. \ few ,11s yyu nillell of til’ 
eaulilinwiT r.uiir irmn I»iiston, imt nnw 
linstnu a I mm New 
York. W ith tile eaulillower fmm 1'ialiei 
come the French, or Han, artichokes 
I'ln New 11 ■ ms variety oi tin same veg- 
liable is now in the market. I’hey brim 
at wholesale »i per lin/ell. ,)el asalelll, oi 
root artichokes come irom Long Islam; 
anil New Jcisoy, ami sell for s\l ami >■' 
per bushel, okra, or gumbo, as it i- 
called in the smith, is now in the market 
fmm New Orleans, and sells for s| pel 
hundred. In its season, most of the okr. 
conies from I’halanx, V Spinach i- 
always m the market, and much of thi 
best comes from the vicinity oi Haltimoiv 
It now brings s;i per barrel, and will, dur 
mg the year, he as low as no cents pel 
barrel. < hie old dealer in the market re 
members paying as high as >lb per bar 
rel to till an order at a time when spin 
aeh was very scarce. One of the largi 
hotels of this city canned IIH) barrels o 
spinach last fall when it was selling at s 
per barrel. It has kept wed. and, as ill 
experiment, is a success. Winter squash 
es used to come to this city from llostou 
hut now almost the whole, of Iioston's sup 
ply is drawn from Long Island. Marrow 
squashes come to New York from Nor- 
folk about the lirst of May. and summei 
squashes come from Florida with tin 
string beans, or about two weeks latet 
than the first pease. Among the fresh veg 
etablcs always in the market are mush 
rooms, which are raised everywhere u 
cellars, underground galleries dug for tin 
purpose, and under glass. They ever 
come from Canada, but not in quantities 
as they command higher prices there that 
here. Here they sell now for from bit ti 
7b cents per pound. [New York Times 
Tho “Black Death.” 
From the Cincinnati Coinuicre.il. 
'Hi'- Mack Death" or plague, which lately start 
the uii;ismatie mat shea near the t .ispiau 6c a. 
in r<l up mo Volpu. ravaged Hu* provinces ot A- 
tr ikhan ami o«»r:i is now within a Mw miles of 
M meow, in,11 the C/;.i, an »** act t.4-oit the a 
Vtee «-t eminent m •••iPists. is s*m lou-dy rojjtcii; 
piuMi.g t;..• y. iiioval -)t the lMiahi'a:;'.-of ti:e 
tee ted villages u> adMi-T localities. M.d the tola! 
ed piaees. 
I he plague is the sam*- that has at v .ions peri 
od.- of th*1 world’* history, h-tu m a -• **•.! and 
modern times, ravaged the world. i. r 
D-iticd Delta?, th*- anti; *r it i.s 
.i".i th-* ,'oetry ol John V\ i:>o!. :a. • imtn.-r! 1/ i 
From < 1:. .as until mi-1 e.mm- '. ** •*:« ’..> re 
inee.Nsuai. I mania: 101.- ; -Ji.-w- d ai.*I iar/r '••••! 
ot stag:; ant water wi;/- shit.ilii/. til **\er lm- sur 
... 11:** ;:itrv In June the -ills were 
;u ; pi July. 1,1 ; A a us!. .••op 1 ,*>. ;m- 
i » '.ill. ! Ml D* e -.her I he II •! '/ W i- s Ml 
rhrrK on iue Ml.- 1- Mil ..*• pin.. -• m.M. >wn 
la tiopu ill rot.nil ,.-s 'It is eshmatr.. *'•** 
w i*- a; -1 •*!! 11 !.*•:. Ion and hUM»“ .11 t fie N. ,1 
[-•iliiaii ten n**i'v tht- ••.»!*. 1 he iii' -1 mipoit n.t 
,-iii ol ? he n t‘_-.. h 1 a trd III .v .1 1... plan a* 
I .1' F 11 M led it-elf .nlhii .Mato:} o. .is 
.»:.*! tiuuni.i v/' the aia.u-l.- »c. •mp-no. a 1 .■ 
in tlllist. s**ioe« in «' Mi da uni t> **1 J! «* 
d ..oration “I -• V *1 I :!!:• is d Ml s 
I the ;>.»W« With l. r.iinlitl Mill "I tin- al.d 
‘:ill' K > | 4 *! >. |,.1,. •! ,'.ni .1 
A .•!!('•• it via* « I -• I -1 I• I ?•••*' .1 I '■' ■ ■ 
n; I Is « 4 r** n-v!. it ii ■; '!•«•• .s:: u ■' ■1 
l.u'At*4t wit.'i i:ir,n .mi. l! w.i- U.at »* 
i- < ■ -i4« •-<I !u ti• Km 'in "t I atl. r. 
..‘•ru. <•! < hill*. ill I '••• I 1.4 *• It >!•:• ‘'I < .... 
si ui’ in. •;•!•-. \vi.4-i4. .;i I > i. .tii'i iI- 
i' A \ ir i; •' i: .1. li ..Ih '1 I' U.< A tl.fi 
i: >; in;, .iLut i. i:.u. i.r •: f\.-iy 
Oi.-. <o tniTUi'i.! i: ul Tl.« i.:. y 
; •• :l.y ; ! .r ’• » : m <■.i. w'.:i ■ 
....... t •• r.i.t-i' v 
K" J.,. i_. 1 :-,i .■ 11 .. ..i V I1"1 
'!•« V 1. 
i'.tn*. 1 i' i» : •. 1 
i. > 
I :.; i..1. i' t:. •: tl.ui •• 
.1. w-n :. ill ; ; i:c ;-'U I...* 
V. .• 
1 
i j 'i ■ t a! \|. V 
s. Aw til \ i". .1 
;. ikI.4 a it a l... .. : .... .• -- V ! •* 
.. >.i\. 1 ... .:t tii• ;r n .u 1 ii '4 
a 1 : ••.. 
i.r 4. 
..... 
; .- i- 
iu '.i 1 ii; hi i.i; •-.•••' 
U IA A 4 >• -14 ■ f. 
-1 r«• v. 111 .-r 
I:. IS. .1 .4.4- i. 1 •' i • 
■■ ,i 
r. ij n. : 
» 
... ... .V. 
L i! >' ."■■■ 
V. ..1. Winter J.\ li.r A 
! .i.i. > ■ \ 
: ■ i»i i.i 
w i1, 1"' 
I.: iu as do! 
A. « 
...-■u .. i' 
I* 'Ulg i. ;S. > J-U ■>. !•' 
K.i'H.--.. ..tin' 
•*■''' 
I lie s.. p-Wlls .• \ : 
lay t. *1 > V u 
IV.-1V r a 
u ..I' ;t i:im •. 
! ickle illel >t.• *:i•- a .. 
<»U ;. .• I. t i; ;i hio ii.i 
g ll I.i*.* U l'.lT ed 'll 1 I'll;, u 1 ;•••.!■ 
-I il infix ::ls!. 'I u ••.t’ -■ ! 
all ti.e wa\ .■ ul in*1 I. ■: ii. ill--,. 
_ a "!]' 1 ,, -■ l; I In a. i1 ■ 
w unmi lii pi' 'pel .• u iu-;. castil-... al It ;li la a 
has ail't a 1 i" « a ■ «i. Il •' «:■>*•.•s A- I. 
I'm- p.tII.-m II .hi- was w ! .... 
but in.- p... ly. ;- A', i.i•:>.*> wer. M.. 
alien pled b> eoilii ...In d-H i> a' U a •. ... >" 
lining giuUlideh f b» V.i.ds W : 
\\ strj'S » e.11 .i ... a'. ii' :...- 1 :... ••.. 
'I,.- :l• »;tt in tin* w hai l ail ; mill. 
M,. m .. -• :«'•••* ..i •-;.••• a 
Si-,..-. In »a 1 1 1 v.K e ,V • I a a 
u..-.niiei >i«- i. i! '. 'a. ,• — .... 
Tm- civw i> pretty bad.} loed by tie- v«...- 
e\|M»suie and want >ic-p. apt I'a 
s.iilering I:>mi a bull '• ih a iu'-.: piwculs li"in 
speaking i*.ird y .. •• *• >i*ei 
In Mr. Wan I 11 I. ,!;.••.! s .'"inew iiat t .lii. 
»i* l.iticoiu seiU‘N> d< w a** in? m..ti-H u ... t m-r 
tin- parents ot the l*n >i<i.-;.t w. re eve: legal'} inai 
Tied, w tub- the i«t d 111 •.: a. I.u-t u u> pr.'-.ileiy w i. 
Kin*w iii.it tlie bimk i' pnuieA dnt ..<a exp!■*■•*> 
that d*»uh‘ w d b any thim: Ilk. t.e p,.ui w ‘m b 
I ..inn'll at lirst ml.e.h'-d. tie- m ..| .l-.dm Ibtv.h 
Ibiv ■> and I..-' niard >,.vi-:i i.a -- ..»!'■! 
in suppressing a huge part ?.. n a.l-- m ::i 
subjt et. The story u as i. I 
AI a ah a ill's father, via' wan!.. i: u is a 
\ oung man '!• t tiat Saliv lb..'.. ... i:,d 
pimis girl, "refused to man.. .... w be.. .. a»k.--i 
In-r. and that a bond to the >; i: : K i.v was 
n*.|uired for a marriage iu regular toi m. timmas 
when he espoused Nalley Hanks, me mo! in ••! 
Abraham him -dn, never went through any ■ 
ceremonial. The retieenee the ox IT. 'ident ». 
tiie subject. the same d ispos; t n m in ..tin p* u 
sapposed to know ab.i h::. and t lie aib-m-d absence 
from the record in tin- family Bible that Mr. Ian 
coin kept of any mention ot his parents marriage, 
gave strength to the storv But it is r,..w .i'i-i-r 
tamed very distinctly that the evelen. e «•! their 
marriage is complete atid formal. V >• •< I'-iary 
Bristow lias n-eeived. at New Vurk. Irn.ii M: II. J. 
Browne, .i lawyer oi high standing and a gentle 
man of character, whose resident <• :s m >prmg 
tield. Washington county, Kentucky a copy iroin 
the county records ot the bond which 1 bourns 
laucolu gave, with Bichard Berry as surety pn 
vious to lus marriage, and also ot the certtlieaic 
of the Methodist preacher. Jesse Head, who cm a 
tics that he married them oil the JJd day ot 
tern her. I St Mi. The record is regularill all respects, 
and completely silences any charge or i’ltimat urn 
that the {’resident's birth was not legitimate. Tin- 
simple expl illation why Lamon's searches, or those 
made for him. did not discover the record, seems 
to be that they were not made in the right place. 
Thursday morning at about I o’clock Mr. W in. 
Hutchins of rape Porpoise, was awakened by the 
heavy breathing of his wife. By the time he hail 
lighted a lamp and called his daughter his wife had 
passed away. Mrs Hutchins was iu her usual 
health when she retired, having made several visits 
at quite a distance from home the day previous. 
AWFUL MURDER NEAR BANGOR. 
A Glenbum Farmer Chopped in Pieces, 
for the Price of a Load of Wood. 
[From the Bangor Whig, Feb. it] 
-Viter the E. \. A. train had gone 
across to the Maine Central station last 
evening to wait for the arrival of the 
Western train, as the night watchman at 
the depoj, Amos Colson, was passing around the/W ashington street side, a man 
c.une driving .1 pair of horses attached to 
a sled down Washington street toward 
Exchange at rapid speed, and pulling up 
nc.u the telegraph pole by the freight de- 
pot jumped oil', and hurried past Mr. Col- 
s >n. asking ii he would look out for Ids 
inuses while he ran over to the Maine 
C0utr.1l depot, l'he horses were wet from 
last driving and the man passed Colson at 
a half run, saying something about get- 
ting over before the train left. Mr. 
* olson thought the man rather cool in 
leaving his team thus in his charge, but h-d the horses across Exchange street 
and hitched them under Pearson's shed, 
about a quarter before Id P. M.. the train 
having been gone some time, Mr. Colson 
thought he would cover the horses up as 
the man had not returned, lie took his 
lantern and went over to the shed, and 
was pulling a horse blanket from under 
mie bags ol meal, when the bag turned 
and by the. light of Ins lantern he saw 
that the blanket and bag were 
•’■WLKAitW 'll ill IKi.Ml ld.llllll. 
Start led liy this discover} ho looked 
"' or the sled mole close.} and found some 
.. change lying near tin front part. 
"ditch proved to tie a silver quarter, a 
dime and seven cents in coppers, just 
tort}-two cents in ail. Foal piav at once 
being suggested to his uiind. he hacked 
the horses out and drove up Exchange 
ttvet, where he met otlicers Alien ami 
1 ghertv ol the Night Felice, to 
he snouted ‘'Look here!" oilteer Alien 
tf-tped on the tc..m aim asked Mr. i 
>ett where he was going and he replied 
tba'- he was taking tue team to the police 
station, and gave a Intel account of the 
mantlet in wine;, the team had been let:. 
‘nicer Alien drove the team hack to the 
■;■"!. vvheiv thov got the lantern and 
made tutther examination. To their imr- 
l■ •: the;, discovered ill addition to the 
i'.i-st.lined bags and blanket 
AN \\i C. IV LKltll VVI Tit tit. Hill. 
•■'I -1 ; " ■' 0 mixed with apparently hu- 
man hair were adhering to the iron, 
Here vv-te two bags of feed on the sled, 
‘tie v. li eh was saturated on one sub 
"■tb hi H'd and one horse blanket stained 
tin s.itne way. and still moist. (iftieers 
v ei: a:i i l'ouglierty at once drove vv.t: 
nc team to Marshal Heed's house where 
tee} maud him and returned to the depot 
eg 10 I'. .M. to make further iii ■- 
.. n.ut the man who: left the team. 
Ols <>\ »:U V "f 1 HU MllitlKltKll MAN. 
in ) h.ni been at the depot bat a ten 
tti.es wfell a young man informed 
'mm that liens,,] a murder near Merrih's 
Mnl had been brought t" the police sta- 
1 thu -crs N kerson and 1 
er-in had gone thither in a pung. Tin 
Marshal and hi> assistants at once drove 
"at with the .'led team and met the other 
o.beers returning with the body til tin- r 
a gig. l’liey reported the matt .-till alive 
oat liorriblv mangled. 
It seems that Mr. \\ illiam (tratVam who 
•'NS oil that r'ad. was returning troth 
■ 'go' eg} w:;h a trleini in his team, when 
tear tile ;cc house gist above what las 
s the Stetson M :. 
oy -Ml'. A. F. Merrill, they noticed a man 
} -tig mi the side of the road, as they sap- 
""■1 inf"xie.iteii. i .linking :t we,,,id in 
mhama: to leave him there they drove 
up to : next limine t" get as.-a-taliee 
at"i let.tilled to the p.nee. \\ iiat w.u- 
tiinr limror to tind 
i nr man w ia.1 max.; in his rKi, 
with Lis head horribly mangled and ate 
ippai'entlv extinct i'eri bly shocked 1 >v 
it- C'lVet}. Mr. (tralfam drove with all 
.-oeed t" the city and notified the p bee 
a- mentioned above. The o:beers fn-.nd 
tiie body lying just outside the track of 
the road at right angles with it. his feet 
toward the in,id. partially r"!!cl in a 
nurse blanket. His hat was ml aud lying 
on the snow and there were marks the 
11 ift that heated that he had tirst fallen, 
tie :i staggered and dropped again where 
he was found. A slight moaning indicat- 
ed that life was not entirely extinct, and 
they p.aeed the body hi the pUDg and re- 
turned as rapid!} as possible to the city, 
'ell'hng :i; adnee a»r surgical assistance. 
< hi art e stati tin 
"as laid nu pillows on the tloor and an 
examination was at mice made byi'oe- 
danger and 1 ming. They thsenvered 
ni,mediately that the unfortunate victim 
...g'o.iea! cl me was bevolid all human 
aid. as 
ig' ukah tv as uiEinvur smasiikij in 
> K V I: It AI. fl.Aig'.s 
o.<!».■> iio;u me axe. mere was one 
lrigktful blow on the upper left side ot 
Die land behind. where the skull was 
••••iup!*-tely smashed in as with the poll o' 
a- axe. (in the right .ride of the linv- 
.■•ad neat the ha.: was a gaping wouno 
wliere the sharp edge of the axe had eut 
ii.rough the .'kali. 1 hi the upper portion 
" the right side of the head behind was 
another fearful id nv from the poll of the 
axe. am: on the right side above the 
tempV. the head was battened as if from 
a terrific blow with the liar side of the 
axe. An effort wa> made to adminisin 
stimulant :> the bare hope that conscious- 
ness might momentarily revive, but at 
'-it 'do minutes before midnight the last 
.-pat k of vitality tied. 
1ft 1 ilUltEKREI) MAX 
w i.- dcntiiied by bis pocket memorandum 
book as W ilhaiii B. Elliot, ot riicuburn, 
known as aeon-table ot that town and as 
ha\ iiig been Collector of Taxes. He was 
e.i.trseE clad, with two coats outside a 
blue jean frock; had white woolen mit- 
tens on his hands, a woolen scarf around 
h s neck, and moccasins on his feet. A 
■iiary pocket book which had been in use 
or some time, was found in his pocket, 
containing notes and due bill- amounting 
1 several hundred dollars, a receipt from 
the Town Treasurer for taxes collected in 
and sixteen H-cent postage stamps, 
b it no money, the forty-two cents in 
change left on the sled being the :ilv 
money found after the murder. 
the murderer. 
The man who left the team at the de- 
pot passed ilr. Colson so quii kly that he 
is not able to give a minute description 
ot him, although he thinks he could iden- 
tify him if he should see him again. As 
near as lie can describe the man lie wa- 
shout live feet live inches high, with dark 
whiskers and complexion, having on a 
long dark coat and dark cloth cap. ,\I ir 
shal Heed at once telegraphed to all sta- 
tions that could be reached on the Maine 
< Antral and despatched officers to try to 
find further trace of the murderer. Be- 
fore .Mr. Elliot died officer Nickerson 
accompanied b\ the Local Editor of the 
M hig started in a double team driven by 
Mr. Daniel Clark, to apprise the family of 
tlie victim in Dlenburn and to gain’all 
possible information that would tend to 
throw light on the awful deed. 
INQUIRIES at MR. MERRILL'S. 
< in the way out they called at Mr. Mer- 
rill’s, who informed them that Elliot had 
come there from Bangor last evening and 
bought two bags of meal and some minor 
articles and that he left tiie store about 
half past seven o’clock. While there El- 
liot had counted out two dollars and 
eighty-one cents, which he paid for the 
purchases. This was all the money they 
saw7. 
Mr. Merrill’s son said that when Elliot 
drove up he had a young man, apparent- 
ly about Id years oid with him on the sled 
and that they rode away together. Young 
Merrill did not know Elliot’s companion, 
and only remember that he had on dark 
clothes. Driving on the officers and re- 
porter arrived at 
THE HOME OF THE MCBDEKED MAN. 
about 1.30 a. m., having first aroused a 
neighbor to go with them. The wife was 
not at once informed of the murder but 
given to understand that her husband 
had been severely injured. She was, of 
course, much agitated by the information 
and at once prepared to come to the city 
to attend him. From Mrs. Elliot it was 
learned that her husband was .'?<i years 
old and that they had been married eleven 
years. They have no children, but at 
the present time a young woman named 
Annie Scripture, of Ulenlmrn Centre, is 
living with them as help to Mrs. Elliot, 
who has been troubled with sickness. 
There is also a young man named To/.ier 
Sproul, about IP years old, who came 
thert> about a week ago. He said his pa- 
ssim were dead, that he came from Mont- 
ville, and thv> set him doing chores for 
his board. Mrs. Elliot says that her 1ms- 
band 
J 1 1 A .1 ( ; 1 1 M I I). x 
Wednesda; i lorning with his te itu, ac- 
companied by young ISpro.i], to go to tin 
wood Sot ti r a load of wood. 1! had been 
gone bat a short time when a man »ln \e 
up to the uo.oi witii a sled drawn by a 
niee lmrse. looking like a "stable led' 
rather than a farmer's animal. I le w ant 
ed a load of wood and asked if thev had 
any dry pine. She Told him they had 
some dry haul wood, and he might wait 
as her husband would probably soon re- 
turn. He said lie would folhnv the track- 
in, and did so. lie was a man she did not 
know and had a freckled face without 
heard. Voting Sproul returned shortly 
after noon and reported that the man had 
louud them, that I.Hint had hauled a load 
of wood to the road and sold i! to the man 
for s 1 ..">o, and then 1. lot took a hud and 
started for the city. Mrs. Klimt -ay- 
Sproul was about the house all the after- 
noon and evening. 
SHIT 1*11* MU' know or v.w wonky 
that her husband had with him and did 
m". think lie could have had any to speak 
c. bey o;ui what lie \\ould get for ins wood 
Bangor. She knew ot nohod\ owing 
him any hill that he might have eol'ecte.: 
n Bangor, except that a man named Ken- 
ney owed him si."> (HI. but dm did noi 
know that lie hail any intention of getting 
: tei day. Sin ay ■- she 
.uve been more alarmed at his failure t> 
return, had it not been for the fact t'aal 
he had t. hi her that when he came ti* tin 
city with his team, lie got a * to ban 
ii e he might stay a day or two. When it 
grew late without his return, she coiielud 
•*1 he had got wo;!; of that k ad an 1 al- 
ter idling the stove with ..I ami -citing 
bis supper v.h. ri he could got it it hi 
-h >u!.| happen to com Incne, sin- went 
nik tniitusi.it l vt is 
Were hl'okog i-g. iuly as pus-able to lie! 
on the ; le to the city. hut •seem 
when she -,r.\ her murdered h is bund w.i- 
one To try tin stoutest heart. S e 
mained a: the station until nearly I. \ 
M when she was taken t ■ the le-i haici 
of h.-r cousin. Mr h ahum, of ibis city. 
a n a nut st am* i*ts. it a m. r. 
Tin- dc.-criplion giv.-n by Mr. i'.*|s.*i 
excited suspicion o| a man weil known t 
the police named \\ lliaia Ilaleh. a id of 
licer> wore .-out to ins lioa.-r .a t'i'rsk', 
Court, og * *:,;-. StIV'. I. VV he:, do w .o 
toulld. I le -.mi ll" W eat t. I.;,.;, ;i ;; n 
the morning yesterday where i;e v..e 
cutting wood with a mm :ia: mb V. h u 
ten. and that tie hauied a 1 ad Imain. ,j- 
t'1 mg llaout !l M. lie savs he c 
by audthcrro.nl and did not p i.-- M-a, I 
store II leathoi mitten- ti i at tin 
house were 'lamp and had hi*tod .- pe, k- 
n them, lie said this was caused 
horse 'olcedmg at the n.*.<*•. II- had 
ail of vv ini a ill tti ns in h po. ket ll 
wuieli he sa.il he drove h ie 
lis horse was me lie had recent tain 
■d of Mr. A den i He -i Mr. ( ..... w a- 
-ent f.r and after examining Hated, -a,,] 
lie looked .ike the nan. Pat he cored not 
ident iiy him. 1 let in night the man ha. 
on a longer coat, and Haleb ha-, t ha; .*• 
instead Cl a cap Mr.-. -a ,, Mam. ! 
was no; the flan will, came to !m: ho;;., 
lor wood. > said she km 11 ted an 
there ii ei been some tr..n1 .je ...-; g ; 
and her husband In the past. Imt -he da 
lift tiii’1 k .* t >i ; ; 
further examination the Mar-ii *i deem". 
the, indications insufficient '• i. .i 11.pel 
and lie was di.-eharged. 
Washington Affairs. 
" \siii.nv, rox. Fi i, 7. i... it,. 
day proceeded to cons, ier tin- o:i Lit 
cab-:- : or. and t!i >ojinlc .a i 
the pro.ms oi the act .1 i.ai |~f | 
in n-gard to prize money t » ad dee; offi- 
cers. was passed. I'iie House i.;|1 grant- 
ing a pension to da.a Watkins, v.hlov. o. 
riiot.u.s 11. \\ ail; ms, late i upturn o: r 
pany 1>. I ,uiieli Legion, .Mary land, ied tt. 
some disetissiou, dining which Mr. \ o ,. 
bees sa; i that tlie I'oiiim ~>,an.e p, 
sions i. xpiessi d the opinioi that tin bii 
granting iirrears a pens., .n> t t.d not app'r, 
to pensions specially granted. hut .,;ijv t! 
those under the genet al i a‘A s. \... I) 
"t West \ trginla said that ne maieistood 
t i take 834.1 nhi,n;hi t ; rear.- 
ot ] tens'll ms tn oases now on the a nd 
there were Lin.into \ et t g.. on 
some of which wo ll ein ,*iuun m 
8ldun an Aitin ere r 
.great many ib-sen mg per >:i'. lie tllodgiiL 
that Congress had gone too i.tr. lie i 
lie’.’cd the I ... gi ant ng an .rages of pen- 
sions a take 85<l.mti itnij 
1 rcasu; y. J i omission. r ■{ Peii.-ion.- 
1 said t! ." or cent, of i 
were Iraudulently paid. Mr Meek said 
that the ( ommiss ... e it Lensmi t ih 
Aj Ipri.itio that d 
cent. <>! ;t:i {• uij1.>:i^ ;]-a v\en 
M’umluieut. lie imp.:... d ,f t.i 'ommit- 
tee on Pensions was .;.. .; ; t ■: 
and if any steps had been taken j 
dj the evil 7 Mr. Ingalls, * h irmun ot 
tlie i otumiltee on Pensions, rej,. d that 
rite ( ommttee had been so informed, but 
that ( gress hud not sus urn el mi 
mittee hi 1..■ measures brought torwur.i 
to pi event til mgs I'iie I'eit : .; : 
reau lud been making efforts y ear aftei 
year to detect frauduicm cases, and i.tsi 
year lie thought by the efforts of tlie bu- 
reau a half a million had been saved. 
Mr. Cockrell entered a motion to recon- 
sider tlie vote on the bill in regatd t. 
prize money i" fleet officers whieh passed 
this morning, lie said -t would tain 
>400,(Kin or >:>ou.0(Hi out of the Tieas.irv. 
Al’fltOI'JlIA I to'.S. 
The Legislative. Executive andJudi- 
c:al Appropriation bill introduced to-duv 
does not seem likely to meet v, ith much 
oppositii n, except as new ’i-gislatioji mu\ 
i>e attaened to it. The first change from 
tile b of last year is the matter nf tilt 
con, ensatiuu of officers and < lerks of tin 
gate. ’J lie pay ol these is nia.de e.puii 
to that ot similar officers ol the ft,.use, 
TL-- reduction is from >I7-,imi-J to ~ I 51.- 
7'h I'iie Senate will pint,ably not lik. 
litis, as they have alway s insisted on tin 
t ight to tix the compensation of their own 
employes. The estimates for this item 
amounted to 8l>n,lifci. On the other 
.mud, the compensation of employes ot 
the House is increased about >>inhi’. The 
salaries of a number of tlie hardest-work- 
ed department clerks is increased, and no 
appropriation i- made for tin: Southern 
Claims Commission. Last year this body 
had 8 lb,bon. and asked tor >:;-g. t i;i n- 
this year. Lite total appropriation is 
> lb,lb1.47b bo. Last year it was 81b. 
.l.lt.lid*’ bo. 
Monday in tire Semite, the bill for the 
issue of certificates of deposit in aid of re- 
funding tlie public debt was amended, 
making the interest I per cent and then 
passed. A resolution passed instructing 
the committee on agriculture to consider 
what is to be done by the general govern- 
ment to encourage agriculture, in the 
House a motion to suspend the rules aud 
pass a bill repealing the law regarding 
the test oath to jurors and the law for tlie 
appointment of supervisors of election was 
defeated idb to 1J3— not two-thirds. A 
motion to suspend tlie rules and pass a 
bill to establish postal savings was de- 
feated 34 to 134. A bill was introduced 
to restore the franking privilege as re- 
gards letters sent to or by members of 
Congress. 
The Potter Committee will conclude its 
investigation this week. 
President Hayes expects to go next 
summer to Connecticut, California and 
Texas. 
A man named Skillings, from Scarbom. took a 
room at tile City Hotel, Cortland, Saturday night retired at 8 P. 11.. and blew out the gas. About 
9.30 o'clock the clerk smelt the gas and made an 
investigation. Hr. Ski.lings was dually aroused and resuscitated, hut it was luckv he retired so 
early. 
Concerning the Buying of Statos. Gov. Til- 
licn Beforo the Committee. 
The Putter Committee, for investigat- 
ing the great Presidential election scan- 
dal, last week held sessions in Xew York. 
The chief point was the alleged complicity 
of Gov. Tilden in the matter. His private 
secretary, Col. Pel ton, was sworn, and 
while he owned that prominent Demo- 
crats were ready to use money in the pur- 
chase of electorial votes, he denied that 
Gov. Tilden knew anything of it, and 
when lie learned what had been going on, 
was much exercised, denounced the whole 
proceedings, and said he would have noth- 
ing to do w itb it. 
.... 
\'!; t.i. a. ni.i»i.x 11.> 1 ii 11 s. 
The Potter < Muinittee re assembled Saturdav, at 
j r.O'M, (i i\. Tilden entered, accompanied by bis 
| bn‘ther. Henry A Tilden ot Lebaunon. John Bure 
ow and llenn ! Ihmmoek The governor eame 
| in --h.ilisn:. an l took his seat quietly, lie was at 
•>!;■•»• sworn by Mr Hunton. chairman. 
Hunton <b \ernor Tilden, we received your 
. ..sin. your willingness to testify 
V l have .» ooitl and can’t speak very loud 
l trail si at i ons in the N e w* Y ork 
papeis 1 have read 1 did not recognize a single 
word, eitlu-r cipher or translation. which 1 have 
seen bcdore. 1 o r entered iuto any arrangement 
t" pure base* t ;.e v*e ..i South Carolinaaud Florida. 
I had l.o in! *rmaH‘ a, uo suspicion that am sueh 
eommuii.e ti -ms wciv being carried out until pub 
h>he,i .tin New York Tribune. 1 had no knowl 
edge. U" dealings with any patty to those liegotia 
u>. I uevc*r authorized any sueh negotiations 
in ) !• »i in whatever. On tin* morning of Vo 
-’"tii. lvV Mrs. Col Felton mentioned in my 
p c-'Ciiee that her !,ushand had gone for the day. 1 
di 1 n't know lie had gone or was going out ot the 
'y He went to Philadelphia. I believe. Later 
in tiie nay 1 vc as called on by Mr. Cooper, who was 
•' hi- ‘V :y down town, and was told lie had re 
ee:ved m oiler from some party, otfering to obtain 
r n.o; tiie vote »t N» Carolina 1 said 1 would 
thon/f no shell transaction. lior spend money 
tor an >n« n pur-, sc* Tiie whole conversation oe 
J c. ple11 ..u‘\- a tew minutes. 
i obtai’u 1 Felton’s address in Baltimore. 
1 i-ic-graplied turn to come 1 knew nothing «*f 
> i is pass ug between him and others. I could 
Jr.i::.itea lIn*m W uli regard to Florida. 
I ver -aw a telegram. •.•itlie: c ipher or transbi 
ti• ! hd not know 1 was riot mtormed ot auv 
:u g 'tiaiioiis g..i ig on in regard to illegally obtain 
i'g •« '• Aev or c.e returning hoard. Smm time 
li'o vc are. Mr Marble ea'.ied a.ul told me* in a 
is :v.'.T a way ah«Mit the corruption ot the 
I mi'.:oard. I never saw any of these 
p > re lung to Florida either in cipher or 
la r- ganl to the ''ivgon dispatcher. I 
L. k:e*'.c •• a\ hsp itePes in cipher until after 
uo .- .-I il c-ommit*-.,.- to invest-gat** them. 
> 1 ate he- were- adcirer-ed to my resi ieiu 
1 •: kin v :iia! a :y we1 ■'th hvere i. Tlieti ('«•!. 
j F li io is mind ai d mine are ver\ dither 
\ -v o'■ eui to*:' (i ant u 
i g o’i.:u;ttec*> to >outli aud 
11 .;»t. 1 td U"* il Tag Jo T ■ with lie <e 
o- ..-•••e eui.ot ;••••> and ii'-ve: heard :r »m 
'■ *:" * 1'. a d tn at was a c omtiiunioaiioji 
! : c u ! uhers l was eery Mey all 
c ue. 1 1 iot undertake t corn et Co* 
a '• w* a.rents, whic h had no 
o Lev n pi' •Sell led ti; democratic 
N 1 so tar as I k: -vc were a;. 
'• r A" competition for proc uring cerlin 
•*ii- .a' I etjtcr’niued such a tie ight 
1 .. 1 '•* e 1 ■' pro; hlitli I Vlc.ld 1 l.ot ’.eld 
u ! y light A hat ever evilT.nay 
; : 
•' ■ a 1 r*--o .• j l would c-nter into m* 
•' : Ac a.»m- oi ; * C ! I;. -1 magisl -.ev 
I, ,.•••• a ;sk v an 111 vc i* .It !■ 
h CM. \H.\ss, N .v 'Tth. 
> -.Ah. F. (,ru Mercy Park "it has 
’• -■ i to the governor "re 
A- '■ .g a < ertitieate r favor ot 
.AI. advised thereon \\ uy 
II 'l!;ie- Vo know ie !ge oj o' 
j 
l.o 
^ ^ 
AO'I' 1 the I it.eeipiic dl-pite:ies 
A I .o’.-: t ie ,um •• A 
A He'iin! j; :. 
'* 
_ 
b it- >: .v- iphers. : •• w :* 
I A*'11 : 'T 
i V ""v ; v!i"r' 
j (» b-n •> • ’♦-•it• •; .ii Baltimore. 
| u it ..t _v■ *r interview ! 
^ i 1 tu .. hi A m. .: ins acth :i, 
| i'•/ ; •••.. --r. ; had m-author./ation 
b1 v‘ •* was :r ui;u 1. 'ward 
I ;-; 
A : lie i.a 1 r'■ •. e.i a 
i V tes S rut * r.u-,.; ,.t t'<*r 
I’ b- <u i' ton’s nam 
A -lie (ini A 
b* Vt .1 .. i.e>.t hear of a corrupt at 
•. State 
a 1 u.-. er heard. 
A A 'A. th- ; .hla aleu; of th fact 
;• •• : first hear o! tae<e criminal 
■' •" or sell ift< r \ .... Felton 
1 ■ 15 
V v* ic !. i ;• -I first hear ot the Florida 
'■ --1 v 1!" -.mi .-. th- 
1 ! -'b •if.-: e relumed tr-.a. Florida. He 
-A.- •• :.o hb...-. ...a 1 made .... !:r;e>. 
b* -ib; make any i:i juiri«*s ..f ,,ur nephew 
1 "'■’■e >i‘> >.si: ; 
A I i..j nut. 
i A vly int-rest ir stnppiiijr it. 
j Mt t-A -tatpil further in r.r;-:v tn .picstin-s 
:. I v-rsai;.i'.- with n —.I,' Marble ,,r IV. 
. -ar.l y_ |- .r t— ,,t el-etnral votes, and 
*M .' m ret-r tn tit- ILdtiinore transaction 
a. a- '-I,, pi;!i|ii", because it was tint pert: 
> y no >>•. y mr statement that von had 
ot iie-otiuliiins tiad in nupb ; 
radicti.n sc 
! Ac! -• : -r tac II. him ,rc u.-iiotiatioiis 
A.'-st. )U secui-d tn sta.-srer 'I Adeu si.ine- 
] what. :u.t h- said he did nut know ..t the cplier. I:.a i-n er.is- e.v.tittu -d arituuss.u-horeiterated 
b binner testimony. 
ll!i| "Ai t:.-s n ex i.; I witness. I r.y.ly ■" ■ '--'tin:. I Aden -a, j I del hire before Mod 
ay 1 lay country that the votes of Louisiana and 
! o- :*• uicauinp i.y republicausi I 
w.. hi s. -m and cm ietuu mv rijlitvous title tl the 
-it r .t party i.a 1 secured mv scat hv fraud. 
Jl iseock said M test ed he wi ippr. 1 ted 
y Ve: '■ Marble with the oiler fur the purchase 
•a .'.-s. lie dfi'Ui-d it hi- duty to make tins r-fu 
A-, si i- !b- lav- oi Mov.'j ildcn's aspersions on I iii' naincier. 
-N|r *?.-;• k. --< e.v. Tiid.n are you entirely clear 
w A' iiniuencetl m his action by the hope 
A — ! “• Vi :‘.'- So t, tile best of HIV recollection. I 
■’ i;:'T 'o every one in this exami- 
•' Ai .'llAll .ic,|e,-t myself fully witliollt eoilUT 
1 :: Mine.-iet| with my fannlv relations! 
ii -ck further ci-onh examined Tild’eii. to ti:,ti 
"iil -;t\e him ii.formation tlmt the returning' 
*1: ■' •s,"ith .iroliiia or Florida were tor sale. 
: ! den could not tell the name of his inionnunt. 
1' o ther cross examination bv Hi.scock dev< l.ipeil 
no i..■ w points 
M Tiiden retired and Mr. IF L Fars then took th-* -tan I | A X.oniinilioii <»t 'I’ildeti was concluded the 
luoriiiai) taceti.,i;s|y remarked. -Well, as return ! inj- b -irds wen- tor sal**, perhaps it is fair to eon 1 
■bide Mi.it the suceesst 1.1 party were purchasers." 
I '.Aiiiditcr | Mr. Feed •|uick]y'ohjected to the re- 
utik and at his request the remark was with 
ira a n amid much merriment. 
dominations by the Governor. 
The following nominations have been 
made by the (iovernor: Thomas s. Bur- 
1 gess, Portland, Inspector of Steamboats: 
Silas li. W arren. Uneksport, J. p.; Win. 
Peivival. China. Everett Hammond, Clin- 
ton, Josiah S. Ilohbs, Augusta, J. p. q.; 
| Samuel W. Hoskins, Oldtown, Agent of Penobscot Indians; Augustus E. Prescott, 
1 liartland, .). P. q.: James Otis Brad- 
bury, Notary Public: Frederick S. Walls, 
Belfast, Joseph A. Eauisou, Freedom, 
Ihivid Nash, Morrill, A. (E hew, Pem- 
broke, J. P. q : Ahicn Bradford, East- 
port, Joshua Pettigrove, Calais, Trial 
Justice. 
A correspondent of the Hartford Cour- 
ant has this interesting suggestion to 
make : Some time ago the bank with 
which tlie writer is connected was threat- 
ened with burglars. The attempt to rob 
it was made, and one of the burglars was 
caught in the act and is now serving out 
his term at Wetherslield. At this time 
and for many months after it we kept se- 
creted in our vaults, a candle, a numhcy 
wrench and a screw driver to the intent 
that, if we were locked in the vaults we j 
should have the means at hand of liber- 
ating ourselves. What damning evidence \ 
this would have been if we had been mur- ; 
dered*. 
Joseph L. Heath, a prominent married citizen of 
Hoed City, Mich., eloped with a Miss Thayer. The 
father of the lady followed, overtaking*them at 
Kalamozoo. Upon the approach of the father 
Heath drew a revolver to shoot him, but changed 
his mind and shot himself dead through the heart. 
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Ke-appearance of the Ancient Plague. 
Wo have briefly alluded to the reports 
that the ancient plague hud appeared 
in Russia, mi the Asiatic horde;s : that 
country The disease is reported to U 
virulent, spreading to an extent that cre- 
ates a panic along the \ dn i iver, where it 
first made its appearance. European gov 
ernments have become .thinned, and an 
taking measures to protect their ;.pie 
against infection bv this terrible disease. 
A- a rule, tin' pests and |>cstilcuee.- 
which have from time t.* time th;,atoned 
the property and lives of the pi-ople of 
Europe, have had the:r origin ;n the f.u 
east, and have- advanced along the high 
ways el eniiimmiicat'on t the wv t, a 
most instances crossing the Atlantic to 
America. They seem, .,< \\, 11 r -aid of 
England's drum beat, to •Tnliuvv the -nn 
and keep company with the hours.” Tin 
only exception which we can nmv reonl- 
leet. is the i' dnr.id potato bug. which 
from its lii'tuo in tin- Rocky Mountain;, 
sp-ead ■ ■a.-tward to the At av.e .. 
and thence ei-o.-.-ed tic ■ .-•.-an. flic 
plague, like ,ts tellow* seuur;-' the rh ! 
era, had its origin, in some u:y -:--i ,n:i.- 
way. in the interior of A i.i, where prnb 
ably it was bred the marsh, oid f-~ 
tei ing corruptions of jjimse lmt and m t 
I climates. Though Hew to the peon!.' ,f 
j this day. It i; an old and :• : b'.c ac.pi.iint 
mice of humanity. Records of p 
I to lint ipe. under the name of tin- bin, k 
'leatli. date I '.irk to the f"arv, Ii •••n 
tury. from which tit ie, ; u- .. two 
hundred year-, it made :i app, a- .no- at 
regular inter, a.s of 11T:t tv 01 
1 U late, It appears to ha :M ; :n.; am; 
home about the ca tern siiores t'tlic Mr I 
:terrane.in, hut from which, ow u p.-t !.ap- 
lo better sanitary condition r its a. -.,,! 
| has heel, inn : d and As \ l.-its of t,■ r 
duration 
England w is fr..- i<at<> HiR.'i, when t 
was very fatal. It is e-timated tint from 
this visit iicir.y one hundred tho:;-and 
deal occurred, i;.- : ... 
I to this date, i Europe gene rally a: id u 
\siat ■ it toh ii-cl 
terrible, but no exact records ate pre- 
served. l iie first known accounts ,.t tie 
disease antedate the ('lit -'tun era a\ 
some se\en hundred years, when V rav- 
aged particularly the count: bordering 
on the Mediterranean, and extended over 
a large port mu of t he con; imm; of A ft.. a. 
The diseasi asaally eotiiin-s ce- w ;;h a 
sensation ofintense weai mess and fat.g .<-. 
slight shiv ering. nausea and s'ekne-s. 
fusion of ideas, giddiness, and pain m the 
loins. These symptoms are rapidly foi 
lowed by inerea.-ed mental d;stoirb..uee, 
with occasional stupor and dc .tram, in 
alternate pallor and dashing oi the face, 
by sulfusion of the eyes, and a t. I.ng a 
intense constriction in the region of the 
heart. Darting pains are felt in the 
gmlns. armpits, and other parts th- 
body, which are so in followed fr. et, u g- 
ments of the lymphatic glands, or Imbues 
(which sometimes appear on the lir.-t and 
second day. sometimes not till the 
of the disease, and Sometimes are alto- 
gether absent), and by the formation of 
carbuncles on various parts of the hodv. 
As the d sense advances, the tongue he 
comes dry and brown, while the gun s, 
teeth, and bps are covered with a datk 
fur: the bowels, at first constipated, be- 
come relaxed, flic power of the will on 
the muscles is much impaired : and alto- 
gether tin- patient resembles a pn son in 
d-Ttlie intiaencet I'.titoxicatioii. I'lirottgh- 
out the disease, there is more or les- ten 1 
ency to faintness; and usually about the 
second or third day. petechial spots. Ip. id 
patches like bruises, and dark stripes up 
pear upon the skin, especially in -,t : ere 
eases. These discolorations are ow ntg to 
the extravasation of blood, and art oi 
ten accompanied with h.emonliaeir dis 
charges from the mucous tnemhrane. In 
fatal eases, the pulse gradually sinks, tie- 
surface becomes cold and elammv, blood 
oozes from the mucous surfaces there is 
coma, or low delirium ; and death occurs 
usually in live or six days, either without 
a struggle or preceded by convulsions. 
Physicians and leanued men ddh r 
greatly concerning the disease and the 
method by wliieb it is propagated. Some 
assert that it is transmitted from one pci 
son to another liy a peculiar contagion, 
while others hold that it is spontaneouslv 
engendered by epidemic influences. Tem- 
perature appears to exert a decided influ- 
ence over the disease, cheeking it in ex- 
treme heat or cold, while the inilueuces 
of an equable temperature are most fa- 
favorable to its development. Medical 
treatment heretofore has been able to do 
but little to check the disorder, though it 
is believed that cleanliness and temper- 
ate habits of life may do much to miti- 
gate the disorder. 
There is every reason to believe that 
the plague will be checked, and probably- 
stamped out altogether before it can 
reach the western shores of Europe. 
However that may he, the pestilence is 
yet too far away for the people of the I ni- 
ted -States to feel apprehension. Itefore 
it can reach the European shores of the 
Atlantic, suitable measures will, if need 
be, taken against its importation into 
this country. 
A very lively light is going on lor the 
office of Collector at Bangor. Mr. Fox 
who lias held tho place for something like 
a quarter of a century, is a prominent 
candidate, as is also Mr. B. 1*. Stone, of 
the dry goods trade. Mr. Fox’s name 
was sent in by the President, and after- 
wards withdrawn. The result is among 
the uncertainties of the future. 
The Influence of American Manufactures 
on IJr.glish Markets. 
v\ o nau occasion, some weeks ago, to 
remark upon the extent to which fabrics 
of American manufacture were supplant- 
ing those of England, even in localities 
heretofore regarded as the most unlikely 
to he thus affected. Surprising as the 
announcements then made were, facts ate 
continually coming to the public knowl- 
edge which show in even stronger light 
the extent of this wonderful change. The 
London '1 lines, of about a fortnight since, 
published a letter from Col. \\ rottesley. 
of Woolwich arsenal, which that ollteer 
gave to the Hritish public as a Hurtling 
eye-opener lor John Hull. The Colonel 
was greatly astonished at finding that all 
the locks mi a large new government 
building were of American manufacture. 
He couldn't understand it, as an English- 
man never c.u: under.-latid li-ni any thing 
worth having call l"1 in nle outside of 
llngtand. mi he interviewed a leading 
English dcalci in.locks who liauUly told 
him that in con c-gicnci of the high price 
and inferior «|iia!ity of English locks, ht 
had been driven to American markets I'ot 
ill supplies of first class locks, lie said 
tjh.it not only vvcic tln-scof English make 
very inferior, but that he couldn't get 
English makers to do better work than 
they had been doing, of even to make the 
attempt, lie said that large orders from 
the m w a aei|’:h ed 1 -: -1 of < y pi as, an-| 
one for a large new hospital within a 
stone's throw or an English lock manu- 
l.ictoi y, had a.in applied by goods 
! I :; tin I'm I c-1 States. 
This Eng sh d--alcr >tat, d that he had 
recently returned Ironi a visit to the I :ii- 
te-l s' -1 with S’c.ic eld .rely new idc i- 
upon the subject manufacturing locks. 
In the I tilted Mates he found the in m 
v as ly in ire Hell gent, a tentive to their 
work, more temperate, and much more 
iueiined to jug in six full days ill a week 
than the English mechanic. II- Sound 
also the most etfect. i uiaehincrv. and 
constant cne.eiragemcnl given to ingim 
;■ ■ is me -h iiiics lor the in.-! results from 
their .a v alive I oc a «-». 1 i c reiu.i rks 
tl. it v. h h- l:i I la., land the shameless 
p:ui In c over w-irkilig liil 
d:c!i and voting prop',,- wlm should be m 
the nursery or at •< hool. l lie A m-a ican 
kci-ji thc.r children w here ; Imy in-h-ng, 
;i:i■ 1 I ill'll m »voi k die,:and a ound.eii. 
ly I iy in c a 11 < i, : 11 c hi is: " n h I. -1 > 
'la 1. I: i.i-i I cal I y t. 11 ked ,: he a 
man -vim f,-lt b--.i!c:i i;i what h;td been 
regard, -1 as the .,: y ,-f I in’, ci f and 
a 1 CO i'll ry III- II. and s b idly lical II a 
I I I c I a*;,, ■ l -, r i lie i a t -1: c. lie 
concludes, 1,1 ibscl'v atioll on tins -1, 
ject a< follow 
II I ■ t H" -M u 
M.iy. Iv ... l*r! \ 
M>- u-.ir 1 " i.' ;■ vil"gt‘'l tit; -v.i no.- v i::v— 
r 
"I i- V ■ :: o | ft ff'f 
ll ni l-, :! i.-lt: >| r ,‘ i. v 
1 i'l'T -1.10,.., | '• c \ 1-.- : : 
-M' it:':. Ilf till' I ini II. ar Joiir.u 
A w dling to si rvr tit*- it-' in t' it 
Audi In- insisted 1 p-m Sp. iking .»f the 
r.■■ itiel:"i' ol' th-- it- 'TiioTs ..,!.»ry, lie 
-- "Wo w;!| ,i I!-, t.tko the otti -o at 
a Jury 'I .A mi. a::tl if w. «l. > u- -i •!, ■ 
tile ilnti' i- Mi I, a< tin’ average of gn 
eni"!> ha o h el. we nil! forfeit a par t 
"f el: til it." Til i certa nl;. fair, and 
we !i"pe that somebody will in the fu- 
Itii'e "curry the news •..■ Hiram" that he 
has i'Veil elooted. 
I hi--' a is taking net;. e measures to ar 
test Hv ,-p;v.id nf tlie pi.igne. The sani- 
t ti'f e 'tiimitu e propose t 1 eli anse the 
canals and organize large hospitals on 
N *v h couId 1 i i the 
•••illiOt liotlmia ; also t'i irgaiii.te mttary 
eonimittivs in each district of the city, 
'■oil. Mol:!.otf ]iroposi s tiie destruction ot 
nil old paper money and furnishing new, 
as one method ot pre\onting too spread 
ol' tlie pktglle. 
I a-I’rogros i\■ Age, copying our men 
on oi the custom house otliee, held lit 
he editor's son, sa\s 
A'*o I'lirti ■■ Illy in; -\j n-'t '"i- ran rai f-. 
'-o'a \ .a iii;ei "-.a -a i"- al'lr e, ! 
nj"'-- tinn i f, ,i;,, .. e ; i,„. 
III ■ ’i1 tl'.tll :i:i''Oi I ‘..O'- -. '- 
I a : \ml we are fret 
to say that tie- young iu.m has ipa.ilitie- 
"hteli fairly entitle him to success in life. 
"it:!i "i- without iillire. 
Tie ir has been a letting up mi tlie s>-r 
ii'.- of entertainments given at "tlie p.nla- 
ti.i residence" of Mr. State Treasurer 
White, since that individual took charge 
of his oiUee. The feast in wa duri 
1 ol ing period between the I li'llioi'l' iey 
and * treenliael.ers. amt eased immedi- 
ately after tin- Sabine wedding by which 
the former too!; posse ion of the verv 
green 111 eenb.iekers. 
A hard light is going on at Augusta 
over a proposition to detach a portion ol 
tic present city ol Itockland, and give 
tin- same a new local habitation and a 
name. Wo suspect this movement arises 
from a natural repugnance of a portion ol 
the people to hail from the place in which 
the • iphiion is published. 
Congressman lived, of the tirst .Maine 
district, gets a good deal of credit from 
his political friends for his shrewd and 
sharp examination of witnesses before the 
Totter committee, at New York. Mr. 
lieed is not only an excellent lawyer, but 
a far seeing politician, who is to lie heard 
front in the future. 
Tito Augusta Journal says that Mr. 
Pickard, ot Hanger, made seventeen 
speeches in the House, Tuesday, and 
then remarked that if the members would 
only stop talking so much, tho business 
could be dispatched more expeditiously ! 
I P to the time of putting the Journal 
to press, no known clew to the Glonburn 
murderer had been obtained. It is one 
of the most mysterious as well as most 
brutal murders that ever occurred in the 
state. 
The Portland Press says that the pros- 
pect of a very lively row in the Demo- 
cratic-Greenback camp, and the nomina- 
tion of C. E. Clifford as a candidate for 
mayor on a license and retrenchment 
platform is increasing. 
Letter From Washington. 
(\»ri*L*spo:i'U*nce <>{' the Journal. 
W \siii\(;ton Feb. 8. 
“Newspaper How,” which for ten or 
fifteen years played a prominent part in 
the history of the country, has practically 
ceased to exist. It is now only a m/i! 
lection and a myth. Its days were the 
days of the war and of a press censorship ; 
of iiolieniianism, and of teats ol journalis- 
tic enterprise unknown in these days of 
dull routine. It is no longer possible to 
obtain and publish a Presidential message, 
in advance of its delivery to Congress, 
and the departmental reports hat e eca-ciI 
to he regarded as prizes to he angled I->r 
by the enterprising correspondent. The 
day s of large salane. and lavisli expendi 
tines are over. A few of the old “buys" 
ol the How are enj y mg well earned enm 
pefence Some ale dead, some hate 
laid do\\ It their pen : mul in their stead 
we have a younger set, mainly new penny 
a liners, poorly paid and irrespon.-ihle. 
who nevei get beyond the outskirts of oi- 
tieial life and have no social standing. 
Ill tile old days, win :t the How u a ill 
its glory, Vice Presidents, Senators and 
member of the i ib.n--' were f v.pieiit 
t isitor to tlie new ■;• pm offices, and im 
portatit newsdei'ived from them appeared 
in the press in diploma r Ling lagi N >■.•• 
a-days the Paul 1’ry s of the press m r 
hear, perchance through the medium of 
a kev-hoie. a disjointed sentence or two, 
and st might way manufacture ii .. 
••interview." which in nine eases out o! 
tin passes eniTeiit because it is n"t deem- 
ed worthy of a denial. Poor pay is a pre- 
mium on dishonest' hence we tin-1 the 
half-paid eorrespoiiilenis of to-day em- 
j harking in live do’larl-ihby jobs, -beating'’ 
boardmg-hotises, and levy ing black ma.i 
oil Congressmen in the guisi ol loans. 
I whii Ii it is ii.Hess to add are nc er iv- 
paid, exploits of this eli tract! r of noise 
1 In mg the profe --.on into disi epii'e. and 
L-et ip.iu the li.i.f a do/ a .a o i'epn- 
t.ilce journal. Us w :m ,m. all tlml 1. main 
of he once powc: lid. hi ilii.nt and I'e 
s;.' h d "Newspa| H e.v Lie anna! 
of the How iti! I he inn re s| : a reading, 
i not only to journal,.-::, but to the general 
pub! They won Ip u on i c I m my 
i iiUiei.il secrets and the ii; u le In-tory o! 
j many a political nnnetHiml, wIn -h will 
ne\ i-i he know n other.', M :j : |: u. 
1’eijtW IX ii ire, tli. V c,,r ni til, -nr 
i \ ivie of the 'Ll i. mrd of th- K- .w j 
im-l the man for ; 1. iask, and "hen bi- 
n-tin Indian 11 i to et a 
! Weil li ned respite men the ton oi daily 
out mil tn:, t »to he hoped lie w.i) in 
| .La lake 
1 * •' "! I I■ > :' 
j th.lt army f del Us w ]m toil ; ;m :i :i. ,i. m. 
to I Ji ni. v it i;..- "I the leek 
Department; ..• U'.i- Inngi ni. due t le- 
ered;! "1 di -i-im el ;i y ,i le- .v ay :,> pay- 
old debts. I mug man in question 
-ed, tin- of in.in-about-tow n am he 
was eonlronted i y an arr iy of d.-iy tie 
I sum total of which eva ded Ids w hole 
-aI trr for two tiiree year.'. ||:s etcd- 
I it--: s iieeaai ■ imp.•rtunate. and he he■ 
1 
nttlle iiesjM-1 ate. At la-! lie hi; upon a 
plan, which being accept'd by the credit- 
ors w as at .Hi -e e.11 rad lit" e f -et. 1 le 
1 set aside from h men', -alary a sum 
-mlieient to I- ;11 vpclises. 
tad devoted tie- : ■•utaindc;' t paying !u- 
dei'is. 'nee a month tie- , a of t -h 
! creditor Was written I'll a -lip of p ip.q 
I put into a'hat, and : mount 
i pad ! > lie- o:i ■ w hose name w a, ti 
I. vii out. I -edit ■■ tied 
! the e \'-;te:• i"i:: ot a lottery, though it 
must be admit: it! vouid it a I 
while to W.V.t lor tlie |.p; date'll ol 
their bids, w Idle ;he clerk w rdh ved 
from tile darning wh.di lid made !i 
life a litirdt n to him. 
“The -1 iye man" is one of the -hi 
in,y iiiiosi;;es" of W ashington. Me i- a 
foreigner, but of what nationality it is 
dim ait t" determine. Hi is .if ned; mi 
s ;e, has a thin, sallow- face, st heavy mous- 
tache. wears a long white apron and 
wa'i,.- with the air ot a dram in nor. lie 
carries hi.' wares in a ti:l case nearly as 
large as the organ of the peripatetic -on 
of It by. and which is suspended by a-s ip 
flom ll —ll' elide S cue- a i. mgs 
at liis back, soniet 
when lie serves a customer he brings it to 
liie front. This ease is ni ranged inter- 
ii; y utn compartments. The I >w< i p u 
; vi is d:'■ ided m the m idle. In one end 
is eari ied a supply ot charcoal, and in tlie 
other a charcoal lire keeps hot tlie sau- 
sage- in an upper compartment. \ ,m 
call l'..f a .-an ig. The man lifts d. 
piling.- a fo: ., ! ..vii ward and imp.ib t 
long lender m iy which lie holds atnfi. 
w Idle lie plunge < a wo« ib n .. int i 
eomier ; ment idle i with must a r. 1. m ith 
which lie proceeds to paste the sausage 
Then out of still another e par; ment lie 
t ll.es I W o slices ot ill"'- id, plaee "lie Mil 
'■avli side of the sausage, and hands you 
the whole uith a bow. 1’lie price is ten 
cent and lie drives a brisk trade i.ite at 
.light in bar ami billiard l oom and news 
paper oliiees. 
The .Imiadabs, a tempciai.ee oi mi 
tion ol this city, hare undertaken to ;e 
form (teo. II. liutler. Item 1 lutier*s nepLi 
i'll They have taken him out of lie- 
work house, admitted him to their order, 
clothed him, and will care for him lor tlie 
present. Two .Jonadahs have been de 
tailed to keep waleb and ward over their 
prize for two months, by which time it is 
hoped he will he able to resist tempta- 
tion. His reclamation is doubtful, how- 
ever. Some thouths ago he expressed a 
desire to “swear oil," and a good Samar- 
itan gave him a com'brtablo room and 
board and took him to a Catholic 
church, where, kneeling before tile altar 
in presence of a priest, liutler solemnly 
swore to abstain from liquor for one year. 
Two hours later he was drunk as a lord, 
and seemed to think the whole business a 
capital joke, lint lie is hardly to be held 
responsible for his acts, his mind having 
become impaired by liis excesses, and it 
is very doubtful whether he call ever be 
permanently reclaimed, lie is too far 
gone for that. 
An impression seems to prevail m many 
quarters that the one and two dollar 
greenbacks have been ordered to be re- 
tired. This is a mistake. A bill to sub- 
stitute standard silver dollars lor these 
notes has been introduced in the Senate, 
but no action has been taken upon it, nor 
will there be this session. The volumes 
of the bills of these denominations re- 
mains the same as when the act ot May 
last was passed, forbidding the further 
retirement of the legal tender notes. The 
National bank “ones” and “twos” are ev- 
idently confounded with the legal ten- 
ders. The resumption act provided for 
the retirement of the former. 
The demand for Maine ice in this vi- 
cinity is likely to lie limited next season. 
Both here and at Baltimore larpe quan- 
tities of ice have been .stored, and that 
taken from the Potomac is of eery pood 
quality. At Richmond also quite an ice 
crop has been secured. The Independent 
lee Company, of tlii7 city, which make 
a specialty of Kennebec ice. has h ,• bouses 
of its own in Anpu-ta, and will probably 
continue to supply that article to its cus- 
tomers. Consumers are not likely to n ap 
any benefit from the local supply. 
It lie-pins to look as Humph then- must 
be an extra session, after all. ipaitc a 
number of the I teinoeratsevidently desii •• 
one, and nearly all the Republicans. The 
latter think tl.m when the Hcniociats 
pet control ol Imth Houses, tin-y will be 
-nrc to do some f<mil: it thin.; which will 
make capital fur tln-ir opponent : and 
imbued w iih t!..- belief, iIn-y are anxiou -, 
for the 11 on I ili to lie--, n. 11 is pet, pos-j 
blc that I iicy m.i be in..- o 1.,-u • i 
calculation 
New Kn and has little- |n 
the I be. l oinnc.U ,-e mi C, .mmci ee. tin 
session. Tin*, sub committee to ubom 
the river and harbor uppropn.it n wen- 
referred eon 1 Rea b 
| lbibbcll. of Mieh pan. mid Ketn.a. ■ 7 
i West Virpinia, mu one of them r. pie 
sent.lip the sea board or a eoiilineii al 
port, while all arc unfriendly to V-u 
, fluplmid. (tin- third of the amounts i... 
ed for by the estimates is the utmost they 
arc disposed to pi\ til l. 
The bill to allow the ret try i li 
shi| s will not be leported to the 11., 
from the ('• >i in ii 111 -c on Coiniici, •- 
session, ow sip to the short time be! Ween 
now and adjournment and the many 
I nest ions ! be SC71led. Tie' cos ; ', 
aP' -ed last s—mu to p 1 Pc In t- 
! vtiral'ly". 
le'pl esentati. •• I. ml -ay ha in!!,„ 1:1, 
ab.l! in 1 lie 1 !•, appr.ipriiit,1 ..non i 
I the est.ibl ishlileiit and maintenance of a 
ee sta t S I S 
n l' 
A .Miracle Wrr.icM. 
Su*iiftli;;i. n. --i 1 w \ i1 i; e ii- 
.InBI'li ll I-\|*r>I 1 !n* I.l l,.-! [I. it tin' ('•'■> 
I"-. M ii in-. it'i-!'S|MTi i. 111• i ; 
t akrtl t 111- ;'I'| Hind til l! I- )t|.tm .1. hi1 !• ■!i 
| I i.l I liren < I. i’I" l<‘i I ll; >. *n 11• 11. ■ i i.l -I 
■tile ! t! am I the f a 1'' 
| nl' i'lta!i—*'• \\ •' were ah ni i::l1. ali.t 
,Ill'll! a’ I.-. it'll jia[i.'i a- Iti! 
I 1! ! 1 i.l till' K "'I ... : 11;' 
We llalV I'.lli till* atll'll; "i ■!’ iii > * ii.-, •- 
and their -nij>.it111■ tn tin- aetinii nl 
;il. i!un tst hi u tm ■ 
1 ah' .ii -a _ s t ■■ i;•. mis 
a ,:i] l!' iiii'.lH'iiit v. ..in !;a ;.. 
;m~tI'iinr l in tin* lln,. 1,xt._ 
I is the \• ite 
V V, M"SS|'» \m< 1 r*■ ns I Harr.: 
1. .ic Ik ic 1>! ii. v ... ; 
i. -n r r’ .• t' 
■>."*. .iu ;... ;i >-\ ll... 1 ■ 
Mtn-.l. ill" ell »! i. 111. "! N .v ft. ;1 
1. H H e.> "III. Ii M.C ll- 
'«-v. ii i.v. ll ,cc. e 11 11 c_ : » 
I -iilve. 11.il. 11 .11*. H;.Mcivi..>. ll Ii'il a 
I Hunt. 1 Hut 
.1 -1 < i. .1".. ->..t I. s..• k .... 
I l\ u.'.i.l. .. l..ee-, Lti'ichi"!., L.t.v r.'i .i. .. 
: I. > i 
1 M. M M v<-. M-uv i- t. ; V 
j e \ t, M• *: ;*iii \\ .:;■*!. M* : >. 
1. M .e K" M .■ e v \ 
N ■ •' ■... '' .v 1 i: 1 ’• 
f. rv 1‘ !*;■ n i. i i\,-iv r .',vu i*. 
1 
i: li.'l. u.!. Ki< t.e l: ;■ i: l; 
i.' v l!_r!" t. MU) A ir ! > 
\ .:: :. 
•• M •: *u >;m .. l;,.c v 
» U; ! .h T i! ’• l t\ V 
i ill" .t1 1' .I.I> "I" 1 '.iri:'• i 
: W.LK.v.rt e. W ■; M 'A i.* \\ 
U ■*' -:t. .tkii. U .. \\ ... i: .. U 
... 
\u. M ,1 .' It !' :• 
1* I’ nr- .1 I ... frank. V i. 
II k. I "r„ ... I. ■; M f 
M ... .... i' .... i; I: 
l k--n V* .... I ...ry .1 
1 :ir I iv 1 > 11 ■ * * a l;,' i. 
an r. inis lii-i'ii j.riit:laiiin'i| i• v i lie 
iu>*i' ii tlie Wrnani.'.ati'Hi tliat v> 
| ta'ii in fare all tin ills tax' 
Inn|y ]"'lit tn * li'-e-t :ihi a- ii-s tie 
richt* "! tin’ iH*!»]'l'*. it.:t it will s.'i 
that nf tin- I-? wlm >.ot.-d tn k. I 
I: |'i"f i'll;, a in.ii-irtty arc taeai'... n n. '1 
(I" at' ilea fu-l.in "i _ m. at : 
11ms Marci ts nm\ ■* hij> 
h;i i"ll liarty, attd T1:• ■ 11111.t.■ 1 ■ Ins 
a fiHlglit 1 
I ’*•'!>; •1 I S I ■ U.: 
I’ni tland, la.-’ week, .1 din \. H i. 
i'lttslii : I. '•■"feed a till ..[I.'tnnc a .i-ttH’ 
lil’ected t 
! that 1." fniind flii'M'.a. v. 
! hail In a[i;iear and answer. I".;.- !' •: t- 
lillld Press cives the I'nllnwina a! e_a... 
nf tin r.imjilaint 
| li.!-: '!• .th ..| ‘iMMi-i-i "i;... .. w 
\l r r. :•*>. *; 11.«• l.t iy v w 
! 'I '• .iij’li* !; li-it 11v.■ i v. r\ 1 '! •. 
'.,•!! : t; ill** > \l It il I. vs •.•!••; 
| ; .< :»■!< \ u: Hi- -. • 
w '•IK <t Ji* I .li li—l* own !u ill.' Th- in-. 
j if; 1,1 ill Ii'i'.l! in V, },.* ,r ,. n 
| ill- pi «■ m> I tin ■ HUM 1 I |.E.-.t 11 rill 
1 11" will- « 1'uti- aa.u In \ ■■ I II..1' 
1 Ui*lr j -• li! Ill : lr i 
■ : is alii "Mil. ml- I him u’lti-il, iiii.l i!-n iluil Mi 
j I! ii ip's imt u in I hi' it. iv.-lit in |i -li',hi t: .■ 
ii,ill tiiri'i' null s ii mu Piusiii'i.i ilii.i. :i,. ! ,i ! ,j 
I'Vipl'tiUl'il till' lUlllli \ 
Tims v.tir respectmi t ii. Ir '.1,1 
I in to light ihf wrongs of an ofti in.n li 
abused class, anil as the itit:run ■ 
! women's rights. 
rile I tester Ga rite, Ml:; :, u a ;.. 
! si til.11 tu he well inf.irmeil concerning the 
ullegeil snieiihf of Mr. Barron, and which 
: did not ;il lirst express a decided opinion 
iit the matter, now speaks as follows 
‘•We believe that those w ho entertain the 
suicide idea are mistaken, and we hope 
the day is not far distant when such in. 
takes shall be apparent," 
\\ ashington advices say that the House 
euinmittee has greatly reduced the ap- 
propriations for river and harbor improve- 
ments for New England, and that for Bel- 
, fast is likely to stiller with the rest. 
h.hn (i. Winship and Geo. \V. Swett 
have been convicted of conspiracy to de 
■rand creditors, and sentenced each to 
pay a tine of slimn and lie imprisoned 
J one year. Winship is a lawyer. 
\ Washington dispatch says that the 
opinion among Democrats there is, that 
the testimony of Tilden and Marble have 
destroyed the Presidential chances of the 
former. 
1'hat gray eagle, with a bell tied around 
its neck, llew over Camden one day last 
week, lie wanted to give one scream 
over the home of the patriotic Porn 
The Bangor Whig says that a young 
man named George W. Flowers, well 
known in that community is now await- 
ing sentence for perjury in Berlin. 
Remark of l'elton when the Governor 
appeared'before the Committee—“(th, ray 
prophetic soul!—my uncle I” 
If Gov. Tilden is sure of the bad be- 
havior of his nephew I’elton, he had bet- 
ter take his pelt off. 
Generalities. 
Trie city of Kli^ubeth. N. J owns up to utter 
bankruptcy. 
The egg trade of this < uutry is estimated at 
.71.>11,000.ouo per annum 
Mi ! B ( ummiugs, a, Portland hacktuan. died 
Saturday iio:u religious insanity. 
(o n. Marti. Id has written a letter declining the 
candidacy tor the governorship of Ohio. 
Hallowed, this .spring, is to vote on the ijucstion 
of remaining a city or returning to town govern 
incut. 
A hill has pas-,,-it Pc- fc House of lo presentu- 
t;\ es 11mkl::wo:;- :;.{*• t«# ihe olio e ot notary 
public. 
A ilia': naineit (ii,-i i:e was instantly killed Fri- 
day in Holnston, Mass., by a tailing tree striking 
hiiu on the head. 
Me >rge i Pate a ag'd > yours. and Joseph 
about s". wUrahs of iisPJ, died at 
klltery put wee k. 
Mrs. A uni !'**: ».o ,-ats old. of Vermillion, 
(» lias bed, ill le.st rd, dull _'d Wltll pOlsoUlUg tiCT 
tins!' atid 1; .s t .No .. in I »e r 
The iu i;i.- 1 I is ten feet thick, and 
.soiie* danger i> antic.p.ite.j .: the spring. Mayor 
11,10dm II called tie itt. ,.I. :i ot : .!• Bangor city 
e..an. to tin matter. 
Mini. •' I '-Ill K ••'Upton Phdtips W»ii 
P .i: 1 1 ■ -1 pi a tree lit .1. Tig o|t hllll IU a log 
! I. > lower luubs were parai) .e-d He 
w ul nut pour r- oVe 
ih (, pel p u.iier b-rs’ands that Jleteelive 
!>••.»: ■■ i..i- ..i a_piinst t i>e State tor 
7 ’■ 1 o.. s new 
A ; A is-, r I Mast,-I from W.-id, 
Fr.rik!;.; ; h i’ b« di beat:• g a Heieutitic 
a res’l' • ... s 11 >i .i an.: iccoldlllgly .s the 
r ... i.a« .sporting men. 
• i:d ‘i, '■ t Bn! w ho plead guilt v to 
ext. ir m.is ... *>e r i>,o,i Bureau was sen 
A •: u'.„ that os 
ap.-u h.un Fort II",'!::,..,, Netuask t. ou being ap 
t 5 ■ all'e-.. a k stah .ila.odl p...r till*, s 
la tii*- hi* a.*' -ah j ■ d<Ubh. tata l Wounds 
11 d **si Tno 
i a- w >.imii'.::s w ill 
U a, i. „;.i.1 a C sum >1 7 Olio 
pear a! ’• 1 11. he > J o : -I 
a a •... .11. :, lit J K U dlins 
i > a ,,;.*, a at \*.i Jer«‘IL 
s. I -,-1 ...• ■. mMealing 
i P. -a \ 
x Mr, A 
1 .» i ■ i •>,. Port 
~ < 
l ■ «.i;■. : .ii !• |> >r. n„r : ■' Iuu 
.: III*' .;! rIL : 111■ ■1; > ■ : .cir. :; rji. 
■ ■ i 1 
i i • : ! I 
:■ ■ <■ i' 
: s i\ a ; 
l 
T ; !'; : 
•a L- .a a : 
•. ■ : «. 
.> I ;.i: 
*v l»r !-.k .'• « .■ ".a 
; : .*.vi 
Tun Ii :xiu>r 'I'niKOxIy. 
I'ic / : •; ,■ M , 
-ii.lj Iced ■' a e- I i 'Ll) '. 
m,' to secure Ii uht !■ ol 
! In tile itM ■' o' i:' Jo•: ;i- 1,11. •! nl tile 
I ml l.- il'li a \ 1 '> car Ilaiu'ol. 
s 
i'U I: i!11- M. i' a;, :■> o'ii|U:i uia 
a: the vai nm- .t1 uu ac.-t ra .cd that 
no pet a .to i ot 
; t a. ■ .1 :1.. I' .' 11 :1 V V 
\ depot. left till- a me-, lax 
null! at an. u .. a .r;i ; ere 
a I el U a ■•! 1 'X m.iIIx 
that t1111 mat! o; ; a 1 ;"a o ia- :I x on tlie 
<\u> l lia! 1 'll' 'h". : i- vei x post 
l.a1 I i.i t I! ii ’< i.i:-! I, a v e o .'toll- 
unit! hall pa t -c. ci o'i lot k. and ltint 
! Would "iiix' aia*a iin* Inal about wentx 
Ii. ’11 xx b .-li |o ..mu, i j ho deed 
and li'lur;: !o :lc. .: in o: dor to : ike tic 
oars, as tie* 11 a ii v a i.■ i .xoiiix min 
llte- I.I i" 1.111 ■■! I’l.ltu! h l! ellllU. 
rile I. eel uu X 11 ei 1 tile spot 
'I lull sil.i xxiiele M : I. o' xx as foinul. 111 
order to make a turtle! t xaiiiination ol 
llie around, i x to a ml one oi the sla lies 
xx hieli belonged on the sled alul all exam 
illation dt.seox eri d id.. ill sex oral places. 
I’lifx also e-ni , \xhip iroi.i oic .a tin* 
boys xxlio s.ixx the team tli.it null after 
tile deed had been perpetrated. The 
boxs said lliat Ibex saw the malt riding 
alone and jumped onto tile sled, xvhen lie 
struck at tlieni xvitli his whip saynie, 
“You can't ride on this team.' One of 
the box's raiuht tile ash and pulled il 
from tic man's baud and then tumped 
from tiie sled, the team eontiimnu' xxitli 
out stopping to recover it. 
We learn that a clue lias been obtained 
which it is confidently boliexed will lead 
to tile capture of the murderer. 
The x iclim is a man u rather less than 
medium height. He had <|uite fair feat- 
ures, and xvore a full beard of li^ht shade. 
He has alxvaxs iieen held in liurh inspect. 
Tiie excitement in Kanuor has been 
very intense. Hundreds visited the sta- 
tion house to see the remains of the mur- 
dered man The murder has Iieen the 
chief topic of conversation on the streets. 
Judge (ioddard of Portland writes a 
vigorous letter to the Portland Press, from 
which wc extract the following ‘-If Mrs. 
Barron is convinced of her late husband's 
guilt let her say so and cud the discussion. 
If she is satisfied >>f his innocence why 
does she not without further delay have 
the detectives (and the bank officers too, 
il privy to the accusation) indicted for 
libel in any county in the Slate which the 
publications lias reached '! And why 
does she not follow the criminal prosecu- 
tion up by a civil suit for damages ? If it 
is found that Mrs. Barron is unable to 
incur the necessary expense, I have faith 
to believe that the requisite sum could be 
readily raised by popular subscription, 
and 1 think 1 know several gentlemen in 
Portland w ho are ready, if so, to contrib- 
ute.” 
Nows of tbe City and County. 
V. c are now being favored with one hour and a 
ha’f additional daylight. 
I ■ I*•»* k«*t I. ban has left !:<••• winiei moorings 
m '• :« loading i.av for lh»t..!!. 
1 he itv '.ii.vrsh.il s o der prohibiting sliding upon 
1 s i‘*w d do., s ::.*t have the desired etl'eet. 
N K ■ w]toii. the popular p stal agent on the 
!i -'ns! ra; el. and Mrs do., ph \\ Wilson, have 
'<•?. •'1 *'’1" 1 " chy Chief and Xice Ti mplar of 
: I?' ’- du.- <iood Templars. 
'* ld<-. .<•;.! ot tho !. -sN rXid.ange" in tins 
"ho ives out "i to avi •»> last week hr mr ;»g 
a;: old broken down beast to trade olV. When 
tie* annual breatue exhausted. t»■ 11 
"• i• m and died. 
h.■'•••■ w be an sn^alldtem ,.f tin- otlieers of 
A —' >• 1. this ;Thnrsdav evening ill 
ha MU'-.Uie Tell.p.r The s.-rvie'-s at'1 
eoiuluoted !-y W O Poor, and are publie to 
••«. ii.tn-rs an ! tie- : hidies 
" ** 1 "d- 'i' lb' I. W PeU'iieton, Nat 11an t 
-t : \ H Mat! e\vs a! .* •iuu..ttef t*- 
The w Masoi.;, 
* '• i:- I*':>l '••*) it w ii> »a I -1 \* take plan* 
■ the i;l o: d am* m \r 
; ••• bin. .it be; ,ng ;. ,.;ta.U !e-..se li. 
laty. ha : : eon mu***; ur f«da\ U hoi. 
tt was .!..(t’:u_ about .'. the eistern, haviuir 
-n and dr«*w-d Tne mmdy ha 1 been dunk 
e u ater and e.i.’ed i! go. i 
i : '‘"a :n.s- uer a a- !*>•»■ a tiding in. w it!; 
v u ; r< Is. the v'm imtkii.g 
* |11;.ts o; ,t 
'• > -t. o- ev,;.»st 
1 * odu a from tne east >-de 
P.e •. •: .i-.-T-'r to ion ohstrm 
5 rs u b.n •• :!. s. U ii,;-.ct i Ve 
: I' ■' : .ought that Immug 
•!.•••:.. ed he*, re ue inifbite ■ >t Mand:. 
1 •* i.t, :a .1 at tl- is p..n e. 
Ulan 'f i; *1 Wfl-, •• to e 
‘a. and wdi h.els from Me; 
If e.-r- 
a. m. y ! ed 
1 : .‘.. l .. * .is an., ,j 
jt*iir 
tit i 
k. 
r B: :■ : I,'1 hi n. \ <-,u'Ja'a 
to* •*. : *1 •'t;il. 1:. tj;,, ; 
..>• Jvtt w.ts 
•*.' : b*uu-. s\< h fav* r with 
n By icr in 
T ;i' " I'-ke.! Hu:., hi. ai.o was ultimately j 
u‘*r,M '• •■v- That i„- hud |>,ult lor Mor 
il si •!-(in ;i;i 11 oij W *. Hh.rhti.i p.trts tfcr-- di.s 
i *‘“i j i■ r.• ieiii-’. were -dent. aud uui>t. j 
1 
.i great aiuuinit oi hilnir Th«* credit ! 
bf-mii.r- inamh t«. Mr ‘io.,.i.-n.,ugh. The 
*•»T-i.utiiSM-r-1 between rift) and sixty, m ! 
1 1 appropriate eostuining there was I 
b a single observable fault. j 
! n*>ti«.-e tub. i:.d ju-vtlys-i uuni rous a com 
:“l!bk *voi.id make too large a demand upon tlit* 
oinmn-o; the Journal : therefore a le v only of the 
..os: iiotu-eahle an be alluded to. Mrs .lolm 11 
,' iiiiibv. as Esther, fully sustained that dilbcult 
if!, noth as tin.* modest Jewish maiden, and as 
.e full robeu ijnecii. In tie- chorus bewailing the 
;np«-:.d.i.g b striietjon. lb<- ••on; ,i jtii Monle< a 
and the sob. lias, t.s deatii." her full soprano v,»ire j 
1 wine out in aii its ru-uncss and power. Mr. Thorn 
dine, as Ahasiierus. looked the king, and his strong I 
aw* voice vi,uirendered the part. Mrs. Kells, wifeol 
llauiar. has a line < •■•utralto voire, and her acting 
v as speeiaily noticeable, ol. Hersey. as Ham an, 
w, !. acted the conspirator, both in apparent success 
aud in defeat. Rev. Mr. (roodeuough was appro 
priately costumed as Mordccai. and looked the part 
d the wise aud self-sustained Hebrew who so per 
Mstently “sat in the king's gate. Mrs. Helen Car 
t* r. :us the prophetess, in the solo *• Lo! o'er the 
wn ked gave excellent satisfaction. Mrs. 11 1*. 
Thompson s pur- soprano voice in Lord, thou 
hast gi ven strength." was a line effort. Miss M E. 
Loodenough. as a Jewish maid, gave a line personifi- 
cation, and splendidly rendered the solo "In Thee. 
° Lord do 1 put my trust." Miss Lottie Colburn, 
and Miss Lucy Palmer, who appeared as attendants, 
gave some fine vocalizing. The former has a spec 
‘ally sweet and musical voice, which years andcul 
ture will improve. Mr. J \\ Frederick, in the char 
acter of High Priest, was elegantly costumed, and 
well rendered his pari iu his deep and sonorous bass. 
Among the chorus were many noticeable for rich 
costumes and appropriate acting. Of these Mrs. 
Otis McKenney presented an attractive specimen 
of oriental beauty, and brought to mind the rejoic 
ing ot Miriam, over the Egyptians whelmed in the 
sea. Miss Rich, a visiting lady from Brooks, pret- 
ty and petite, sang ** Trust in the Lord forever.' 
with fine spirit and appropriate gestures. 
Oue of the most interesting features of the eve 
mug was the appearance of twenty four young 
lads aud misses, appropriately uniformed, who 
marched and counter marched before the king aud 
court. The pretty and graceful little waltzing cup 
bearers were also very* attractive. 
The music was the original composition of Mr. 
K. P. Chase. Mrs. Carrie Pratt presided at the piano. 
At the repetition of the cantata, on Thursday 
evening, the attendance was nearly as large as at 
the first presentation. We learn that the hand- 
some net sum of $300 was realized for the Sabbath 
school fund. 
There has been a very perceptible and gratifying 
lengthening of the days. 
At the post office they are bracing up lor the day 
of t!u* valentine nuisance. 
The street doves are having a hungry time in 
these da; s of deep snows and scanty travelling. 
Miss L<<tt;e i'o',bum left <>:; Mon ! <v t' r B 'ton, 
"here she -a .. devote considerable 11n:• t-* musi 
cal studies 
S' r. l’re.-cott 11 a. -It; ie. ('apt. Swett. arrived at 
Jacksonville from Belfast on Momlav. a!'; r a 
stormy passage. 
The 1 >a Is of hay. v. j and of, r country pro 
-t'ice s,mt .-.cl the s.juatv. that another location for 
j tlieif sale Is talk' i of. 
A l«>a 1 «>f :• l'-av:' iy T ] t. s y,,iv, pfrr- 
<•-1 f.*r >;»;*«, ot!n-r pro.!., th* piMaiu-.-* oi 
the k;h I u •• have .-.1, 
There w:;; !>.- a In ure at tli** N'..rt!i ehm-fii \; 
i.i;. '-V* l;i iir. !.\ the i’a-l>•!* s P ft •. \| 
of tlie \ •* u I.:!',- W «T'-h. j> 
hr it "'ks .UTlVe.i Jlo.ilf ! l<t W troll, a 
Uioiiil, aa.'i-if »• att;.fu» si lo..ki!,_r an. r the a! 
!a.j> "I ins tit i-ra-fti i.i«»t 11• ’- t'M.i’.' 
Kd-iuh*niL* <pi the Ih-li'ist r i 
.J htte. T!»r tieipht ha- <• ••.:,*• p -a, i|. i'.Jv 
I roll I the U1\ >* at loll' a P 1 t- ,... to ii, ;... 
line 
i iiere U ere ll. .!, -1.... v w i!!«. .. > ; .. ,t 
w i'l? '•••'••? :»m -. if pa t..!? 
r that a fa .... 
oh. k uphpi 
M t. * > !*o-; p:,a. 
1 •! Hi;,.,. ;a •. i ,ii. ii-:. pi 
"'■U a :P u ,i :, « ,i i a:v .ic tia -i«• 
a: i. ;•* n.— 
< p i"' I', ii :..i' •: ; ;• I U .Pet :i\ 
«• •,ar ;;. a-P •' 11 a ii- oil 
t I ; iP. u >ta 
tio:.> ■tf.ia.s 'v 
N-\! *■ !•.!„> \\ >*: v; p p. at the 
M‘ oto.li.si :r. >.. : t• \\ h\ 
a': W ii** la « ,:v ■, •, [f 
'V lieiv a., i A 
*u a W > r i:. .p.v.»\ ..... p.iv ! ;>t u .-rk. 
'at !. a j.-.P ;• ... ak> 
•! >a > >'• 1 p. ; .•’ >. 
•' u t' r* p.. 
» •" j 11 p i a..,. ■' u !, • •. uait.-i 
a' ,P t'... Mi- ,■ : ••...! i:.p.. ••• .v.-.j t :it 
ka:iK> *•: t; -.1 a v-ry 
i a if 1>o'.ii. iy jp P- 
u ,•1 flii' .. 
•1 1 v* > •; a .: 
'■ i. *. i>. 'Past '..of t.u't. TV 1> '. 
1-' •- a! :.i,i : :.•• >a:ar :i-;i;it,rr. 
I'if ire ipra.iua: iy tr\ iiiir t:« >;r. -..p; 
'Pi- *! t: <• A..:• p : ■ i: p _r -. r « p 
p A I.ai IP. a If U lay» u ..i k .ork ii-• :: ,r. I 
1‘ i '■"! i‘*'".P a> < t>r. 
'1 •" •»:n::i •-.• mv> t.i.P I; 
i.i *•" »;;••«...! ; a., ,-r n'v r* i- r i .y W ! 
,p': p.p it. t-* taat it :• 1: ; a 'ii'.Pi pP 
v. Pi. a >tr- it. ai >•; t; •• t. j 
: i ■*•;.. •• ••• y }. p.k !. p. 
a! •• 1: .P ••! f.r ? .1 v P 
< a. v m a i' Pis a i'r.ii ., ,. 1; — .v .• 
r 
t a r 
IV II.- V-! ; rr.. 
l»i'iii-'> r i ■■-Mi i,i 
l i.-’l W-, A. .1. 1 V ,1 I A A 
tor U ... j.-,• 
»• !:'"U; 1 :.4 : u.*:v -• m* s- m ,i 
N» .ti t !..*. S *.i g»-:-!. •»: s-ny \ .. «.* 
■:*. the 
\< t> » ;■•••• ::ie.i r: 
M : .11 t«, ,kii t:;.- I.. -v ..rjs ■: 
i\.: J \. r .** ,iml K.-iher. a..d t i:. 
u of the royal that 
h'>rai p-rthu ith :■ r:■.• ■: the g... .. 
wish t 
1 l-" > 11.. »».- •-»■ t.M 
ilVel- Ii>: Vc>!!' .Monday. I'.-:. 17. it ; I* M 
'*" ,:u •' ■■ Ar •• *<•....;; 
■" ::.ty to tnis city. A recent :<>: came Cm*. 
1 "U aii i in tae’.r •.run<p**rta!mn came over !.",r 
*• of ranr-.a i A.-* N-w Brnnswi.-k the New 
ilm:eR a in lian. tie* i. ;r*»j•• m w N -rtl. 
^tii""' 1 i: ; tMaine ,*: t. 'i he lot wus 
ha r : iea:.} ...*.,: .*e ;._ >m ... w..: h 
1' said to h iVe he.*:i d*'!ie oil tie* lil'St named road 
In nuoth-r •! nan u hi :••• i.otieej the adver 
tiS'-mei.i.' ot tin* o’ i reha he* 1’.' :.a I nsuranee ( < »i u 
eii.v and tile substan'i i; Hartford Fir- Inmram-e 
«' >mpa:iy. <•; which Co\ A i' •■,-[ are agent- N .» 
bett«*r guaranty again-? by hr** can be had 
in Is all >r le i b\ these a>>.M ailioli-. Messrs 
« ■'». A Fieli] have d ine an insnrauce business in 
T ■ uty 'op many ears, and are in even r»*>j»ei*t 
reliable 
•' d. Ib'liH-.has e. le d ill tie* I'mliis nt .1 
U « lark. Mam stre-u. a eiistom hoot and vho,* d— 
l»ar;m«*nt H** good workman, having had 
*'l: X J•• *rie!. .* tme b S> J.,siah Mitch, d. 
ii mug j.i.ren i-.*d the -t-.. k «’ II Mitel,e!!. now 
ode}-' Sj.eeuti ,1; !' 1 < TIII *U t }. a |e 1, ase 1 s. See 
advet tisemen’ in au<»t!:er <*ol'imn Mrs I, H \\ 
Beitust. i' ii; want of ,t e*<ok >« •• noth of a 
b-«- lost '1 lie Ma'Oine Temple \ ... ,;j a 
li-*> their annual meeting. 
h"‘h A ii Woo.ibur* wt Sear.sport. at New lb d 
lord lrom t • ••orgefos n. > (’ experiem-ed ven 
heavy weatlier. ami lost jib, parted both chain 
head.-lays, started bead rad and did other damage 
Deport- ■-’••til III! ..>1 miles s. s K of Montatik 
saw cotisideranb* juantities of wreck stutl. con 
suiting of boxes of petrol- mi, barrel sUlves. Ac 
and .i ve»e!‘> he.elrail from |.-.w To Ion*! iggiiig. 
with a white streak tour inches wide, and tin* rest 
of it being bright work. 
Mi vicii-a;. Corin'. Andrew W. liar w is be 
fore the court last week upon two indictments. 
The lirst for drunkenness, for which he was fined 
dl" and costs and sentenced t*. thirty days in til 
The second was tor an aggravated assault upon the 
officer who made the arrest. He was convicted. 
appealed and gave bonds in the sum of -I.imki f,,r 
his appearance at the April term of the S .! Court. 
On Sat unlay L«*and«*r «). Davis, tor drunkenness, 
was before the court, convicted and lined. He ap- 
pealed and gave bonds for his appearance at the 
April term of Court. 
The bankrupt stock of Charles II Mitchell, con 
fectiouer. At., at Masonic Temple. wa.> sold at auc 
tiou ou Saturday altera..oil last, by J. D. Tucker, 
auctioneer. 1 he bidding on the groceries and tix 
tures. was quite spirited Ti.-tween J^siah Mitchell 
and A. A Howes, 'fhey were filially knocked off 
to Mr Mitchell, for -fool .s». Mr. M. also bough1 
the candies for £JH1. the nuts for rll-J. pedlei s 
cart, runners and wheels -flJ. a pcdler’s wagon 
’f-'f. -SI. carriage pung. --r(ieorge <i. Pierce 
purchased the cigars. Im, inoin number, for >doo. 
The tobacco, a small quantity, was sold to A. A. 
Howes for ♦. The whole sale amounted to>l h.V,. 
i he whereabouts of y»mug Sprowl. who so mys- 
teriously disappeared from Moiitville. about three 
mouths ago. have been discovered. He was liv- 
ing iu (Jlenburn. at the house of Mr. Elliot, who 
was so brutally and mysteriously murdered last 
week. The publication of all the surroundings of 
the murdered man, revealed that a young man by 
the name of Sprowl, from Moiitville, was living at 
Elliot's. Mrs. E. tostilied that Sprowl was in and 
about the house all the afternoon aud evening of 
the day on which her husband was killed while 
away with his team. He doubtless left his home 
in some boyish freak, aud will probably in 
time return. The family of Mr. Sprowl are 
among the most esteemed people of that town, 
and all will rejoice at their relief from suspense. 
Kx sheriff Walls, of Belfast, has been appointed 
a Justice of the IVae- 
Ku^rone Bust lafe inspector of the Belfast Cus- 
tom House, will leave for California next month* 
By a late regulation, the station aironts ot the M. 
C railroad are obliged to wear uniform caps with 
t:u ir rank lettered upon the front. 
The paymaster's train, on the M. C railroad ar 
i'"'••d <• Wednesday and left next day. It e-m 
t e d I'resident Jackson an 1 superintendent Tuck- 
er. on a tour ol inspection. 
The .st.-umer Katahdin ha- been thorouira'.* re* 
pn.red d will e-ane npnii the route between 
Back.-p.ut and ’Bust <:i about Feb. d.'tli. >lr- was 
exported to be out next week. but fiudiin: one of 
In r shafts era- k< d. ha 1 to have it replaced. 
A s •• -:e sf-rm of wi: i .ml rain commenced ill 
: tins lo.-alrr on Tuesday cvcniiiir. and o'litiniioi 
1 thr.-iCo -cut and tile most ot tin* following 
da\ i.ri-at quantite > run mil. and the burden 
t siio'.e rap i \ di>nppc.iieil. It istnetitvJ ra.u 
fail since tiTy in In-eember. 
M k :!■■', ...■ ;..- mi tnv u ill uivc their m 
n ial all. :• "> t• a:nl band concert. at Hay hud opera 
i lion | mrsdav ev.-mnir. Feb •.*«) It is to be 
hoped that they \s .11 be as heartily -nippoi ted as 
u a- No. IVc.itf Sec the r advclt I-Chielit 1!1 
j another column. 
I.tt.-r advi.es -late tli.it the Martha Sar 
•ft was <unk h\ tice sw.-eptiii! d-ovn the Sus- 
..i r. -r > e u is tore.-d ••v«-r on he.r beam 
M.t 1*.a. Tin captain and -h was 
" avr. .Mil d.eu if an i carried to Balt m;..j .• 
1 M -1 » i. i u --i' Avi"i fil.iii vv.il meet 
| d: B.ch's il l. in k- on t: .• ;l>t and d.’ oi thi- 
Miss II ss< v 
| 1 o;* Miss II ut, e, 1 .'s.-afsp >rt M- I. •; .: 
-1 Mr Don. B .-. \u >, 
I M: K d:c\ oi It •' is?, a; t Mr. Frost. t i-i r,.*. 
i D i' f*r t -uetit ot t t, |. •; s ,.f \v .; 
1 < .inf. 
■ 
«' i. a:.: :ial r. tyvrht n -n «■! til'' W'ai- 
I 'lo .r I 1 »1 w.*i•• M !>n*.i! AsMH-iati.h »M»*ij a! 
> 'T.i ! •'* a u, :' !; -r 
t. VI mV i *• —i I L Ml L. 1 :.!!*..*> ■>: 
>■ Vil l* I « i; : T:»oii.;n l>. N ..*ii 
> v.t;,vi•!; Tr*.t- .. *: Mr. !*.»•• i«l I..'- >y ■! 
" ■ i' Sn, !'•*’ .i Mr .1 \V — of Mro. k-, 
I c. M. • >• S >. .> •* •! 15 •. 
\■ ■ M I'a >? it** t:.r hr_• i. 
I r. « .. k .y : 15 : t-i. pi i\ at r 
at t ii :>■ -rt a T a I'>!i_r \ t—j a a’y i,.•*r 
.. I; ila I I. ivy j.iiv- first yar* 
■ : aa. i \va> rani i..n in: 1.• to iin- ra>t. 
•' k: t .1 it; iry ufriv,: a 
\ ... y a > .:•! 
—i :a'. ! u a-:i n ■ r: ■< >ar ! ••!:.• 
: .* -• ;:i ! f •-a !• >. 
> -. a. u t.fr v... t!.i* -t 
• •":, I *, .. v * k. < 
I -top* ut Mr T. i; 
M •' ’•* .".1 ky .1 T Tv i:i i- 
'• i'■ •; :• ■. a:,11 .m ..v .1 
... \V 
■ M i ; i> 
•• k-j; la' Mr Mil a;. ,l; \ >:• to hi 
Ta. M k‘ «i \ ii.r- u .. r-- i\ ! «>! a a. 
I •!. : I! u ..:1!. 
hy w 
M ■ I. \ 1 >i. 'a M 
a..* a; y : It.,. r y .,vy ay » 
••• :•: : > a. ■!'..«• 1 i:n of 
a I IT. u ,i»- tr- 
'■ 
■: 
'> h" a : u a lv ii.* n..i! i.r\t 
j if* y v..rr-r 1 \\ i )a.!. 
■ V. i; .1. : : T'." M- ••.!. t -. y 
a 1 at y :t u ;T yroh.tMy hr py-af.- ! 
k a : v- 1 : a -y. ... 
a’ a irk •. y a i a --.j .■*- i; 
a- u i- |. •;* .• L a 'a H- v yv- -• a. t., 
T-t !••• :v <r-.s u u.i- 
-4>t I"i y* -I a !:..ay !. tv !.f-ry a vi tr t-r 
T •*' T.-r. r.at M .y .r- -a •! 
k- b 4i t.. I a »a i T.ra k .••%. u a- r- 
.*• :••• !■! yv : '• r .{ 
ai ••• t.r- : !» u.u y.i is >a..l :•* i.avv 
1 -I II a i:al ky u *i;j -... 
11 •.. i V i 
•* \:Vr tii.it tin* uM-.nai; ir ! a .its 
.an* i!nI i-ini-y. iilr. a i a,- ira<* m .r!; t!o::.l 
■ ! >•: Mm 1* a., tj> S!n ..i i a.a: 
5 V' ... •: -ril a t |*».., u a,. 
a \ f.ir. >i. an a a 
1 ■' I f '■ <•'* .i •1! k :. \. i‘'11 '1 ra;i> -|4 u .t> 
■•';.•*. iai -■ '■ •. a.1 n jy ..y ! u ;y n 
•' T..;. -a a- ■■ ry. | a y. ta-‘ -ra [' it. ;y_' 
I •' *• •ai-* T.r. *v t'-ar a .•••}.> i,.-t ,jv h r -h-.iti 
T i.i a Mint 1 in- 'a r.-.* •i«.j!y_r > *tn«* i.tliv 
i' > .. .i' !. jpiiy •••. r .-k. i n. .. 
T \m\- It-v. ri* !. rv. a to tin* last un-yir- t. 
.: :• ta. r.t !i- r >«•: a;rl sank .r.v .y t«. k y .y 
i » Ii .v n* \\ ii> .t a-*r ol ! M. i. ill; a £ 
: •!’..< !n.*u •: ay-l •! tor a.ray \. ..a- 
Another Defalcation. 
V 'l: I'll A Ml' I'llX. M A>s.. |V>. i; M"Sr- 
II. Leonard. Treasurer of the tllatidalc 
Llastie Kali; a- (' mipany in Lasthamptuil, 
mil .(•"Vcrod to bo a defaulter in the. sum 
"f Whii*. At the January meeting of 
the Directors the company's surplus ap- 
peared as 11 lsiiie-*' had l»i*i-:; so 
g ""I that the sum seemed too small, and 
all investigation followed. Leonard's 
bonks have been examined monthly, and 
he has made semi-annual statements, hut 
has never produced the cash represented 
as "it hand. About two weeks ago, be- 
ing requested to produce the cash, he ac- 
knowledged hi< inability to do so. and his 
default vv as made known to the Di fee tors, 
lie has been Treasurer for nine years. 
I p to l-7d, he had received a salary of 
-.’bi»i and a share of the prulils ; since 
tllel] Ills .-aial'V has been sCfilHI alone, lie 
has t iken the T.’.ooo since 1-7(1. At to* 
day's meeting of the stockholders he re 
signed and gave up ins I.k- to Thomas 
lawyer. Mr. Leoll ird is .w years old. a 
deacon of 'he I’uysun Congregational 
i 'hureh, has hitherto borne a spotless and 
unimpcaehai'ii' eharaeter. and the alTait 
h is erealed immense surprise and regret, 
lie has given secured mortgages on his 
lion-" and large farm, and turned over a 
'In.oon life insurance policy to the com 
pan.. Which is ample security, and no 
prosecution will follow. Leonard was 
not extravagant, hut lias spent this much 
more money than he earned, lie lived 
soberly, 'it cared for appearance too 
mil'll. 
A letter from C'apt. Fred Hayden, of 
the unfortunate bark Fannie I,. Kennedy, 
written from Wexford, Ireland, to his 
lather, Mr. William Hayden, gave a brief 
account of the passage and the disaster 
to the vessel, lie says that the passage 
across was the roughest lie ever encoun- 
tered, having a continued gale of wind 
from the Eastward and at times blowing 
a hurricane, with a very heavy cross sea. 
I’lie cabin was tilled with water several 
times, but owing to the superior quality 
of the vessel, she weathered all without 
loss. They made the West coast of Ire- 
land on the l-'ith of .January and from 
that time had heavy gales and thick 
weather up to the time the vessel struck, 
which was on the night of .Ian. 17, at 
!•.:#! o’clock. The ship's company was 
lashed in the rigging until morning, when 
they were taken from the wreck by the 
Coast (Juard. The captain's wife was 
lashed by his side in the mizzen top and 
was as calm as possible till taken oil', 
though the sea was breaking over the 
royal yards. Ail hands were safely land- 
ed at about 7 o'clock in the morning, on 
Tecumshire beach, near Wexford The 
bark sailed from Wiseasset on the :Klth of 
November. 
Disaster to the British in South Africa. 
Cai’K Town, Jan. til. On the 21st 
inst. a Hritish column, consisting ol a 
portion of the Twenty-fourth Regiment, 
a battery of artillery and <>»><» native, aux- 
iliaries, was utterly annihilated near the 
Tugela river by 2<>,0<HI Zulus, who cap- 
tured a valuable convoy of HE! wagons, 
1000 oxen, 2 cannon, 4<M* shot and shell, 
100(1 rilies, 250,000 rounds of ammunition, 
00,000 pounds weight of provisions and 
the colors of the Twenty-fourth Regiment. 
It is estimated that 5000 Zulus were killed 
and wounded in the battle. 
Mr. Farnhaui, postmaster at Woolwich, lately 
caught a screech owl in his stable in the act of kill- 
ing doves, of which it had killed six. 
Maine r^egislauire. 
Arm six, Kb. In tlic Senate re- 
ported ought not to pass, a lull allowing 
persons to vote who are connected with 
Soldiers' Homes, if they have established 
homes outside of the same, 'l'lie commit 
tee ott Civ il Sen ire Reform were instruct- 
ed to inquire into tile expediency of re- 
ducing tlie salaries of members ot the 
Legislature. In the House, a hill was 
presented relating to prosecuti >us for em- 
bezzlement, making the law moie strin- 
gent and affecting every party engaged 
therein. The York county delegation re- 
poited tlie billowing redaction ol salaries: 
('ounty Attornev. *500; Judge ol I •;., 
slim; Register ot l'robale. *750: Cierk 
ol Courts, I dal I, ill full for services ; Comi- 
ty Commissioners, per day and eight 
cents per nnle trav <-1. 
The Committee on Railways have vot- 
ed in report bills recommended by the 
Railroad Commis.-iniii-i-.s, one punching 
those obstructing railroads bv strikes, 
etc., and tin; other requiring mulurm re 
turns ot railroad corporations, l'lie Krii 
neb,-e enmity delegation, in addition to 
their pro imi.s report, will recommend 
that the .-.daiy "f tlie Judge ot the Supe 
tin:" Court lie >1750. l'lie Committi.. 
Legal Vtl.iii voted, 5 to 1 again t grant 
mg a eliartei to a new water company in 
i Rockland. A maimtty and minority re 
| port vv ill lie made. 
A fit t si \. I’eii. ti. In tile Sfii.ne lea 
I was reported to amend see. 7, chap. I go. 
i the Rev isi d Statutes rclat 
be.:/.lemcnt. V resolve was repelled m 
tav or ot tin- slat" college, giv ing >'J5i 10 !m 
the cut tint ir. The commiltcc mi peii- 
sions : tinal report. Tin con- 
teionoo committee on the act to make 
I valid ei tain in ;ruments w itliaat 
\ reported that the committee W'-re un.udr 
| to agree, and the matter ends tln-re. 
I'.l-sed i'> lie i‘Ilglussed ui i 1 > amend 
chop. 75. lax s of I-7-. relating to tish 
i cries and the propagation ot lisli. The 
.-alary iai! warn taken up and Hie House 
: amend a lent w as e incurred in. malting the 
I salary ! the iov el'iiur > 1500. 
In tin House tlie committee on civ il 
serv!,-e was directed to inquire in rcg.od 
to tile removal ot the capital lthcr to 
Bangor or I'iirtlatld ; lulls were reported 
to pre.ent ilisturbanee of public meet- 
ings : act (• \i• i;i;i: ng domestic iawi i:nai 
taxation: act oud.tlonal to legalate In 
and costs. 
I'a-'-d to lie eg g t-is.-ed act tvvok.ug 
tile city chatter of ll.tllowell : act to pre 
vent llio adulteration ot sugar and mo 
I -so ... : 1 eliap. Ido, see. I'g 
Rev Stat that ersotis com 
milled in O'-iaall ol line- may be p'.n d 
at labor act to ptvvcut ■■ -tract am m 
business on cert.on public curpiir.ituuis: 
act to extend tile tune ! i minding tin 
N I'll.Cl 11 A'. ■ k Ra..!O ld : ..et : ; id, 
Vnifsl.v. l'eb 7. In tile geiiati ad 
ver.-e rep •:ts wen- made on the odd tor 
a state in i: d of e .ammo: <>1 teaeliei ;,e 
pid'iic‘seliooi-. I'.tiuraoie report- were 
made mi a d- relating to wharves and 
landing-. The onli r ; iating to cutting 
d" v a the pe r o! lu-'li:!)••! of tile 1 :-i t 
tun vva iiiteiy postponed, l'lie b 
n-I.it ill 4 t“ t |>r-•’ ir! it :i «I was 
passed to lie » igmss, ! yesterday. !, it re 
i .... 
the wardei ol tin -tati pi isi*n tixcii 
■> I.. \ ,: ,; 
t:iMe inak.ng the p ty oi laili’o.nl eum- 
->5 ] t:i act 
v iee, the an .uint to be pa i by the emu 
pan I'll- bd. m 1 lie di ■ tr.es. i(1. 
xestig.iting the Barron in tna-r. ..anm:i: 
" >:ilOO, !';■ | ; ,, ■ 
iio; and (■• ;i■ e nTo: n-d to tie- l.-g di- 
t ill ■. ■. A lei n_ o) dis.-.H ..-fact imi was* 
pressed at the o pel at ii in.- ot the detect;-. 
at ; tla nit ot then bill, and tlie 
sail e was referred t" tire committee oil 
ela I hissed to be engrossed : Vet to 
ineoi p.e a• ■ 1 d pc j,-,r ,x M:.,-. 
R.idiuad t ’■'lup.my : act to i.ieihtaie and 
eipl.d., I- 1 0 ! 1 .li.Sp.it till Mil ol Ilf. Jit and 
passengers over ad roads u the -tan- 
.11 ... o, I'a :... .noddy 1:. 
1 ■ 11 .'• .. ..Ii. '.i •.. ■:. 
wits iv]iurti‘il on tin* jirlitiitn Kii mmv 
•siringfiit p again ioi'suu-- en 
sag- -1 tin- illegal ti ,m .|niii.it ;■ n e 
11 : the next I 
til!V ''ll the hill 1.1 |IIY\ li't the lies! met Ion 
ot n : the \ 
1 ■ • ■ v .i i<•[:i i| a[)|irojn i.iimg Soiimi 
1 
■ l Maiiu (ien ial Hospital. |. 
billon inexpedient was reported on the 
aet to suspend tile opcrali.I the sink 
iug fund tor ,i teio'years. \ ii;.:i,>iu:\ 
rep’ll wax p: e 'elite. 1. \ liili was report 
■ft*’ pul .ue. lei. ete.. outs;i|. of e 
Ji.de of tlie prohihiiory law. The .. 
inglt sellool i'ii I was dis. ussed and : I Lir 
tie r consider.upiu a.-signed to \\ edin .. 
day The liili relating t" the M .meipal 
f’oiirt i Tarmiugt i was referri 
next Leg.sialu:e. 
A; lilslA, l'eh. in. T’h Ik M .(i- 
dav tlie tw 1 ranches, a- ;:-ui J, i|;d n 
ni'-ef nut;! I 15 1'. M and in .. 
• lid very little business. A l... I tor th- 
ine' '1 P"1 .nil'll of file I'ii oil A'veil : it 
Insurance Co." among the cor;ior.it"! to 
which appear the names of Joseph II. 
Williams, John II. 1 >■ a itt md Just di II 
Drummond, was pn setited in the Sen He. 
The t 'oiiiinittee on Temper.nice hai mg 
made a Haul report was discharged, l ie 
following received passage t" lie engross 
ed : Aet to regulate the terms lor pin 
tls in ;ii- Supei sT Court for ( i it 
land county and to transfer the criminal 
jurisdiction ot the court to the Supii jpe 
Court : resolve appropriating .*■„•.5iio for 
the State College of Agrienltiti and the 
Meehaiw Arts. Senator ratten ino.ed 
to reconsider the Mite by which I his List 
resolve was passed to he engrossed. Sen- 
ator Atwell in all earnest speech, based 
on personal observation, opposed reeoii- 
sideration and favored the resiflAe. Sen- 
ators fatten, Kills and M nilgai! spoke in 
favor ni' reconsideration, hut tin- S-nut. 
refnsed to reeonsider by a vote ol Id to II. 
i'ii ordei providing by law that towns 
shall decide change of school books bv 
vote, legislation inexpedient was reported 
in tlie House. Ilie following mailers 
Were passed to lie engrossed: Act ivl.il 
ing to agents and warehouse men; act 
relating to paupers; amending chap, d I 
li. s.; act to allow tile sending of deaf 
mutes to either the Hartford School or at 
I’orlland, as parents or guardians mat 
designate. 
A. -i I-',-I,. II. Tin- Salary lull eauH* 14. in 
tin* senate lay special arrangement. tho question 
being "ii th'' House amendment. limiting: the mini 
her "I .1 listless of I in- S .1 I'.mrtto seven, as tllev 
shall .1 e resign or their terms expire. The amend 
incut w a.-adopted without debate Senator Mur 
nsoll proposed mi ameii.lmeiit to the section living 
tin* salary al SJJIUII anil proposed to strike out tl. 
min and insert sit.mid. The aiueiidmeut a is reject 
'■d hy a vote "I "li to and tiie salary of Judges 
lived al S.',111)0 a- it came from the House. The 
Attorney General's salary was also lived at sl.onn 
ilesolvc 1.1 tavor ol ilu- State 1 'ollcge came up on till- first reading and Wednesday ot next week was 
assigned tor the further consideration. Mr. IPehie 
moved to table it hut withdrew his motion. This 
indicates it w ill lie opposed. 
The report of 1 lie I'ommittee on the Cider I.aw 
came up 111 the House, tlie question being 011 sub 
stunting the minority for the majority report The 
former reported legislation inexpedient, and the latter the hill, and tli i! il ought to pass. The hill 
w as discussed ai some length and indclinitely po.-t 
polled 7 to 7'7. 
I lie committee on Military A Hairs voted to re 
l'oil resolves 101 public institutions as follows 
I or the Soldiers’ Orphans Home al Hath, *7 .11110 
i'iiddren'shome at Haugor. sAnil; I'orlland Orph.tn- II "me. I"" Si Kii/aheth's School. I'orlland. Jim 
They decided to report a resolve of Sln.-iin for re 
uniforming the militia, allowing S|o per suit for 
seven Ittiudrei! men. 
The 1'ommittee 011 State I,amis will report a re 
solve appropriating SS.iiiki lor Imilding a hridge 
aeross tile St. John river at Van lliiren, providing 
other parlies will furnish ail equal amount. The 
bridge w ill he about still feet in length. 
The Judiciary 1 'ommittee to day voted to report a 
hill amending the city charter ol'thel’ily ofl'alais. 
abolishing the Common Council ami inereasiug the 
number of wards to seven, so that the City Govern 
lueut shall consist ot a Mayor and Aldermen. The 
Committee voted against biennial elections and 
sessions of the Legislature, there being only two 
in favor of such a measure. They voted also 
against the abolition of the Kxeeutive t onneil. and 
against the election of Governor hy a plurality 
vote, thus recommending no change in the eousti 
tiltiou. 
Tlit* Governor has nominated George G. Stacy 
for State Librarian. 
The recent purchase in N’ew York by a Brazilian 
merchant of> Jo,<hmi worth of merchandise is cited 
as evidence of the drift of trade South American 
ward. 
The Mail says that Deacon Ambrose fl. Palmer, 
a well known citizen of Winslow, was found dead 
in his bed Thursday morning. He was about bo 
years of age. 
'Topic who :i'a read the Biblo mav 
remember that it mentions the tact, that 
one Stephen way (stoned to death, and 
that he was called the lirst martyr. De- 
tectives w ho hav e been quietly invest:gat 
ing tin:, case ill tor n i the I ’ost that Stephen 
was no martyr at all, hut that he commit- 
ted suicide. He stoned n itself to death. 
J ho detect ives alIe a hi delah at ioa <.r 
otlier criminal act mat co ild lea IStepiien 
to do such an act, and we therefore ask 
for a suspension of public jndg nent uti; 1 
more and better evidence is furnished. 
They have also In e' miring' into the 
tacts relative to the in irdt ot one Abel. 
I > will icmbreed that it was alleged 
that Ids brother Cain killed him by bl 
indicted with a chib. Tito detectives re 
fused to credit tin ton and believe tii.it 
Abel was t ien-d ie 
name of1 Moi iai ty, a noted de pe; ado, wlio 
was well known to the police, and who 
"as engaged In \ ,n ms ••j.a. pj-, \ i•,,■ 
to t:i" Mid td i I to be- 
he\ e that Moj iarty : ■ dead, but claim 
tbat tiles are in po c=. ion of f.e ts w hu h 
prove beyond a doubt that Cain was no! 
the innnietei. Tin: ;. a late day to con- 
tradict the eiHo.iby believed account of 
this tragedy, anil, but lov the high opui- 
ion wo base of detectives generally, we 
would ■ e [lit i ini iii* it 
i he (I'.ibhe may c 1 ie to their .vn cull 
! elusion. |■ ... 
a ... e. m m v. •. i\ than 
’tie. I ,e I'm .I 11 nut. :, w i,o was re 
celitly e\e. uted at t 'amdeli \ \ spent 
iit'Oiit > I 7.< mu ;. 1 dev 1 hi 111, .gel all to no 
purpve ■■ 1 .e expenses o| tile slate \\e:c 
nearly a a ■ 1'. I i e -|l V c d s-()|); ; I 
| hiring the triend > fa rmiawav w i tin as to 
betray tile lat tei’s w liereaboi:’ s repaired 
II to ; a da:gr.i:n tbe < e■... of the mm 
; del- ei. a -Olio ; eight dcb-cUv c.- w ere pa d 
si, a day e ich : : 1. 1-,, a <1111. 
; and there w, :v I':., p-gul 11 cxpcie ■ s of 
; the t: la! liesale all .. 1 
Ill 
Mrs. Albert Cros -.. of \\ 1 ,-1 v ale, is 
last w .lining 1 ii-i,: 11 i on a- a reporn : lor 
the courts, s 
S. J. (•ourt at \ : 
I last week lion oil of til ■ e.. s- ,.|'|| c. Hits, 
she i .... 
Very m,11 ked -at -fa -ti.itt in this v dlt- 
ti udt art, an art 1 e.pm ing n 
sound and keen in:.■dee!, 1> t I-'' g at. i 
at Villons study itid pr im a e. 1 is p > 
1 
of the ! nlg.-s ill Ill's T, f-e r\\ .oei-v ", 
| Man. 
A S; k S-:i:i! : 
V < ■* s ■ V V ■ I ;; 1, 
>*.11. r—:. i .• i' 
•- : \\ ; 
\ V i»; \ .. 
■ i. ; ; ■ 
A 11 x ly’s W 
'1 1 11 1''i '• < I 
*•••;»<•:• .»•»»! 4«o»<ln ill 
it \ .1 | *■»' 
i’lJ.s, I'jtl MS U i i’ 
Pt'r>OtMiI, 
.i .! i.< ir\. ’a, .. .k.-. : 
| i 1. .1 : t. 'iv 
1 
•1\V‘ .; .t W ,: > ., 
it ,i t. 
I 
a- 15 i: ■: ill 1 M i .: 
; i-tt A r. : 
ai u_- : n 
A 1)' ■«'ip,u»a l.' 
}■' -r I. •• i: « *1 iJ i i •*U > 
p! \s i.i: : i. i: 
11. \1' .... t .V 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
( ■ rr. i.-l lr. //Hr the J uruai 
li\ f. 1!. s .1 N i, No. M 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Af! -• ■- •> 11 
d: per 4 11:•.. p, r .■ ... 
lb a ns ; ■ a. 1 Lamb 
*• M .m ..i I T. !.a• ib >k 
t » Low 1. 1 
Hntf. r p. “it p, 
Heef lb !'•»; n 
H.per bu-'i ■ Kouii I 11•p. r 11 
Cheese per ib -a'1 Vl.tw pi r ten j.. 
Chirk' n per V> I irk p. rib •.' 
< 'air >kin- p*-r " \ p. r 
1 
Lgg» p. 1 W ,i a u w t-.1 p. 
Fevl pel :: M -1 d T 1 
Gev^e per lb Say Wood sunt 
Retail Market. 
Heef ('•mu d per if» > IT .>;<■ il p. 1 
I'"It ter ■;•:••• v 1' I il, 1 
I urn per lei I. > I Keros.-n. p. rgal. ! 
Corn Mi al pi r b;-Ii f... Fob", k p. ib .’a.*! 
flier-e per ;b 1 l.i J l’o-k Ike k per lb 
f odti-h, dr;. per lb. til 1*1 i-t er pel i: 
»an her ie> p- r qt 1 f J 1C e Me.,i p.-r Ib 
I « lover M-.-d. 1-M> >.iorts $1 
j 1 lour per bid. f 1 Sugar | 1 f> ! III. Seed.p. 1.11, ! "alt, ! I p.-r bll l| 
Curd p' r > ! ". F !!•, "a 
i Lime per led > » \\ heat .M ai per lb la 11 
BOSTON MARKE I\ 
Feb !'.. 
Hi n l: W< qM• it oice -r am- c a- 
clioic. \ •• ’.\ "i k .n.d \ ■: inont d.tir.e- al a ■ 
w inter made t.edorv \vni » 1 \\ t. n I.,, ;■ ., ; .., 
! !’V, \\ it II im’-m-i ill.li >a 
'•- it ,.' M p, r |b .'.m.| .N «■ 
York a id \ ernemt duitw batter 1 .>i 
to medium at 1".I! '.o; g ,od U -t.a n l- itt. at Ida! C 
j and common and inl« or at <'«a lor p< |[, 
fm-.! "I \N q lot e n lie f e o; i< at S ! a i 
do at 7 t",-; medium at ~a.~ I d- am! ariv made 
cheese nominal!} 7.c per |l. and upwards. 
l-ao.- W. qi'de 1. -tern at in.;; Northern a* 
tie .mini price. W, -'em would iomg ■ a 7c, ai d 
Southern egg- '7 ><• p. i- d>./ 
Fill \ *r U e q111»t• Not them |{ose if > •, 
and the out-id- ligiire lor La-tern dack-.-n- at 
77.C. and Clc uangoe- ;,t 7 t-,.. j,. :. -;, | ■. •. i.•. 
range from a'.'uc for N o tin n and I .1-1011. 
Hi W" -We quote meili 11 in ; i 1 |o;i 1 I I orb..; 
and * I I »r good lots, F. a t» \,ii' at $ ! ..o:,i lo: 
choice hand pick'd, and Yellow in- at $ 1 ""al".. 
per bush. 
11“ axi> Sti: \\v—W« N 1 
Lu-teru at $l"a!7 per ton, common at p.i nu.iM it.. 
good at $ Id ooaH bo, and poor ha> at $*>a!o p.-r ton. 
>traw at $ 1 laid p.-r ton. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
WKUNI si)AY, Feb. ,*). 
Amount of “tock at market -Cattle JH1, ."Imp 
and Lambs .‘tnOO, Swine "is", number We-i ru 
Cattle -dim, Euj.ternC.ittU !•■!; Milcii Cows and 
Northern futile 1 
1’rice.- ot H-et ( attle p.-r 1"<» lbs, live weight l.\ 
tr»i quality *7> :;7 I da.. ; lir-t quality .*1 77,a.’, d... 
s. road quality S4 ;7 1 dal "d t-d; third quality S 77. 
a I >, poorest grade of cour.-e >\en, Hull-, &’e., $::a 
UY -7). 
Hrighton Hides t) 1 d<• per 11>; Hrighlon fallow 4 
l-'dc per 11). Country Hide- > 1 dai'.c per Ib; Countrs 1 fallow Ltl l-'dc per lb. Cult skins l"c per lb, Mmej. 
ami Lamb skins 7oc:uJil each. 
Milch Cow's —Extra $1.1.17"; ordinary f‘".il" per 
head. Most of the < ’ow- oil.pi d in market tor sale ai 
ot a common grade. I rude tor common grade- ba- 
been dull of late. Good cow- u-11 .illy sell well at lair 
prices 
Working Oxen For the Week there lia- been a 
larger supply of Working Oxen in market than Fie 
1 rude required and sales wen* -low \\ quote -all 
ot Ipr.idt In in, for $llo; g prs girth'■ ft, 7 in d"n; 1 
pr girth ii ft lo in L. H :7"0 If.-, $ ..., j,r, gii tli 7 
It d in, L. W. ggou lbs, $!;,o. 
Store (’attle—Yearlings, $"al«, vi-ar old-, fl.a 
go; .1 year olds, $.’7,al per head lln re wa- large 
-apply Store Cattle oili-red in uiarke; for sale, most 
ot the small cattle being bought to .-laughter. 
>lmep and Lamb- I’lio-e from the Weq were all 
owned by butchers and ,taken direct lo the vbattoir 
to be slaughtered. There were 110m in market. 
Swine -Fat Hogs; prices I 1 g.H : to jier lb, live 
weight. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
.A CARD. 
To all who are suffering from the errors an! indis- 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness. earl\ decay, 
loss of manhood, &e., I will send ji recipe that will 
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Ibis great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rr.v. .lost ru 
f. Inman, Station It, Jlihle. House, .Veto York ('it//. 
Iyni 
Masonic Temple Association. 
rpMIK annual meeting ol'the above association will X be held at the Masonic Temple in Belfast, on 
Tuesday evening Feb. J.*th, 1x3, at 7 o'clock, for 
choice of officers and the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come before said meeting. 
HIRAM Cl I ASK, President. 
Belfast, Feb. 10, 1870.—2w7 
M Alt IU E 1 ». 
In this citv. I cb. 1st, by liov. S. Uoodemmgli, Mr. 
doffpli <' I wust ini t*> Miss Vmna A. < t 
I but h of lit 11ust. 
In ibis fit v, I b 1st, bv Rev. d. A. }{()■ «. Mr. Wal. 
; ti (,. Hatch and Mis,- Ida M. Whit, b db ol i‘, 
in ,V wlnirv i»«»i t, Feb. fit It by I; v In I i-k. A! i. 
IF I- I bait .1 a, of Brocktou, and Mi-s ;tic I... 
: d.ui^lr.i of (.'ah in n.rv.y,of Rell'a-t. 
in Kurilli.iin, I.'., ltd, by l<t v. A I'. Hatch, Mr. 
" >• K lb y aid Mis, I a ila iiitli. ., bulb ,f 
l ni' y. 
Iu Rockland, IVb 1st, Mr. tiro. \V. Mugridge and 
Mi"* Knaiia 1-. Holm- -. bt>th of Rockland. 
In W aid .1. >ro, dan, J.M... Mr. Rodne; \\ Cr. aim r 
i a: I Miss (iracia Benner, both ot Wahl.boro. 
In I ni.Ian. '.’d. Mi Allen A. i.i.t rd m ( am 
j d< a. and Mi-- Ad ii. I Hart f (. i.i 
I n11n. I1!’ ;-!, Mr. I ed li < ,i >vi ol (. am 
! d- a. 11d Mi- • a, rie F. (ar\ r ,d li kpoi t. 
DIED. 
A", mi;/ >'■ »>,./ (,<■ .i.i iiiiri it of of/1,c tunin', mji\ 
rr."./»/o .., of./, /••o'/a/s ns tail In j>uhli>h,-t muter tit i.i ./ Shut 
1 n t bis cit \, I- d. lie i, 'a a a ; 1. of Rob. ri R >\V 
aged ; ! veai -, .*» months and ,|a>. 
Hi Belmont, I i, .1 wife r, r Ames, 
ay d ar- and moi.i b■> 
In l.incoluville, .1 i;i .••■tb. Mi |.ii-h Ham o .d 1 I v ear-. 
In Rockland, |.b !-:, U*u. 1,*• -d 
1 1 '1 •'»!'> " ""d. a ed nnmi Ii 
I" N " tb II lien, l ef. .1, Ml l.'.en Arev ol \ in- 
alb.n ii. aged about ,. ai s. 
In W aid., or.., d. n. l..t!i, Margaret \\ a!'. ,.g. d 
1 >• ii mid r moiitlis. 
In U al.lo.loro, dan. i, < !.u |»: .i ay.-l 
} ars and f im.nt h-. 
s i 111> n i: vc s. 
% 
PORT OF BELFAST 
> A I I. I 11. 
1 b. -' hr. H. M C.cnlon, hi. k. W dining 
1 b •' Ring', ad* r, -I ft. Rahini .■ 
ROYAL pBo wdGer 
ihsahitHv Pure, 
I K ■ T !’.;ikiny 1 *.». 1.• r i- .1 | or* am t l .-u 
far p,,-\ 1' ’, m 1 ii' trnm pure Crap** < ream Tartwr, 
51 •*'•••! *-\ct -' iy f«*r till- vv-l. direct ir •••: t!;< 
" Tr- Franc An o| 1 xri. need 
keeper write* t r 1 if, 11-! 11 >11 * 1 n .v 
p- :.ic more* f-r ih ‘Tl yval,*’ find-* that it y 
much farther ami w->:s u -!i I- ••• ten -ah raiU', 
»da. or cr am T tai ’a-. 
ttri'M’i'f d the Cream id 1 Mr ot ■••.*1,1,1* 
a !u •■no with Mum. 1. ra \ ,, i. 
praii.aia-r A am lind d.M m*,s I.. ■• a 
1 but jc. a p.mud, Mr.-am oj l.irtarovr 
1 11 a! 1; 1!. ;M I’ow i- i- r* c -m-ie nd* ■! I -r i: 
'v!l P.V -Mi .a-.im nt (•:.• nud :| !»; 
to t #n a II 
Ui hi can-. All tirocers. 
1 t. “! ’• \ K 1 \i, I '1 l\\ 1H.K .Mi.mi 1 u. !■ 1 
pa; -r pack a. -, a- i [ ! ■•■ mo •- t|.- an I d 
up *i * \j ,;*.• t*. : to !fi:iu-;di1 v. ! 1 
HREMErrS 
■Tiii; lii.\ i:iT i’ o 
Washington F.i-srine Rnmnanv Nn R u ~ u --11 rw -- '*• 
HAYFORD OPFRA HOUSE,BELFAST, 
Thursday Evening.Feb. 20. 1879. 
'Hi. S i AiM'niU' CO MX KT J > A \ L), 
.. Ill i' 11' o' lie ■ h i'.ck p' Vi.' 
In ,:>< ■( ,, ,. ! 1 •• 
FI J I.. 1). 
MUSI C 
SANBORNS FULL ORCHESTRA. 
•: ; rd tn. a {■> *. ■' 
Admission,.2 jo. 
Including Supper, 5l)r. 
I if a r. ■ o M* ! to app. ,r i.u •. -,.*mt 
IT T *::!>!.i: r • M Ml I 1 
WANTED ! 
Y < <»’l !’» I I % I < <Mlk 
-.1. 11 M !;• d ft. M 
J. J. HEK^ESSEY, 
Custom Boot and Shoe Maker! 
LADI: S WORK MADE A SPECIAL I V. 
I J' | »• ■ 1 i ! 1 X « •; 1 f 1 y I ), tip -. 
T I \ \ t U 
I 'I .•■*■■■ w 1.1 
I.d- M ,r « V .1 a ,• .n u m n .• ■■ 
I'll' u’t I an a r 1. .’11 
■ I. .1. lii.N \ IcM '; 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 
ARCHITECTS'and ENGINEERS SUPPLIES, 
NEW and COMPLETE STOCK, 
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS. &e, 
-•: ! In IN. iv .. li.T< :m.I I<1 ill 1.. 
Work v Ani-tie I 
I \IIKI 11 11 l, 
S tUrn S'r *ot, me L r from C :.nr. 
I’Oiri'L.VND, Mil. 
SELLING GUT 
< 1 _i. trs, l’< >1 »: 11 •( *< >• 
CORN, FLOUR & SHORTS 
\\ri;.l. »• .’d at :!*. nm 
* > II Ml C 'i .Ml- |. 
•- :• .1 at r. Ill .1 j.ri• -. 
BROKE N CANDY 10 TO 15 CTS. PFR LB. 
I ,v ’!■(. ./ V-//S ?«• V..,/s /, 
FIGS FROM ti TO IS CTS. PER LB 
D itos 0 Gents i*or Pound. 
PEANUTS AT Oa. PER QUART. 
Valencia Oranges 20c per do*, 
nm mi. t > >< i*mi ■■hi m 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 95c. 
* in" ! b-liv* rul t<i all | »;trt ■* «>l the c tv. 
.1. MITCHELL. 
H’a t, I b ^ 
Abstractt of Statement of the 
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE Cu.. 
.January 1st, 1H7B. 
( A 1*1 T A 1. > Me. K .1! paid in, *■:, 
V ''SI I 
ash on hand, in Bank, and C.-di !’• m $.'• 15.1 «* l.".7 
Kent- anti Accrued 1 ntel'e-f, .1.1.: 
lb al L-tate I hem Ulllbt ed. u 1.1. nt; 
I -ans mi Bond and .Mt.rtgagi 1st li«-n, ..•.; .■ .; 
I niti d >: in-. Bank, ..ml lb lb 
Mock- a ml Bonds «»win d b\ om|ian\, 1,1Ivd" 1 .<» 
I tal, m 
All (hitstamliiig Claim-, $ lsn,7<,h.,.".i 
(,l.« >. I. C11 A > F, 1*1-1 Mia N i. 
.1 I ». BlioU M >M;n\n. 
( O \ »v HUB ll« I f.*«t. >1 «*. 
A US 1 BA< I of Till: 
ANNUAL STATEMENl' 
<>i riii 
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Of Hnrtford, Conn., 
< >11 the :t 1st day of December, 1.87s, made to till S’.iie 
■ »1 Maim 
Capital Stock till Paid up, $M,000,000.00 
V s- -1.1 \ I i»I.! •»\\ s 
deal |- -tate unincumbered, 8 405,0onan. 
Ca-h on band, in Bank, and in Agent's 
bands, 97.d,9l 1.On 
Fliited State- Securities, :‘.78,500 no 
State, City and Town Stock-and Bonds, ! »r> ■ 
Bank and 1 ru-t (*«».’- stuck, 1, 1o7,vn;; ih 
liailroad • ’«».*- Stocks and Bonds, 9,019,005 mi 
Loans on Beal Lstate, 8«>,99n •«) 
Loans on Collaterals, l,08O no 
AceCued interest, 8,919.14 
Total Assets, $n,914,11,'.79 
ci util.I I ll s. 
Losses adjusted and not du(*, $ 
Losses unadjusted, .... b-.7.1.5.54 
lie-insurance Fund, .... 1,»M7,189.85 
lie turn I’re m in ms,Sc Agency « ■ »mm is-ion, .-n,r*95.oo 
< »tber liabilities small, Tor printing, .Sec., ..no.no 
Total, .... f l,h«i8,088.85 
Total Income Tor 1*78, $9,M l,578.94 
Total Expenditures for 1878, $9,id I,*80.05 
Bisks written during the yeur, $ 9.5*,541,999-C" 
Bisks outstanding, .... 977,580,88n.no 
Bisks written in Maine during the year, 5,909,497.no 
rremiums received in Maine in 1878, ii7.8h7.lo 
| Losses paid in Maine in 1878, 5:>,71« 9« 
I <’OI «V I'lELII, A^niv. lleir.iDi *■«-. 
3w7 
Great Attraction! 
! n:vr| ,\ter 
Don't Fail t.j Look on tills Counter 
HAMBURGS! 
HAMBURG 3! 
From 1c. to 75c. 
Just cal! and Examine and 
learn the prices and be con 
winced that this is the 
CHEAPEST LOT 
Ever Offered in 
WALDO COUNTS. 
\ U’KI\S A 4 !!\>IIS S. 
These departments are well 
filled and prices so low that 
astonish every one. 
Bleached & Brown 
p 
\ 
■ 
3y the piece or yard, much 
under price. 
Give us a call and save your 
line and money. 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
BLUE STORE. Si MAIN ST. 
r.<." ■. 
■ SPECTACLES! 
SPECTACLES! 
F!N£ ASSORTMENT. 
E Y E G- E A S8ES. 
McDonald's. Masonic Temple. 
lli'iil flair Sivilrlits 
REAL HAIR GOODS, 
Old Ladies Front Pieces, 
Puffs, Linen Braids, 
J:;te Switches, &.c. 
I 1 :ui> '-.ii. it 
■ i., .1 .„ 1 H i.- ,siv 1 I, 111 i„r 
25 CKN i‘S PER OUNCE. 
| \:..... k ,. ,: .; .. ;. 
<; i \ i; i .-s \ t ■ \ i .i, 
B . F W ELLS. 
NOTICE! 
C R OAVIS 
$2.00 a, Hundred! 
MASONIC TF'MPLF, BELFAST MF. 
State Normal School, 
CA3TI8E, MAH*E. 
S‘ kki n., i i.ijm ! w k- i.. >vi» 
» xii. 
i:«- it.i » i oo hi % * »<». 
>*••!» * » «M» I ..r .1 
, -1 1 i; I \ 1 I l*.\ "i \ »Ii M A I. -l »I' " I 
_ .. 
T o Section 13 of City Ordinance. 
SI n ih.it ii"!" "t li'T | * r-‘ ,-h.ib \t Lis whe.ibarroy or uhi- hund-!od nr handrail 
I in lIn- -tr* »• T hi ill*- -i.ii walk -" as incommode 
iitiv per-on or oblige him to turn out of hi- course to 
a "i<l tin ii • ■, 11 •. r i i« an o r o t I' < -1 > 11, 
; 1ii!*• liowu aii> street, lai.. highway within the 
limit a lore.-ai i, upon .my baud-h-d. -h ,!, or -b igh, 
[ mu shall aim p*r-on skat* -on any !• w .Ok, or thr.-w 
aip. -now iil- a an ’• t in- -t n < 
I» i l kl.K, (Tty Marshall. 1 it. ifa-t, IT b.I-:,-. 
Assignee's Sale. 
1)1 KM \ N I to ■ nl. ! tin- Di-tri.' ourt of tin- l in 11 11 >i at. t"r t lit- I >i-t ict "t Maine. in 
Bankruptcy I -iiall -• II at public auction on tin »t h 
hi of Maitb, \ D ;ii ono o’clock lit t h*-attur- 
.. at t !u store ■ "• ii 11 v occupied by 11« nry >. 
Hunt, in l.ibci I in 11..- « omit u| Walilo, tin* to I 
lowing real mini-, goo.l-, chaUeD, note- ami ac 
o "nit -, t u it 
lb w No. 1 in t Ii- It 11• r i(hurrli,! n I ibc? » v \ ilingo 
Interest in a parcel of laml in M. heoig* 1‘arish 
collection I >i-ti ict, Soul Ii ( andina 
lb oini-sory note ot L-ia*d ,1.-mi, of Liberty, Mr 
liirt y liollar.-. 
(tin .'mi tit low n t a triage. 
«ini- : -oat. if 'an iag* 
* Mu >h igh. 
Debt due from dame.- M. fluut, Soiuervill**, Muss., 
on account, f -I I. 
lu-bt duo from l.amout Downing, Taunton, Mas-., 
! on account, .M»o u<*. 
D* i’t dm* from I-aae Mi yens, of Montvilb-, Mt oo. 
I Debt duo from William >. I rye, of California, 
! * la H>. 
Debt duo from Wright & Fornald.of Damari-cotta, 
D. lit due from Ldwurd Kvorott, of Sun Francisco, 
I ^ 1 ■’•<).(I'!. 
Debt duo front B. W. Sawyer it Co., of Ko. kland, 
$5o ii". 
Debt due Irotn W B. Spooner \ Co., of Boston, 
$.S* M > OO. 
I tie above narued real estate, goods, chattels,note* 
and accounts, rume into my bands as assignee of Wil- 
liam 11. Hunt, of Liberty Bankrupt. 
.1. W. k NOW LTD N, 
Assignee of said Bankrupt's Kstate. 
Liberty, Feb. 7, lt>7i».- 'iyv7 
Lost! 
VVAL1SK, between Centre Lincolnvilleand Hel- las t city. Any one giving information to l.a 
I-'<• ■-•••• I KrtnkinA l.iiit olnville. Tie., 
! w ill be suitably rewarded. The keys, attached, to the 
Ivalise, had on them the name ol Mis.s Sadie Hillings. I.incolnville, f ell. II, 1S7'J. !w7* 
THE GREATEST 
— A N I > 
Final Sacrifice 
-< > V 'l l 11 
SEASON! 
Have decided to cio%e not 
their large end well select- 
ed Winter Stock 
iUPws •W k 
un studs t MiMtiii* i 
V 
CONSISTING OF 
Black Cashmeres, 
Colored Cashmeres, 
Colored Armures, 
Black Silks, 
Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Cotton Flannels, 
A1I-W ool Fi annels, 
Grey Collon & : Finds! 
A N I) 
? 3 i E* lit t? ] i > MM r>9Mir» pJMm 
tfiliSB .sU*8 38WC« y ifstfy ¥*« 
i J 
FiEDUCTiQN SN PRICES CE 
SHAWLS! 
A1I-W ool Long Shaw Is 
I'.i _ ill.- 
S6.53 to S5,b0. 
FrcmS20 io S18. & SIS to SI2. 
Square* ihihoy Shawls 
F R <3 M 
$20 to $17, $17 to $! 1 & $12 to $!). 
ftLSO ft STILL 
Greater Reduction! 
I N 
CLOAKINGS! 
BLACK BEAVERS 
From $1 ",0 to $3.25. $-».!)>) to : 7.00 
S3 00 to $2.25. 
MATELASSE 
Prom $2.7“* t ) $ 2.25 iirui $2.“»0 to $1.75 
Our Striihsisuuu Mock 
O F 
BLANSETS ! 
Will 1m reihuvil tn |it nvs iu>\ rr 1 n*- 
I'nii' i|Mnt(‘i| in this naif ;et. 
Ranging from S6.G0 to $1.50. 
< Uif large atni dm ■ i- -t u-k nf 
Millinery, 
Christmas and 
Fancy Goods! 
WILL BE SOLD 
Astonishingly Low! 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
-A N D 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
ADDRESS, 
H. H. Johnson & Co., 
JOHNSON BLOCK. 
The Tramps. 
A woman and man; she pallid and wan, 
And with sad eyes, hollow from fasting; 
His. glassy and marred by the drunkard's reward, 
l’hat stdl about him are easting 
}) l!'-i the deal'a eager look of that terrible thirst That lias borne hi’m and torn him down from the 
lirst. 
And they stand in their shame bv the bright kitchen 
llatne. 
With despair in eaeli shivering motion, h : a "tory 1 re a ot man > madness and greed 
And of woman s angelic devotion- 
the wonderful ‘love of two ill muted lives. 
W h.e.: still. in n> storm-trampled embers, survives. 
1» 'OS her me"..ary stretch from that poor, bloated wretch 
tar l>ack into days that were golden, W Ueu las love. lirst breathed, seemed a treasure 
bequeathed. 
for wm !: was ever beholden 
'' -rr, ..mis him still the ot yore 
..r nigh "u.;ea w<emeu belu Id t !.<• me.: tney a hire 
Tyy a.- they stand. she touehes h;> hand Ah** ;:a; i ot 11,• ■ sot and the soother 
V:ai a gleam ot old gr.ee lights the sad. shrunken 
face 
5* \s she turns to the to >d that we oiler. 
Vnd gives him the larger share woliishly thrust 
1o Li> lips ere her hunger has broken a er ist. 
A hen. their rag- closer bound their chill frames 
around, 
1 hey pas> on tie* way of the grant 
•- 
\\ oul.l be a transgression most llagrant 
Hat the woman bait turns, u ith a wave of Tm- h md 
\.id a mi :. thank! til look that is s’tuple and grand 
1 •“••'k through the panes, as t..e bnef day 
" .UieS 
And tile shallows of night are b'endiu 
\:u. watch o'er the snow, on ::.e liigi.wav b i< w 
1 !u* two ligures slowly wet: ling 
\ woman. u cose 1 ove can ali wretchedness span. 
And the eoarse. shattered w reek Tubal once was 
a man. 
I\ Y Sun. 
The Hoad to Slumber-Liand. 
\N hot r> -.\.. : ■ o a.. 1 vv .:•••. 
ti e Uaby go 
1 
1 r...id lies -tr.light through m. ther's arms when 
the sun i' sink;: g low. 
He goes by t !e drowsy --land of nod” to the land 
V* Uet. all wo e iambs arc safe m the J.-hi, under the 
A l.tth nightgown ele.m and white: a faee 
'v .isued sweet and lair ; 
A nether brushing the tangles out of the silken, 
gi »i leu h.ii r 
" 1 hi:.-, t.red. sat.;.v f.-et, :V -m t!c sice a.,,; the 
s' o. Klilg tree 
vv together elapsed at the in ther's 
> ■ > wor.s h are droa >;ly -;..-d to 
>h'*phe' >-.ir. 
a H*ss that only a nether can place on th< 
IU'ow ■ her bai'V dear 
1 •1 1' •• ..ea.l W.i.e;; :.♦•>* ,es a’ ..1st -• t. 
tmot ier bp- ist. 
An i tie t!.e 1 ...a: soft and low singing the > »n_ 
•>: rest. 
*" •' •' w.iv. .1:. _'!i mi >t.iru;<. a!. .,I 
tk- 
Ult S 
k : i*u 
[T.- Xi.i-M-n i..r IJArgun 
Zoe. 
\U absent .latiirlitor jeutle. mTitle maid. 
V.'iir i11e doth never 
e\--ivw :,c:v 1 M-ey'..if blue eye> i;*-. 
\ .d ■•! my heart, it. heahnji or % majarnl. 
i :,.n --t dawn, dtno.st w iticcit a >mt 
‘»ut •»;' mine. 
v* u : ; : tie- >tiva:ii.*-; ■>. i- 
Imre auu le.Mt to ).*n ue i 
l.e v t b" tv> li]» :i> it it k:.‘-u 
’I -a- ’■’) d of yo i. The j»e:i^.ve r**.<*• 
1.. j■ :r. tram r. »ve tbe wateit.id. 
i He fra*:, ant :-rn rejoices by the pond, 
f ram::;-' your : -nr laee m it> leather) fr-n 
1 near your SW eet Voice call ! 
al .• p-:.Tl<5 laughter! With US Vo i.aVe ; 
'i doth l.ever fade.' 
11 *• \ vry u nere 1 see our bine eyes shine 
tie *0.1 J, i ettauot un'lerstasid 
1 feei the utter of y<- ;r stuad. sweet hand. 
That >uj ped at dawn. ai:ic*st with*-at a -.j... 
[W. A. L'puiut in N V (.raphie. 
A Court House Oa Wheels. 
At the state cieeti<m. m < tetober last, 
the question of removing the county seat 
of Taylor county to Grafton was submit- 
ted to a vote of the people, it requiring 
three-lifths of all the vote to carry it. 
l'he result of tin vote was 1.44.1 for and 
-on against. T.a- court at the November 
term, composed of a majority of the Jus- 
tices. refused to declare and make Urai- 
ton the county seat, they being opposed 
the removal, and thus the matter stood 
u iti 1 the January term, which commenced 
to day, in im meantime the State's At- 
torney. McCormick : attorneys Mason and 
It -baugh, oi Grafton, and id. Jarnt 
A. Mori :m ;■ ol I ailmoui as 
sociatc counsel, determined on a grand 
coup d’etat, which was successfully plan- 
ned and carried out to-day. They* pro- 
c ired a mandamus from the Judge of the 
• in.-;.:; Court, hired three double teams 
t<- hau! the records in. and some twenty 
men that bad been summoned from Graf- 
ton in cases they knew nothing about, 
pn eet-di i to Ti untytown, the longer 
county-seat, live miles distant, and open- 
ed court as usual, the people of i’ruuty- 
town suspecting no raid on their --idoi." 
ilie county-st-: t, and \. Armstrong, Ian- 
County amli ircun I’.t.-rk, its shrewd and 
most act ve opponent against reuio-. il. 
The docket was called, but Prosecuting 
Attorney Met ormick either objected or 
was not ready for any case until the court 
house case was reached. When Colonel 
Moi row stateu the case and presented the 
maudan us, J lisTu.-ee Martin and Toe mak- 
ing the order, declaring1 cal’tou the coun- 
ty-seat and ordering its immediate remov- 
al. Justice c ay. the president of the 
court, excitedly and solemnly protested. 
The court adjourned to meet at Crafton 
at four o'clock this afternoon. The books 
and records were loaded in the wagons, 
and there was the greatest excitement 
and consternation among the Truntytown 
people, who gathered in large numbers to 
see what was going oa and how it had 
been done. As the teams, accompanied 
by some thirty men, part mounted, as an 
escort, approached tiie edge of our town, 
some forty engines in the yard com- 
menced whistling and pandemon mm 
reigned supreme for some ten minutes, 
every man, woman and child rushing to 
the doors to see the lire, this being oui 
tire-alarm signal. The court opened 
again in lirinkman's Hall, Grafton, just 
three hours after leaving Truntytown. 
A Tussle With a Grizzly. 
[From the Monterey Californian.] 
A large ami ferocious grizzly bear was 
killed last Wednesday, about thirty-five 
miles from this place, near the location of 
the old ‘-Pacific Carrara” Marble Mine. 
Two hunters, named resoeetively James 
II. I’hompson and Henry Shane, of San 
Francisco, after a hard day's luck in 
hunting, had just gone into camp when 
the grizzly made his appearance. < me of 
the horses used by them in packing their 
blankets, cooking utensils, grub and hunt- 
ting stock, had given out from exhaus- 
tion, and had been left standing alone a 
short distance from where they were pre- 
paring their camp. The animal, although 
most unable to move, suddenly gave evi- 
dence of great terror. Thompson started 
out of camp to see what the trouble was. 
As soon as he left the circle of the camp- 
fire a large grizzly sprang upon him from 
a chemisal thicket and bore him to the 
earth. His partner, Shane, saw the brute 
spring and he called to Thompson to keep 
still. The grizzly stood growling over 
the prostrate man, with his two forefeet 
ou his breast. Shane dropped the rope 
he was engaged in coiling, seized a Win- 
chester rifle and fired. The animal drop- 
ped, raised again, scratched Thompson a 
few ugly cuts and tiien received the 
second shot from Shane’s ride, when he 
tumbled on his side, growling fearfully*- 
and rolled over and over on the ground. 
Thompson then scrambled to his feet and 
assisted in dispatching the monster. He 
was slightly hurt about the breast, where 
the claws had penetrated, two of the cuts 
being flve inches in length by one and a 
half and two inches deep, but is doing 
very well, none of them being anyway 
serious, though painful. This bear was 
estimated to weigh 1,J00 pounds and his 
skin is now prized by Thompson as a me- 
mento of a terrible danger. 
A Long-Range Duel. 
Adam Goldie’s fame as a marksman has 
spread far and wide in Northern Texas 
within the past year or so. Goldie's 
rancho is, in fact, the one partievor cen- 
tre of the cattle country. Not !■• .g ago 
there lived near the ranch one \\ claim 
Darrell, a desperate fellow, kno.v n as 
‘‘Bloody li.Jealous oi (I li s tame. 
Hill challenged the raneumna to ta! 
combat. On t so open pr.drie, two u i.- 
from the ranch. grew two post o .a- r 
hundred yards ipart. there being no i o r 
trees near. Ail around was an open, tim- 
berless prairie. A crowd ou ho: so ■ ick 
accompanied the duelists to the place i 
meeting. Goldie got behind eie tree 
and Bill the other. The ero dicGto 
an eminence in the rear. In ., ;. .. ml 
Ute> tile sharp crack of a rule f cm i 
lull gave the s gnal Ibi the comb.; to 
open. 1 hen began a duel at tic longest 
range ever recorded. Goldie advanced 
from behind tin* tree in a km ..ng p..- 
ture, when. win/.! his sombre!., was p.-i 
lorated by a ball from 1; ..1. 1! li r.,lc. 
Quick as lightning he dropp. d ... 1 :b 
length on the ground in I iiielo.-.-cape 
the other two bill lets which came in l a pal 
succession. He lay sidl, bioiigh; 1. die 
into p..sill.m as he Was slid, hed upon the 
ground, and then r. inaiueil iniiiio 
Presently lie saw ;i dimiimt n: limrc 
wInch lie knew to he li.il. advancing a 
tiously from the shelter of the tree. 
Quickly taking aim he lire.l twice in 
cession, and then retired l>ehiud tin 
sheltering trunk. Dae of the buhets lie 
discovered had passed lh uigh the ... 
of Bill's left ear. There v.a a eessa::- n 
now oi firing tor some time, w lu u Goldie 
espied his opponent's head and snoi.i.h rs 
cvposcil. Q.nek as lightning li .- w. s 
a: shoulder, and the d. tonal ng epott 
was heard, liioody li. fs bat was e irsied 
away by the bullet. Goldie now rather 
incaatiously advanced nmn 1,1' she. 
and became the laige; lor she ba .us j.. 
succession, one ot which mad' 
through Ins pants amt ..noth' I.,- 
sleeve. lie he,u a hasty retreal. 1 re 
>iu.'lists stood g.umg at the distant tic -. 
each watching for tile indistinct 1 
his ad versa; y. II icii peer.'.i ...cisw 
1 ro’ol behind til'* ;.rcc. 11 ut.c.. n ii!g 1 *1 :. 
sight o: me other. i. h.d.e at hi't .- a 
Uhl again ad\a:.. e and lie- be : 'lop- 
ped rapidly to the from and ; .> 
brought ins iihc mto position, vl.iio-i 
| simultaneously the el.mi. slurp tap. oi 
two 'i. s iai:g oil ;he a r. and I■.■' n 
irh. 1. ii.ii.4 niar.iged to l i- h. .-. 
and eia w I i>ehind 1 ne trunk ot li •• tr. 
1 le lu i !'c."i wounded ;u irr in. ...,nd 
:. Pr.-senriy he was Mined by the f. 
j tills \\ !,< 11,1*1 tuvll \\ :i;n‘>>.•> ■'i i. 
I'Xi'ililltitle.. 1 .d•. h.tti ,ti: i' 1 ; : 
| over it *ily 1 >i and t«• t:is«i 
I 
Fashlt ’Dibit li •: i. •. y. 
1 Kr..:,, iho s-t hb .-IM; Im, | 
Not limy ay. ill :i In n. 
OHO ol till* lu; it-.-s •<! st 1 *» >1 
iiiatniiioiihi' pi .om, ]».-.j •; .\ .... 
y illlt'ju.ii; ami v. as ashed i.. h 
tile hap,'. day ■ Hi! 
louts ii'i had pro....li-i.. _ tli 
eoasent to too niatfli a;. : a I.■ 
oil \\ as llol.I ilio di ri .Mil : e ;■ : 1 
la'ioas. a- v !1 a- :.a 
eollllil \ and ayo. 1 ... Mi !;••!' at;, | ! ■ 
a_-'-rd that t:. .-• oi ■ 1 ; 
d.lildprl' 1. .paired .1 : am v o Mu '1 i 
lathe!. however, anno in a d tl.... 
tunes in msitn-ss ,..id _hi 
.ciyr oi bankn.plw. : lhai i,r 
pivit.i! s*» i.i.tiv* ,r. 
bfliriit oi ills •; i;> i.I M >. : 1 
*i' i'fpi Mi tiiai ti ,uri.i’■ •' ■ ■■ 
<•:' primary impm i 
lake >io'ftit iic«‘ «•; \ a• .. *v. 
j'ocun ary reasons tkas:h nn>t*-: .»t••••«}. A 
.1 wa> so urdtTru. iku* i_ 
rod amid a blam ol' ylory .da', ! 
'll l;u* : u-wspa }><*]•<. ai. : a .... 
I thus pap.;: 
and h:.- eroditms t■.■ : .■ ■ 
am 11 a a-.-.s. N m 
hly ne irer h une, a Ion -ha 1 niorm 
ed his in-, iny wife that h unaio 
were ;n that con liiimi n a a •;>.:• 
spet dy and disasir. is ipse ! wif 
said little, but t!w a. '1 
it let me i tat; ra was that I ty 
she went down tow;, and iiou_ir. a 
skin saeipre and a s.-t >., 
1 a baiia'e _ 
inipciidiuy e.d m.::y. li.al tt.o a. 
lia linuls ; la; t her fetk: : r 
if she did not yet the ro -he .. 
wdaid, and so -he y..: : i:. ■: )." 'I., 
lapse came in duo •••:. a. d .- ha, 
e< essary to reuia.!k that tii fui anil 
jeweler are wl istling lor li.i-ir in ... 
The Bituik Side cl' a oM. ra V..-0or. 
1 
< 'll the filth of I>ece,:i -r -e had a 
storm, olearn.y up ilex: da, L\f. iny 
about live oi .no; >. s oj on ,t \ 
el, whiel has remained fn er s 
1 here has ot n a n for tnoniv- 
five days but what tin tlioi •,., 
been below zero, ratiyiny of tin 
time f n »to I bel .... of this 
time thi'.uyh the day- has tie- me.•an;. 
! been also e freezing point. t of 
: time m.iymy Ir:;. o a. yn ,;> .... ;; 
; the day. and 1 feat the i not 
W lieu one iooks .u.t and soto,. iM ■ >,■ ra- 
iny over the pud; :<■ paw u;_■ .i mi n.. ;j 
feed, ain hears then n-oarnfu. lowboy, 
air, fir 'lie to he ioealod on a .. ■> 
:. ;li forty miles fro Dei er, 
drayyv i throuyli tin- sn rv. wia 
nine miles to yet a fe.v yr.p 
iiepublicali to read, a id |.. ■■■:.- 
.pawiny snow to yet sometliiny to eat m 
til their leys are lame, and to think otic 
has come here in search <>; health a- 1 
have, and can stand ail the — ;• ai.s ho 
lean stand any climate. < if cm.-c w- 
I hope for better weather, and is my 
; we are blessed with yood appetite ; 
continue to dispose of antehe„, ond i,- 
rabbits in the usual manner. \\V t ; 
even Father Meeker am,' h. >• ; n 
by this time "1 lmikioy tin yye-;; a: 
one ol h> letters t" the une ..[»!o\.,i, 
j come out here, bin a o\\. if xn am. 
wait, a ad lie Woao; soon ha c a u ,, 
I of his nvn." 1 am afraid die pool ox ! neve! would come home, e.eii to ihe 
A Brilliant But Erratic Ham. 
| From tin* Virginia * 'it y V-. 'Itroni:-!.- | 
"Billy,” tin- pioneer oi ('imistmrk. •;.«• i! 
.it I o’clock yesterday. l>c muri a 11ii 
nisi bunuin, nevertheless Hill\ died of the 
delirium tremens. Flight years ago lie 
was an innocent, soft-nosed little black 
lamb, so pretty that tin- police force 
adopted him as their pet. As this inno- 
| cent lambkin grew in years and became 
more civilized he grew in vice. Fust tin 
oliicers taugbt him to chew tobacco, then 
they gave him plain eider, and after a 
while whiskey. In a year or so 1 till\ got 
to he the most reckless inebriate west of 
the Mississippi. He bummed drinks off m 
everybody. He knew all the saloons in 
town and used to go the rounds everv 
day. once and only once was he known 
to turn his nose up at drink, and that 
was when offered water. When very drunk 
he was very fastidious, and refused to 
touch anything but champagne. Yester- 
day morning he lia-ba'd for whiskey, and 
some fool gave him a <piart can chuck 
full of the stulf. Billy drank it off and at 
once became much intoxicated. Heshow- 
ed signs of the “rams”—literally “rams” 
in this case -and at midnight breathed 
his last. He was buried This morning. A 
monument will he erected over his grave. 
A Hard Case. The Kennebec Jour- 
nal says : “A case -comes to our notice 
of peculiar injustice on account of the 
law’s delay. Some twenty years ago, 
Capt. A (we will call him that for conven- 
ience) had business transactions with Mr. 
B. Captain A sued B for *(>00 honest 
money loaned, and obtained an execution 
therefor. On the other hand, B sued A 
for labor, and got an execution for *oo. 
B not having any property, A of course 
could not recover, and the matter rested 
there as far as A was concerned. But B's 
execution for $00 has been kept alive 
these twenty years, and at a recent term 
of court he obtained judgment against B 
for $00 and costs, amounting to some 
$’J00, which he must now pay, notwith- 
standing B is indebted to him for soon, 
and of which lie cannot collect a cent. 
A Wolf that Played ’Possum. 
[l-'imn tlie (iaruett (Kansas) Journal ] 
'1 ir old friend Keuben Lowry, of Walker 
townsii;p, who ju n-ulitv is a Nimrod in 
hi- wav. was out hunting wolves one 
ilay during this snow, lie got track of a 
Wo.f and with his dogs traced it to the 
tin ners, whore he'‘jumped” and the dogs 
uid w ■ rough the snow, t tide 
It* then. 11 uvi’vi r, v. ho was on horseback, 
managed to put a lurid of shot into the 
w .if, w. it \v; shortly after overtaken 
hy tin'll-.. -. Tlie tight then eomnieneed 
n i.i"in- ; and the old m ay hound laid the 
v oil e I,: the .-ov as dead as t’uinpey 
I’lieie If n id strings to hi- saddle 
hi Tad to tie -ui no to. and throwing the 
care.!.-, of ;T‘ wolf over the horse he 
tsiie-1 it to ti: .- uidle and mounted for 
io,:.". Ml ui.iu i.-eious of any diftieulty, 
In' awakene i suddenly to the fact that 
tlie Wolf had been playing 'possum and 
was\,e;ous!y snapping and making rig- 
■ 11s e11, ■,1 t■ iiway from the saddle 
tine I nele Keuben. of course, could 
liorst to k I the well 
and v, a in iimu.mutt danger of being 
"< haw ; p" v. in- e he w as. He had the 
p: 11 e O. Hand, !l"\vever. to watcli Ills 
oppori in id grabbed the beast by the 
'.n ek ai :eh a manner that it could not 
ia'e. ami held il there until he got home, 
where 1; giandsnii d1 patched il and let 
I e Keuben out of the trap. 
At live lung a Diamond King, 
i: '.>• L •...-\ ....• Kveniinr News. 
The del Is ol a ratlii r singular suit, or 
xx ; : max ... a s--lies of suits at law. eatne 
:V i -'hi ■. S Hi!-- lour x ears ago 
•r i •. Mr. .l-.lin- A. ,\lc Unveil, a well- 
n : 1 -■ g uitIonian of this eitv, 1*«- 
■ 1 ■ ri'li : led lofieorge \V if. the jexvel- 
a Ilit eiin.il to S|:i5. For 
... i of this debt .Mr. Wolf has 
the t kirk's olliee of the Com- 
u I'. tl an attachment, xx liieli 
xx. serx -ii oa a y.catg lady, and a dia- 
.to! i,:g " •: -i by her, the ;import}' of 
1 ■ .-. ■ ed at shiv!, was 
i under ;h writ. Tile hearing of 
I...- ail i. .: ill on I lie oil belore .lildu1 
> I. -. ;m‘i xvas sustained and the iing 
i1 ivii appealed from t-hc deei- 
ist N nbei 
'... 1 \ppeals rexerseii his ... is on. 
It ; a .1 :o-.l.i> that the to- -es-ary 
:-u" : l.uxi I .--i j r.-j> iidl, and t.i-nior- 
Me M.-r, *;•. II'. \. >.i will 
; ..or Mel)o\Ve!l again-; 
.1 '.I '00. It i- d e. I 
h' ■ u-uila at'aehiaent sc. lire 
■ r h.-..-; ■■ nude a- that on v. hieh 
ihr -I-. t;ve s lor damages based. 
I .is t w he a x\ aitei Ixvitli some 
vit I 'it 1 re! s. 
M sour S< lal r 
•• x 'i i'k U | 
i- •; ir ui.t:i:n r- .i •_ u!y 
Pi' ti if': I ■■ lU;i'i !" elevate t«> a 
; •■ t- M is a! ?= are 
.'..i t t!,♦ ic nsj.iTjt.Ts are ;t! 
\ '■ u a- a ; i«-:: 11 r ..| 1 h- 
1 .1.1..' a \'"p. 
•• tie I ">• <;!'• U il.'.ti i.ill’s 
i• r tp• r a •:.p:..:* r. lint a 
i.l v. .... 1 ... ; a 
11;ill 1 a* i.-.i: »h:s 
1 If TtiT t^ 
(r M.'.'.t, 
in the K.n'k, >i 
I ..in- are :;. i bv 
if c e& n 
!>'!. I lie* 
kiilnvi mi ( mit 
>1 etliti ne. I; 
:i ni-w Compound, li.n 
in* I ., u--l hi all 
! :*«> 
and .-aved. tr>*m linger 
Is who ve been 
Si! 1 4 > II rt k |> i 
; ! ii « M _• d <Ii.il. 1 >. a netan i In- 
-1 •• BSC > I n 
EC *: Tl !> 1 1 a ,. b due- 
ii 1 •• !m i’ I- unde \\ k ii —>. N*tv •••!- J 
i ;n l \e. IIS ^ % 
3£ V ’6 U ^ 1 II a !.;>"■•*, > ur <• M- 
•! : -ia, 'trenjfilien- the i- 
n:..,. Ill .1 i 
St * % I * H»".S III i- prepared K \ 
f* <1 f •> I T fur Ui«w«. ilotMM-H. ant! Ii„«* 
» e » e Intel Itiitiw ii lo f.» 11 One trial will 
< «»in ilit <• » <ms. IS 5 I T -* It F T1HH 
.! !-• d 1 Family i’ny-ician-, and he 
i ■ i.i i. d r n. w ". ii 
I- r- •:. t. 
::• 1 ‘or r ip 1,1:1. ! t.) 
>V\|. 1 i: K i 
! r. 1 *; 11 n. .•, i:. i. 
SOLD B? ALL DRUGGISTS. 
11 r_* 
IW M?iW« nrirp i 
J. L. SLEEPER 
I'1 a.11 in.- .art*.- pi.iutitie- •.! \. -I wlii.li be •’ b f •' to < ii n >1» »•» -t mak* -. .\<»iie other- 
3. 6 J. L. SLEEPER.;;, 
E It re.nl ii»” t me it an icwm- VI a- 
4 kins*. i\ > "h ;. > i.l II a' eri low ice tor 
a oil i II-1 1.ii T -. >.i'oiid It a ini i: i. — tor 
'f 'o r.-ni ii n ■ ■ 11 ; I *;• .~t call and them 
'•« J-.i pnreha-ina el-« \v!iere. J'.iio*4 
iiO. So MA-K STREET. 
Ka/mrs, Scissors ami Shears! 
!' w tut a- ‘j"od :i l.’a/or, Sei-^or* or Shears 
•i "a- ever nan ii tad Hied iii t hi- count rv, or 
any other, at t In- 
LOWEST PRICES. 
CALL AT 
MCDONALD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. -tI' 
DOLLS! 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Constantly on Hand at 
B. F. WELLS. 
-iti 
m 
IM ItEVr*. hi need no longer throw 
away your liililreii'n Nhoen before they are 
half worn. •»;i ac-ount of II olen through (lie 
Toe*. Either the 
SILVER 
-OR — 
“A. S. T. CO.” 
BLACK TIP 
WILL PREVENT THIS. 
4*4* for lhe*e *lioe* when Ituyinx. 4wt! 
KNIVES! KNIVES! 
JUST RECEIVED 75 DOZEN 
ROGERS & BROS.’ 
Silver Plated Table Knives I 
Which I shall offer extra bargains on for the 
next thirty days. If yon want a good article 
DIRT CHEAP, call at 
MCDONALD’S , 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
* 
Of EveryiDsscription at 
J 
Old Telegraph Building, Hi;;'- A-.. 
I 'III s Mirk* t 1ms h-oii • n’.irL' ! >d *>■■■. 
f jn-iit mid convenient maiim r, and f «>! I.INS A 
now offer a* to tin- pah lie t in- -T i* v .»f ; ii 
to l>»* foil ml in any market in tin- stu: •. 
Has just rc’ciwd a clml.v lot 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Including Fresh Salmon Trout, Rock Bass, 
Wh ite Fish,Black BassandMulletjal so 
Fresh Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Srm?lt<, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod, longues, 
Cornedflsh, Oysters, Clams and 
Scallops, always in Sto: k. 
Smoked Salmon, Finnan ILnLlio;, 
II \l lie I II :.l N ,V 1 V M" M I:,» X I I 
I’ifkW Saliimn, Herrin?. Tun? A h 
Halibuts Heads, Fins \ N ; 
A id. (. i; \i>i ,s < • 
MAO iv E 11 E E 
»• \tra V,< No. Is, .*< and l>; 11 
Kit or Pound. 
English Gured God A Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Cannetl Penobscot Bay Mackerel, 
Cl .AMS S V 1 v * X KS, 
At half the a u.il :: 
IIh-.U haw to inform my j> .: m 1 
•' 
\< nhlia 
*w« huv cot mm net* j a t. ntl 
fre-h >tock of 
Providence River Oysters. 
rin sp m-ft-rs ar«* mH-j'iall. d ;• dii or si,-- and 
Midi arc our famlui.-- *r ha.id r-, ,t w. 
jir-• receiving thmit lr r. \\ m: ■. 
c ill attention lo our 
siiKi.i, i ivs i'Ki’.y 
A- Ul.lliU till' Jia-t VU I1!.- d■ Ill- I. 
'■I *'-"*• > ; 
ilfii Id r riant wil! :M W -Uu '.. 
1 >r th.- |n < i. i, ... 
pllC»*. Part i s Out ot t •»l irni-ui d 
;i!iii n.tm-, 111 or O'll c! thi -lit 1;, au i.e.i ;! a 
w a'- tio',\ ii -c. 
NICE OYSIi R CRICK! RS & PICKLES, 
Collins’Fish & Oyster Market, 
O' I ].v-mpll 1;aiinu', llij'i I 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT I 
MRS, KELSEA 
H as t'l-p,.....! i*ht»:h'« numns to t it* >')!I1 ill I ! III r. I < k M In* ... 
1*1* ! ■■ *1 IS I. 45 I «.<. 
r*»«»ni', a ! i- I.* r j>: •; ;i r« -1 
lor 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS 
CLG&K3, WRAPS, 2,0. 
A' S. * *' \ \ 2 ** S'.'* 
t it i. a * is * \ i. .. 
r •»••• tof i*.«••• it*: a- ; it.• ■. 
*rk. All •' *>rk *l"ii*- iii m :*...-» 1 11<»i;* ..'; 
\K I is I 1* M \ \ \ | 1 |t... 
■' it* '* t' *• •:«»*:m- a,i*i l.M-tiii.' : v ., 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
\ 7 1 .< I A I I 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES ; 
r: f 
Silver Plated Ware 
IN \ i vai;11:i 5 at 
EXTREMELY LOW PRIGZ2, 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, Bsrry Spoor. 
Sugar Spoons, &c,, 
AT McDONALij’S. 
MASOM1G TEMPLE 
Freedom Act demy. 
1 ’’ I'II1 >. in- I i 
i M oiidii v, } Z • It 
1* ■. u til .5 .*> A 
% s *’IB EAHOl. !*n u<-i (».< 
--- -• 
i TiTn*).\ 
Common English, 33.00 
Higher 3.SO 
j Languages, 4.00 
I ;-.M ... •;« ,r :■ ... : 
j • a> *ii.ib.' ru.• 1 :. i* r I t »**• I'rin -ij.iii at K in \. 1 ...••• i: •• 
* l. .ur i -it.ply ,it || KI-.I.N, .«■ 
1' • *»i, .l.tii. .7, W • — 
EMERY BOARDMAN. 
COLXSKLLOR nf LAW 
I A D 
Notary Public, 
KO. S?» Main Street. BELLAS 1'. ME. 
| Aj.ril I, 1-07. I -I 
Piano For Sale. 
iii.mIc. h*oim] lo iril .t.nl ii.iitd- 
S"IH«* I'lMIIO 
| a i*ar-.t.u. Iin* < T W »i m »• K \ >u.\. 
lirlla-t, <»«t. k M:-. l:;; 
•’ cat a. ten. I lit—! •, tli-r v.... sa\- «r,v 
1 ■■ c,-,,. !r, .. |,v uni'. 1 * u.'t «v a m> *ni-. :■? i; 
w.- .1. !tetter ill.in .• ir*:. 
1. S. JOHNSON A. CO., V. in* r. A? 
... 
For Sale. 
ON r. inalit ill. «| hall » .trt of mi!!- ;m*• 'iill". *1 in I'll |i r. a 111! t.u.. ]v *.v l;. i ... 
1 < liar,. A.i-.mAt pri-. n: ■ .ten|.i..t !,\ h. V W 
| k “fi" I *»r p IT! i; i: r', ill j.iif.. Mi -, NV. A !*.!;<»1 1 Ml, I. 
! If. I. ls;> ..*, 11 
TO lit yiJ.OUIl |. .. LT!, >|.|||.; I JV 1 It 'I I I ill. K ! I".' I , <)|| |)i 
,-V SANFOBDS : i 
rAJe;f-' 
K /4'«t ... -J,,.-. •./ CONS! 
lA kk^MSS s.»iK«'>t. 
c < 1|1V * ■: 
g FORDISOASESOf1' W-l .< ^iuousness, 
f VUVERSTUMACit *,*’’■*' 'A&pvsPCPSit. 
L- ; 
Lor l’a .... 
To Owners of Horses. 
rpil h undersigned take- thi- method to inform hi- 4- friends and thi* pub'.i gem-rally that h<- ha- n- 
dllCed his pri.a s to -nil tie time-. Hors.- ^|t 
•*lMrpniHl ami ■»«*!, 40* For Mi«»e« 
all IIoiiihI. if l.OO, and tor .JOBMl N(, <,f A i.!. 
KIND-, -ueh as Setting ’1 ires, Axiesf .sho.-mg sl' iglis, ifcc., tor one half the former prices, ;in,| work may he relied on and faitldully done. 
JO\F*V IliVlK. 
Belfast, dan. !>7W—11110-r. 
Notice of ForecSosure. 
C111 A I.* LLS F. \VILTo\, of Knox, in the ( ount\ 1 of W a Ido, by his deed dated No\. -<1, ,\ 1> 1--; and recorded in the Waldo Registry of Deeds' \m| 
Do. I’age conveyed to me, the' nml. r-b-m-d j, 
mortgage a certain parcel of real estate situated’ ii 
Knox, in said county, and bounded as follows, t, wit: Beginning on tin-west side of the new count' road running through said lot on the southerly lim of lot No. 1:js; thence westerly, on said south, rl 
1 line t o the north-easterly corner of lot No. l:;.j them-. 
southerly so tar as that a line parallel with the tir- ! named line and running to the west line of said ro t. shall include twenty acres; thence northerly, on tie west side of said road to the place ot beginning And the condition of said mortgage havim* hem 
broken, I, the undersigned, bv reason thereof1 r; mi 
a foreclosure. t.IDKON BRaLF^ 
Brooks, .Jan. 31, 187‘.>.—3wl»* 
Mice of Appointment of AssieeeT 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo ami state o 
Maine, the 29th day of January, A. 1). 187'.>. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap pointment as Assignee of Charles II. Mitchell 
of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, Insolvent 
Debtor, who has been declared an Insolvent upot petition of Wright & Moody and others, creditors o 
said Mitchell, by the Court of Insolvency fur s-.j, 
County of Waldo. 
3w0 WM. II. FOGLKU, Assignee. 
1ST crtice. 
THE partnership heretofore existing under tin name of lluxtord & Chase, is this day dissolve! by mutual consent. A. E. Chase will continue tin 
business, and pay all demands against said tirm, anc collect all bills due said tirm. T. f. lll'\E()Ul>. 
1 {rooks, E« b. I, 1S7*.».—:»wf> A. E. CH ASE 
C. O’CONNELL, 
l'i. VI.Ki; IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
and tSniOK' r Arliol*•*. 11:i .! r 1 llloi'k. Belfast. 
R. W. ROGERS, 
(oui ;<*Hor V Attorn(\\ at Law, 
< >Hie*- ov»t K. (». Thorndiki •*& Co.,) 
ft 19 M da St,, •• B;*1 fn%t, Me- 
emai 
i or ISAAC HILLS. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Vain Mr; '•!. BFLFAS f, ME. 
I" "l I « >' r i":. I'. \\ .1'’ M. | l\ 
\v, r*. Tilt»'11--• • v i:. ! i»i \ 11 *n 
* HO VI PS Oft A DUN T ON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
rt/rt'T, Arii a/:. 
<• '» » ft Ui^l. ! rii{. 
l.tt 
HEftRY L. LORD, 
Klmliiini fiiiior. 
I'O. 10 Williamson Block, 
j Hkf.i Siresl, Belfast, Me. 
FiLJUIVEO VAL, 
? n v ro si ii « Eg ii .... ,i| II "I •- 4 IV I3» }• *• •* A 1 
J «•' u-L" Y 1 '«■: It l..i n;-.J IM. •• *1 •• is T a -lonw. 
I tl'lllc 11 til• } \i "1| f ;. I,, m r, U <>!! 1-i 
... STC DDARS, D. I) S 
j ! ; N 1 r' 
j TV5;.- ii o Top j>7r», bTs>li:ist, M.iiutv 
i 
HAR.IMAv & HARRIMAM, 
; Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
; 11 ;t' •• 111 t. 1 ; lit M k. 
It :r I. •. :V l».-. 1 
! >. n ! ,1 A V t, 1 It W ..N. 
11. II.I > •, 1- > 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
JE3 3EES 3XT *1? I fB =37 
Ts-iOfWBS & OSBORNE 
S|K 11- ivl K b3 I i3, 
JUNK. PAP! R Si 0! K. !': IN Vi ! APS. 
Mi i;; ■ w i, [ 1 M 
VHF. TRUE PATH or' 
( 
I 
I \ 
1 | 1 <1 N. | "1. 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
< 
1 * s, 
AND DEALER i IN COU I Ji V PRODUCE, 
j ’■ ■ : ■■■• 1 i l!'! C j !' ■!■-. .%•>. I- ■ \V I I !•;. 
Belfast Savicg: f.ank 
J3C? CE^TT 
< II U; ’f Mil Siii-.: 
"gR& 
t 
: u --. v. l i 
Ladies Purchasing 
CO I .. =3 E.TS 
11 .iilai.i £ >‘.s £ in «-«i 
« 1 i 
SKIRT SUPPORTf R. 
g, k .»r Si? • i 111 < on<for: 
* «••_.» 51 4 4' Of III in I* 
!i,n iik nT.il 
nr-. 1 *11;i*I.■ l-i.r t. i 1 pf. 
I *.* \ a it Ui \ 
» H .n -ii ( on u 
DO^’T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & W.L30N 
Sewing* Machines! 
pill. 1 .r. Vi II, m. \. 
I 1 M I. A J 
j -VI »M-s n 
i ■!. 1,1 :iiti| 1 ..j <*„ i.;»!■«i li-, ill !i>: 
i W ■ w ;■.).! < v.\ J! ■■■ .■ ,i 
wns. for mi*, thimv w ml in tfi. V in,. 
% V US! I I li 
5?-‘\ «^». Olli.i- U n.MM M tB«*. 
GEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGE\T FOE 
; Weed F.F. improved Sewing Machine 
I llUr* fin* Ill< 
J.< 1 I lint t Iff. «*» 
•111it .1 to til* |iii!»- 
lie. A 1,.. I ms :• com 
hinai ion fly who* 1 
it i- iid|m>■;siIil«* to 
u ii t In machine 
a- kwai'i. A i o 
a a nt for arev 
» om inafion N« e- 
ilh the finest ;ual 
'•4 -? roust >t I) e •• 'I I • 
: Minor. '•'.Muir !.. 11»• t.iitl'. I Mol-, repaired. 
lv made uni. r. Knilr l*la.i--- litirii to hamili 
[ and warrant'd. All kiinisot li_dil marldner> mad* 
in order, tp$ *■> not tor# t 111»• plan-, 
NO. ! c> M A I X ST 1 J KHT. 
1*1*0* 5<:*53?Sk 
lit-. .! /./!!: • jti- 
1 ■■v;;, .111 ]iy, iiitt'.rs.’’ 
*■ 1.'|- > f r, V, i;rf. 
Mill il >-■ r. 
i.'-a:! i.V Ui l 
Ladi':.-, do you 
W ■' I b‘\ 
S *i .:*;•! ; 
llop illLto 
j LTOfUf-t ftp- 
o hi a i., 
1 ••.'! !i> .-r r.-.ru- 
j ialor—li p Hillers.” 
j CI't:-.-ii.-ii, Law- 
j y r,-, ii'i -ni*. >!., k- 
'• * L 11*•• d 
a 
] 41 :• >;■ -t im-iv- 
-‘..I d’l- 11 i' y livl 
■| •• il. J.' •' < k- 
; For Sill-..- by dt m-'-.-i 
j S.dOO will ! J)M it I g 
i f'»r a ;isc J 1! v li 
Ik '• rs nut cure 3 
i""1 I ] Iloji Hitters builds e j Ut), I jjj) 1 •!.: dr by ftout *h 
\ Lin- lir dose.” U 
1 41 T-air skin, rosy g 
H dun k- and in. sv fi 
5i -r breath in Hup 
Bitters.” p 
$ “Kidney mid I i- j-. 
nary 
kinds p.-rni-iia-n: !> & 
Oil red by Ilup la; ter*.' 
$ 
Sour stomach.sick fc 
] id., ,- J;. d di.. e 
i. -.'.Hop Bitters cured g with a lew doses.” ■ 
i \ h '■ n doc- | 
F'or Sale ! 
1 Sleigh Pung, Double Kunner, new, Pole and Thills; 1 W agon Sled, Id liand; 1 Horse Sled, 
straight runner; 1 \Vilcock& (iibbs Sewing Machine, 
new; 1 Cow 6 years old (1-1 Hob-stein, 1-1 Jersey) 
calve in March. Taken in exchange for my Im- 
proved Farm Implements, and will be sold at a bar- 
gain for cash or approved rates. 
Jw'» 1‘ KKD A I W OOD, W interport. 
I 
tbm/r .r »•>. 
1 \ i; : i. ».\ < i’' .• ’!: ::Jf I 
ti I «< 
'.111. .1 1 * 1 ■ 1 V I £ 
... ■ 'l.i' I'l.i1. .i ,t I, -a -I .. 
£ j- "." as, Cc !■;, Ac.hiv..u "• *■ i r ■ 
r( 
r 1. } t;t Gw 
! V'Cl'Ii r ; ,’t'r I- '.'i 
C C > I 3 OEJ. 
1. I:' l.-'l til..1 ti 
f I t » <! 1 » 
•• I. lii .i--.' 
S' -. 
I' 
; \ 
C..LE Lt ; l 
I.YiH A i. I I' KilA 
Is ii Positive Cure for ill:! oso Com- 
pla uts a id W ik i Pe, 
culiar to Won: o. 
Tlirr. nr, it,,.11- v. ;• 
10-Il, I Sl.lt, 11 gi'M 
It:,-. I ! ’! l, I! \ • .; 1, 
* 
■ II \ \. .f S. ; I.: t> j. i u :. mi ill 
ti.. i; aid. 
Tin-: 
Siillerimrs of Women. 
111 p t*« mC in • !• •! tin | ., •. |, 
LYDIA E. VI :KiL rE 
i i ■ 
i. i A ]>:.• ill .\ it 
it l> <• If- t': ■ •. •. 
I A ... | ..... 
-ti. I -•* : ■ ti..- cur. 1 ,,i ■ ,r It 
: *■ ■1' 
*'f 1,1 »'»* 'r n * urn; | 
*"■ r,ur, -A x, rip a 1 .:. 
•''.if t i' it- 'i •• 
I 
Ill* -. .ilif1 r. 
I -1.0 
ut ti.M ;u ... 
LYDIA A PI A K A ASIA 
LIVER PILLS 
Con..:;;.a- :on, ;Iiousnes -• and 
Torpidity ot tho Liver. 
i .. I-.:. 
i A:1;, i 
j 'I .;e( I«* l. •.< \ 
1 
,, v e if If 
it iv at 
at -!i e. r. Ii 
liTnl'.-rfrf uiiliy. IK 
*>* U ii ,,i il» v % « a »- 
| OllllltMillll ll'lll In X \!>M’«<I Oil !«•««*• j>f 
I **.»><* fc*l IS * *»** t* I In J aii on m viui 
| of Z.9 n-i'.ii 
Address MRS. L Y JIA ; PiNKi-iAV. 
No. 233 Western Av ti.e. L>n ?. M.t- 
r *'•!« 1 41 SI* **<! .C III (• f <• < ililiLt '• 
on* r-i dv *-■%*!n O'Ji_ J d: uruR-b ... ib. 
! u :: * 
HO 
Hr K > ■ 
"* 1-1 rr ? f r. B 1 t..r L J 
i\ N ;) i 1 N ! 
T»TT¥^P 4 t c?r\ s ■» i. I? i ’ai .i £ 1 
* •» 4u 11" i | 
in i.'i- 
rat in ..: i-r. it is i wnnssi 
F..r nan* eg i *.*' t. \ Orra-e, |:n.' 
an ! all impeldies lrom th !. :.<!< ^ \ 
in the mark1t. 
NOTH !-lb- sure and tllr lut.lim 
and Ifh ml ]>I iit« ral Knap, nud fj, n,, 
other and you will always unv i'. 
CHARLES F, BATES, Proprietor, 
Mi IIAHUISOY AV., liO.KTO.V. 
FARMSand 
Orer 1,000,000 Acres for Sale bv the 
WINONA k ST. PETER R.R. i O. 
At from $2 to #G per Aero, and on liberal term-. 
These lands lie in the great Wheat h- it. of the 
North-west, and are < jnally well adapted t*> tint 
growth of other grain, vegetables-, etc. The 
climate is unsurpassed for healthfnlne-s. 
THEY ARE FREE FROM INtTMliRANCK. 
PtirdtaKer* of 1(»0 arre*. will he al- 
lowed Ilie FI fL aiiimmt ot their fare 
over the A \'. M and \V. A St. I*. 
Kailw a) n. 
Circulars. Maps. etc., containing FULL IN- 
FORMATION sent FREE. 
II. II. Itimliard, 
Laml Atrcut. 
Marshal!., 
Minn. 
Chas. 1'. SiiiimouH, 
Land tomimssioner. 
Of-n’l nflnos (’. A: N W. 
ICy Co., Chicago, Ills 
6inos40 
For Sale ! 
A Thorough.Ilml. Jeme? Com eight lyeurs old. For particulars inquire of 
.1 II. LANK. 
S«*arsporl, .Inn. Vo, ls7*y. -Two 
BOSTON 
MARINE INSURANCE 
ooi^rFNNiNrNr. 
Cash Capital, 3500.000 
v ini « I N i v: > J 
lor * Si i* \ «•.» I **«•. 
Ai'i i-stit in-ur •!.c:< \ 11 A- 
r. :: i.< 1. ;inn -* 
I H U f, 
rmni'iius *.urii- .1 a;ul ti-nmi.a <. -l.'v 
I ult i, "..Mi ; I 
11: r-.i*'- in valiit- ot mi' ». v; ;■» 
3 4 J*. % S>| £ « »£ V 
1.(« m .11 kJiuir ii u.. u 
li* I r* III '* | nl.Hii M in- .r pure. 
la \< -. :»'.•! .11 i• ir t-x|H n.t. mi 
N aui |i.r tin ir 
I 
•*» t Kii n 
\ an uni in- ur*-«l in. i.:a u -■ 
I'm i!n rt\<-,| 
l.i.iii.-urn-il '• ; 
\ v i-i a an ii a «mi i- „*- m .1 ’. ! •. » 
\ ->« •» ai.Mimi .it ri-k I »• .• !. 1-: ■" r 
I Jh (’ til ft h' of' it ,<< f S /. "f : 
th ■! "■>!/ < „t \ i„ A 
s 
y a--li in Iuiiik at»*i lank'a—' !uim:l~ 
S, .*••»»} -1 -* ...... ... 
.... 1 / lit i I.il !;()[ i> 
mill .. iiT* 'll Is .. 
:.mi A. A;!.an 1C. A 
... M. it a- \ i- n. ii.,:. 
: < ..t r<a 11;• > >• ! < i. 
... \. i \ .> t i; i. Imh. i- 
I „• nin> r* 1... iir-1 in-u 1 _‘a j's ... 
i.n.m- nil r.til -la'.trial !■;. rnliult't al < ... 
I'ri'liiin hi -.. 
li.ii.i ii i. A iv n k I ii ■ 'i ;i 
c ! t mum 
I. an.I IU{ n.I. A 
Ml kiln -v i- mi -rt. .ilnl -• 
I'm nuliw ..i. all i k nni ti r mi' a 
! •' -1 
Mamie T:i.-k> Only. 
r- BARING COOS. A ( 0 
fl <t Ft S it a and 
DIRIX t'ORS. 
-.'' !' i \ v .( a ::i > i <i»\t \ ; ■ \ \ \ 
* • 
r M \ t \ i: i M > ! : \ 
U: \\k \ ills ■ : !• v i: 
\\ N •'I»\ : • \t. \ •!. ■ 
j w. II I I M \ \ Wi 1 
I k. ». l 1.1 k. •!:«■! ii; S s; \ 
'I I i-k |.i 
nos : o \ Of Fl is 
1 7 .>tr-tt ; ;-s.r. 
8*. I* I I H ! ft £*» uf. 
Si it % * > m « 
* f V YOi.K S !(:» 
77 Wall t ;* 
ii ** H * cs ► 3 r f : P' *i »• 
» 5 S< A |! m \ \-t 
vii.KO i I \ \ i> 
Insurance Company, 
HllOYi L) 1. N J J’’. ii. I. 
! ISwiity-KliXt ii A: :i>; :! A A ml, .< mp 
I. !-. k 
a * V.' \ •< s 
\V.\i.iU; !'\!Ni. i 
\\ \i •; »!.,*»'•:. \. 
A l»!. .** >•- ! ‘A 
vs vj l'. ,y i \ \ : 
j. .' < l. -1 •1 ■ K 
FRED AfWCOD, As. a: 
f-tetemcnt of the I r.-asurt-r of t-i 
[O': f'-il'l r. .:■! V' >”■••• >• •• ll.C. -1.. L.I.. ,i. H. j v 
A', 
VS !, '' 
SS is .t 
I >* i>' 
1 s •• •• <i ; a 
a i. :i--ik I• > Alii' .t.i’A < si a,, 
1 ":•;»!! a1 I-' ■ *r. ,| i! ’. r-.. •• 
'• a.aaM'Ti li\> •! A IV•: ! .■ 
! ■• 1 •!''•• "• r >' 
"V;‘ l v>' At ; ... 
t'r cm, .i in •, ! -A; 
A ■* i, 11' a •'•! I 1: 
.ill'' ! *' 1 i r'' 
n t > A 1 .: 1 
IftSls;' 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
I'"' l'-l. lan.l ■ .t!> 1 "» ■ 
LA I \ •s 1 I ! 1 I I N ! !'• 
i: ,, -in:. ■ 
»•*«>! In Tfc.»il «>ii r«>< < *|it **( 8“t* 
ST1:; 1 v, 
VI Work 
!i'l I i*. 1 11:1 _v or \ it;.'!* ■. r: n I. in •: !■ 
la.n !)■ e-torrd ami •uanuood reguim-d 
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of lln- American l hiverdlv <d Philadelphia. 
Hon. I* A BInSI- M. l» p,. -id.-nt of i:. N 
II nal Medical .Wociution. 
M-u-e than a t Imu -a ml criticism-, t rom t In* h .• i _• 
1 Hold C.d. Literal >cie||* ilie mid Pei'gMi' I'.p. 
h.i\' -poken in the highest term' ot the •\->cii m 
Life.” ami they all pronounce it tin In-t Mi die d 
Pnhl'icatioii in the l.nghsh language. 
1 London Lancet sa> s “No person should 
» 'i"Ut this alual'lc hook. Tie author i- a n •! 
hem factor.” 
I he P.ook for oung ami middle aged mi n r- ad 
just now. is t h. Science of Idle, or Set: Pre-t rvation 
— /.'• fmhlican Jon mnl. 
l he Science of Lit* is beyond nil comparison The 
m • xtruordinary work on Ph; bo!og\ evei pul- 
li sited.”-— Jiostoii livrnhl. 
‘‘Hope iie-tled in the bottom of Pandora’' b•.v, 
ami hope plumes her wings am \\, -iuce tin issuing 
I the-e valuable work-, published by tin- Peah<.ii\ 
.Medical 1 n-titnte, whieh are teaching thousands 
how to .avoid the maladies that sap the citadel of 
life "- rhuinlrlpliii; J Jo/nircr. 
“It should he read by the young, the middle aged 
and even the old.”—.Yew York' /’rilnnii‘. 
"Hi earnestly hope that the book ■ nc.- ot 
Lite’will find, not only many readers, bu; -arne-t 
disciples,"— / Y //res. 
An illustrated'aniph'sent to all on receipt -lx 
cents for postage. 
Address hi: VV. H. l’ABkLK, No. 4, Bullim h >1., 
Boston, w ho, is well as the au’hor, mav he consult* d 
1 on all disease.' requiring 'kill and experience. 
| Office hours a.m. to f> a.m. ly J.Y 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
Marine Railway Co. 
«/ 
WILL hfful out and repair steamers and vessels, with despatch and at low rates. 
1 >IfK\V, IIA/KI/riNK & LlMNdSrON. 
Jacksonville, Dec. In, 1n?s.—51 tf. 
Or Fancy Cards, Snowflake Daina-k. Assorted in 
ZO -i5 styles, with name, 10 cts. Nassau Card Co. 
Nassau New York. 
INSIDE UNE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Pori!.t'n i, Dai k por .-TacUiasport, 
ancl Intermediate Landings. 
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ii: ira -i' _i i’ll.” a,! 'll, * ,.i: a. 
I I I I’.KSI I.S, Aar ill. 
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HANSES. 
.LUt'. STOVES 
j 1--' .,*-i n 
? Luiced Lately for 1818. 
1 In* f»I Lp*«> I*.1t*'' t Kit< hen Sink 
MAGi.E FUBNAi i ( ."WAY BOSTON. 
J. B. WAD LIN & SON 
S(.-, .. 
PATENTS. 
IT. K. EDDY, 
No. 76SI. -I Ki‘bv. Boston, 
Lilian I = \ *7/.;' 
<>| the cl..., ... I- !• a ■ >. I. I 11 v r. Mil.Mm.' 
«"ie Uoii.,1 "Mi r. I. .1 ti \\ 
V.. I v J ., 
/.'<•/ Hi, s ,,./ ■■ tty /■!. ii 
Ilf III it It if o / Ii. Ii. I M>\ .-VI lie it or 
l>f 1* e l» -. 
Ti .ST! M« »\ I A 1 .s. 
“I regal.I Mr. I. :d\ a- on < .... / 
t •**'/. ■ << >/i pra« .im r- w v u 1 .. h.ui olii 
ti ll intercourse 
* 11 A > M \ >« *\ 1 '.I •• i *i"l" >1 Latent- 
“Invent.... ...; .i person w,.re trust 
wort h) <0 •• • l- 'in tig t o them an ear! 
a lid I’m V- *r 1.1 ■ < •*. 11 ,• it the Latent Mtice.” 
r.i‘'h KK1., late ( Latent- 
11\, October L.t. lsrn. 
K. II. 1 Itim I I * > r si vu.i procured for 
me. in IsI". m\ tit -1 { siti<*• th« n vou have 
act- o i" and udn- m. a liuudr* d- «• t a — .and 
p V o -1 v <1 !e n pal.-lit -. I -u and extension- I 
hav.- .»-iot ; mj.l.• -■•.! t he best agenci.-- in \. vv 
'l Olk, Lllila I* Iplii.t ::lid W a-!, tig > M blit I -till give 
you almost the uhol.-of m f.ti-iness, in vour line, 
and advi-e other- o emplo\ you. 
'tour-Ti! * 1K »B(iK IUiAlT.B. 
Boston, .laituarv J, Is; Iv 1 
WANTED. 
I*e>j e?ahle bi;-ir,i >s m. n *,i as agents for tin 
NEW STEWAHT SEWING MACHINES, 
in every cit and count}, u lu re we have none I he 
st« wart i- p< rfect ./*/•* si mil, of the hit, si Si n</cr, 
e.xcep* it lias a Patent stop, which enables the bob 
bin to be wound by turning a thumb-screw) without 
ca-ting the belt or running the whole machine, lie. 
tails tor less than the singer Written Warrant with 
each Machine. Order- b\ mail promptl} attended to. 
hisnnuit to'inhs mot (lrai,y< is. Lxdu-i\e territory 
to agents. Sargent’-t astors, <ioodrich Tuckers, l>hi- 
mond S**tts, 11dinners, .lolm-on’s Kulllers, ike. 
f or busim integrit;. we refer to the leading citi 
/eiis of Lewiston and Augusta, Maine. 
FULLER & CAPEN, 
LEWISTON, MAINE, 
General Wholesale and Retail Dealers, 
l\vf» 
